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Russian Plane Of The Future?
This artist's concaption was ralaasad by Amarican Aviation Magazina which tarmad it an illustration of 
a possibla Russian atomic plana of tha futura. Tha drawing, tha magazina said, Is similar to ona which 
appaarad In tha Soviat tachnical prass as an illustration for an articia by Prof. O. I. Pokrovski. Tha 
Russian profassor axplainad that tha powar plant must ba as far to tha raar as possibla to givo tha paa- 
sangars maximum protactlon from radiation, hanca tha long, naadla-lika fusalaga. Tha atomic powar- 
piant would ba complataly datachabla from tha airframa and whan not inatallad would ba buriad In tha 
ground. __________________

Cops Seek 3 Suspects 
After Tip-Off On Slaying
Skies, Outlook 
Both Gloomy As 
FrendiinenYote

Auto Of Murdered

TENSIONS REMAIN

New Year Rolls Along Not 
Much Different From 1955

By T*» Awortatad Frsw
Now IMS roUed along today 

with tha tansiona circling tha globa 
attll undaracored.

Statesmen and diplomats buck
ling down to the tasks facing them 
In the now year found the outlook 
shrouded In the same grim lines 
af tha year Just aadad.

In Franca, voters went to tha 
polls to elect a new Natkoa^ Ae> 
aembly.

Violence contlniiad hi A lgarlS' 
a French trouble spot — and «  
French spokesman there charged 
a diary found on a oaptnrad Al
gerian rebel showed the tnaargents 
ware using both Egypt and Libya 
as bases for their uprising.

The world's Communist leaden 
eased o ff on belligerent s t a t a -  
Bsents for the holiday weekend but 
from many tense areas came cold 
and hot war warnings.

On Formosa, Nationalist Chinese 
Oanerallselmo Chlang Kal-ahek da- 
dared tha time was approaching 
for the paopla of the Chinese maln-

i»tid "to  rise against the Comma-Itermed Praaldaiit naenhower’a
nlst traitors hi a mighty revola-
tloo.”

Cyprus beard a srarnlng from 
Its British governor. Sir John 
Harding, that the days of the la- 
land’s anti-Britlah guarrlllaa "are 
numbered." The rebels on the 
Mediterranean laUad are saaHiig 
union srith Oreeca.

King Panl of Oraece issued a 
sUtsment calling the Cypriots 
brolhen.

Britain's high commUelooer for 
tha FederatlaB of Malaya, Sir Do»- 
ald MacGllllvray, urged la a New 
Tear's broadcast that “ Commu
nist te tn rlsm " there ba crushed by 
tha end of 1M6.

In another troubled area. Oom- 
munist East German Premier Otto 
Grotewohl again said there is no 
chance for German unifleation ex
cept on Communist terms.

Hungarian P r e m i e r  Andraa 
Regedus said In an Interview the 
chief aim o f his govammant Is 
"peaceful coaxlstanca." But he

Sailor Admits Slaying Girl 
After His Advances Refused

CLEVELAND UB—The sailor was 
young and handsome and tha girl 
was a slender brunette with two 
gay Hawaiian leis swaying grace
fully around her neck. They were 
dancing In a tavern, and other New 
Year's Eve merrymakeri t h e r e  
stepped off the dance floor to 
watch them.

A few hours later the girl's body, 
nude snd beaten, was found In an 
'East Side baseball park. The saU- 
OF was held by police who said he 
admitted he attacked her because 
she refused his advances.

The body of the girl. In her early 
twenties, lay unidentified today In 
the mot-gue. The sailor, married 
and the father of a one-year-old 
baby, had never learned her name.

The sailor, William Miller, 24, 
said he "picked up" the girl In a 
bar and, after visiting other bars, 
made a proposition to go to the ball

park. She accompanied him there 
but "changed her mind,”  he said.

Maddened, he stripped o ff her 
clothing, beat her and kicked her, 
he told police.

An autopsy showed the girl died 
of a brain hemorrhage.

Her body was discovered by a 
man who was walking his dog.

From patrons In the ban  where 
Miller had been drinking, police 
learned be was the son of a bakery 
operator, James T. Miller. They 
arrested him at his father’s home 
yesterday.

The father said his aoo spent 
eight weeks In a Naval psychiatric 
ward a year ago after threatening 
to kill his wife.

Miller was home on leave from 
Newport, R.l.

His 2^year-old wife and his 
daughter had been staying In Hunt
ington, W,Va.

Christmas m e s s a g e  swprassing
ceneern for the liberty of the So
viet satellites "gross interference 
in the Internal matters of the peo
ples democracies."

In the Soviet Union, the Kremlin 
leaders celebrated the new year 
with a big party and Invited Woe^ 
em  dlidomats to attend for the 
first tlms. V

Soviat P r e s i d e n t  Klamantt 
yanshOov left lo r East Berlin to 
attend the SOth bM iday cslehra 
tloo o f East Germaa PrasUent W0‘ 
helm Piedc and IssiMd a statement 
saying he hoped I W  would be a 
year of still greater ralaxation of 
tension and "growlag friendship 
among all peoples."

Many peo|de were winding up 
the long boilday weekend with an
other day o ff from work, and rest 
and recuperation from parties and 
celebratlm .

Thousands la the United States 
headed ' for tradltloaal football 
games.

A  mlllioa persons were expected 
to see the Tmmament of Roses 
Parade at Pasadena, Calif., under 
sunny skies.

In Philadelphia, 12,000 Mummers 
welcomed the new year with their 
annual parade.

Robbe(;s Loot 
Sweetwater Store

SWEETWATER, Tax. (B-Safe- 
crackers took a total of 12,700, 
moot of It cash, in a raid on the 
Hawley Cash Foods Market here 
early today. Officers said the store 
was entered through the roof, then 
the safe was moved Into a cold 
storage vault where It was blown 
open.

An undetermined amount of cash 
also was taken from a branch poet 
office In the store building.

Officers said about 11,500 cash 
was taken In a similar break-ln 
of another grocery store three 
weeks ago.

George-Byrd Battle Shapes Up 
In Congressional Tax Cut Fight

WASHINGTON (B—A battle be
tween two Senate veterans—South
ern DemocraU George (Ga) and 
Byrd (V a )—appeared today to be 
the probable hlghUght of a show
down fight In Congress over cut
ting Individuals’ income Uxes.

Some legislators preparing for 
the 1950 session opening at noon 
tomorrow were saying that the 
Senate may well be the principal 
arena for the tax battle, even 
though all tax blUs rauat originate 
in the House.

Aside from the poslUons of 
George and Byrd, there will be 
heavy political overtones to the 
Issue In this presidential and con
gressional election year.

Sharp fights pretty much along 
party lines are expected, too. on 
such Issues as farm poUcy, fed
eral aid for schools, highway coo- 
etniction and othera. t

Tomorrow’s opening ic m I ^  “  
tho House and .Senate will he 
rouUne. In keeping w l t o ^  tradi
tional courtesy to the Chief B x e ^  
five neither will transact anything 
hut routine business until ^ e r i-  
dent Elsenhower sends his Stote 
of the Union message to the Carl- 
tol Thursday.

■

Since this Is the second session 
of the Democratlc-controUed Mth 
Congress, there will be no Senate 
or House organisational changes.

Strongly favoring an Income tax 
cut this year is the 77-year-old 
George, dean of the Senate and 
long chairman of its tax-writing 
Finance Committee.

Byrd, who took over the finance 
group last year when George 
elected to become chairman of the 
Foreign Relations Committee, has 
Just as stoutly opposed such a re- 
ductioa at a time when the federal 
budget la still In the red, although 
approaching balance.

The two senators are personally 
friendly ^ n d  are sore to remain 
so. that win not prevent a 
verbal slugfest.

On the eve of the aesslon, pros
pects of an early tax cut seem 
more-dubious than they did even a 
few weeks ago.

Elsenhower Is understood to be 
omitting gny recommendatlans for 
a cut In hts State of the Union 
message, although a jrear ago he 
said be hoped for tax reductions 
In 1M«.

I V  administration attltnde Is re
ported to-be one of sitting tight

for the next few months, with close 
looks at economic conations and 
the trend In federal spending 
through that period.

Until recently, the feeing 
most legislators was that an In
come tax cut was Inevitable In this 
election year.

But a new go-slow attitude has 
developed among some of the lead
ers, who cite these factors;

1. The resumption o f cold war 
blasts from Russia, with i 
alarms In the Far East and serious 
difficulties In the Middle East and 
North Africa.

2. The likelihood that this Con
gress will act to increase federal 
spending for defense, hl^iways 
school construction and health pro
grams.

Desirite t h e s e  devclopnaents, 
however, many members In both 
parties remain eommlttod to 
tax cut

An Associated Press poD o f the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee, Which originates tax bills, 
has brought replies from about 
half the 25 members so far. Only 
one expressed flatly the view there 
would be no income thx reductldli 
la IMK

PARIS IB — Gloomy skies and 
similarly cloudy prospects covered 
France today as voters began 
selecting their third National As
sembly since liberation la World 
War II.

Despite r b u ' s l n g  campaign 
pledges of stable government and 
action to hold other chunks of the 
restless empire, political observers 
saw little chance the new Assem
bly wiU be much different from 
the old.

Voting appeared normal as Um  
|K)Us opened at t  a.m. (2 a.m. 
CST). In the Industrial suburbs 

Paris the voting was ' rsther 
brisk. Elsewhere the usual morn
ing market shoppers were drop
ping In to vote.

There were 544 seats at stake
la continental France and a record 
5,200 e a n d l d a t e a  after them. 
i V r e  also was a record number 

eligible voters—26,871,688.
Voters in overseas areas name 

50 deputies today. Two others, one 
from New Caledonia and one from 
the Society Islands in the Pacific, 
will be elected later this noonth.

la  Algeria, where 20 deputies 
normally would be elected, voting 
was postponed Indatlnttely because 
o f a terrarist campaign by Na- 
HonaWst extiwmlsts.

D evtte the possibility o f sur
prises. what most political obeerv- 

expectsd waa an Assembly 
I more divided and uncon

trollable than the last one. With 
no group claiming a m ajori^, any 
cabinet must be pieced together 
from half a dosen different parties. 
The arithmetic of French politics 
makes It Inevitable thgt handsful 
of deputies will switch their al- 
leglance temporarily to one lead
er or another, depending on the 
spectllc lasoe to ba decided.

The two main issues foreshad
owed In the campaign were:

1. What to do about rebellious 
and potentially rebellious overseas 
territories.

2. How to prevent cabinets from 
changing every few months.

The campaign developed into a 
three-cornered battle among:

1. Premier Edgar Faure’s rlght- 
of-center coalition, which was ex
pected to pick off something con
siderably less thsn a clear major
ity.

2. Former Premier Pierre Men- 
des-France’s left-of-center group, 
which will be doing well to get

third of the seats.
2. The Communists. They were 

expected to increase their strength 
about one-fifth in the Assembly 
because of the failure of other 
groups to unite against them this 
time. A  fourth group battled both 
Faure and Mendes-France, break
ing up many meetings of their sup
porters, but its voting strength was 
a subjMt of debate. Its hundreds 
of candidates were pledged to sup
port the Ideas of Pierre Poujade, 
leader of a movement of small 
merchants In an anti - taxpaying 
campaign.

Poujade was not a candidate 
himself and he put forward no 
program.

i V r e  also was considerable dis
agreement on bow much support 
the strong personality of Mendes- 
France would bring the candidates 
backing him.

The former Premier plugged 
hard at the question of handling 
overseas’territories. He wants free 
Algerian elections In six months 
to choose representatives srith 
srfaom France can negotiate a new 
relationship and strive to maintain 
Algeria as part of France.

Faure and hla supporters con
centrated heavily on the need for 
government stability, calling for 
constitutional changes to make 
new elections automatic if the As
sembly votes a cabinet out within 
two years.

Mendes-France advocated meas
ures to make holding of clectlona 
easier but expressed doubts they 
could be made automatic.

HOUSTON (B— AU county and 
state patrol ears In the north part 
of the county ringed TombaU to
day after an excited m o t o r i s t  
reported to the sheriff’s office he 
had seen the green and white 
Chevrolet of murdered Aggie Jan 
David Broderick.

The motorist, so excited be did 
not give his name, said he was

50 Assembly 
Seats Assigned 
To Possessions

PARIS (B -Today’s election win 
name 544 deputies In metropolitan 
Fraitce.

Balloting Is going on at the same 
time for SO seats In Central Africa, 
the Indian Ocean, the North At
lantic, the Caribbean and South 
America where French poasesslona 
are located.

Premier Edgar Fauro’s decision 
to bold the election caught admin
istrators to the Booth Pad fle  with 
too little time to organise the vo4>

and to tha Society Wanda Inahni- 
tog Tahiti—Jan. IB. One deputy Is 
elected from Now Caledonia and 
one from the Society Islands.

Reports from Africa tsQ of an 
inactive campaign among the na
tive vlllagm. Candidatm sometimes 
made t b ^  rallies cotocide with 
market days and sent out the word 
by tom-tom. Andre Kleffer, head
ing an Independent ticket, moved 
about his constltutency with loud
speakers which alternately blared 
bis campaign speech to Um  Chad 
dialect and military music, which 
the natives seem to love.

Military planes dropped election 
supplies by parachute to desert 
areas In tha Chad.

One place where there Is a seat 
open, but no voting. Is to India. 
When the outgoing Assembly was 
elected In IM l, the French flag 
stUl floated over four Isolated lit
tle areas to India, which elected 
one deputy for the whole lot. Now 
all of the settlements have been 
ceded to India, so there la no need 
for the seat. There has been no 
decision as to reassignment of the 
place In the Assembly.

No elections are being held In 
Algeria, either, because the con
tinuing terrorism there threstened 
to disrupt voting. Algeria had been 
listed for 20 seats—15 elected by 
the eight mlDlon Moslems sitd 15 
by the one mllUon Frenchmen. 
There has been some talk of In
viting the Algerian deputies to the 
old^Assembly to alt provlsi<mally 
in the new one being elected to
day.

In the middle Congo. Andre 2fat- 
swa is assured of a sizable vote
although be has been dead since 
124L MaUwa was the messiah of
a politico-mystic aect and his fol
lowers refuse to believe he is dead.

Being a candidate, or being 
elected from French West Africa, 
can sometimes be dangerous. A 
senator from that region disap
peared a few years ago. One wide
ly held theory was that he had 
been eaten by hto coostituento.

en route to Houston from TombaU 
on the West Montgomery Rd., at 
5:15 a.m., when be spotted the car.

He said It waa parked along
side another car, and that two 
young men were standing by the 
Chevrolet, and a third was be
hind the wheel.

He said he tostlnctively slowed 
down, and as he did, the two men 
leaped Into the Chevrolet and tte 
driver "ran at me as if to hit me 
broadside. I swerved Into the ditch 
to avoid him, and they roared off 
toward TombaU." '

Chief Loyd Frasier said It waa 
quite possible the trio was trying 
to steri the parked car, a locked 
Oldsmoblle. >

"They are trytog to f^t rid of 
that Chevrolet, It looks like," com
mented Frazier.

Today’s sighting of the car was 
the latest of dotens of reports that 
Rangers, poUce, deputies and hlgh- 
wasy patrolmen have received ou 
the ear since Saturday.

A  salesman and a woman cafe 
operator both said yesterday they 
had seen the 1M5 green and tlhlta 
auto Broderick was driving when 
he was slain.

Broderick was f o u n d  shot 
through the head but stlU alive 
near Hempstead Saturday. He died 
before an ambulance could reach 
him.

The car was also reported Satar- 
in y i4 (ir t  by Herbert Hartman, 47, 
o f Spring. Hartman said th 
wars three boys to tha ear.

Final 'Message' 
Conference Set

K E Y WEST. Fla. IB-Presldent 
Elsenhower booked a final confer
ence on hla State o f the Unloa 
Message today and planned to 
take It easy the rest of this 
holiday.

A revised draft of tbs message 
going to Congress Thursday was 
being flown from Washington. Tho 
document, outlining the adminis
tration’s 1866 legislative program, 
includes changes Elsenhower made 
in It at a 45-minute work aesslon 
here yesterday.

Revision suggestions made by 
aides in the capital ckused the 
President to cancel plans to at
tend church services yesterday 
morning. He went to hla temporary 
office Instead.

James C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, declined to dis
cuss the changes in the message. 
Bu* be said In reply to questioos 
that it was not a major revision.

Aftr the work session the Presi
dent sent the modified drsft back 
to Wsshlngton and asked to have 
a fresh copy flown to him today.
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Welcome To 1956
Father Time finds everything In good shape as he wekomee In 
the New Year In the person of Miss I86g en the beach at Santa 
Menica, Calif. The lovely Miss ISIS Is VhHan Malodyt H  at Hally-
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District Court To 
Begin In Martin 
County Tuesday /

STANTON, (SCI—District court 
opens here Tocedsy for three

First Item o f business will be 
the Impending of s new grsnd 
July by Judge Charlie Sullivan. A 
20-meraber grand Jury pend Is to 
report at. 10 s.m.

Judge Sullivan announced that 
petit Jury panels will be called 
for each of tha next three weeks. 
Both civil snd crimtesl casts will 
be tried.

District Attorney Guilford Jones 
and Sheriff Dsn Saunders 
they have 12 cases to present h/ 
tha new grand Jury srhleh proba- 
My urlU wind up Its InitUl sesshm 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

The grsnd Jury la to tovestigato 
five charges of forgery, two theft 
charges, two esses I n y o l v j a g  
charges o f asssnlt with s deadly 
weapon, s ^  three cases to which 
robbery, secood offense drunken 
driving, and assault wtth Intent to 
morder am sBegnd.

Mid-East Arms 
Sales Due Talk

LONDON IB—Labor party leader 
Hugh Gaitskell scheduled a meet
ing with Prime Minister Eden to
day to discuss sales of British 
arms to the Middle East.

Gaitskell last night demanded n 
"thorough Inquiry" Into the situs 
Uon. He said his party "seriously 
question" whether the West has 
succeeded to mstoUtotog an arras 
balance between the Arab states 
and Israel. The 42-yesr-old oppoM- 
tiou leader. In s statement to the 
British Press Assn, said he re
quested the meeting with Edefa.«

Exports of war sitn^us mstarials 
w en  banned by the British For
eign Office Saturday after British 
newspapers chargsd tanks sold as 
scrap were going to Egypt.

Fire Destroys 
Russian Embassy

OTTAWA (B—A stx-hoar fire lest 
night destroyed the Rusalsn Em- 
^■ay.

C l^  officials said tha fire got 
out of control bscauae a m b a ^  
persQunal at first ohstiuetsd fire
men trying to enter the three- 
ataCF brick building.

Embassy officlsla voiced com
plaints from the tldeltoes as mere 
thsn 100 firemen fought the flames 
The Russians said the equipment 
was tosdsquate, tim firefighters 
slow snd hose dlrsctlon poor.

ny Am H sU i >rm
The asUou entered Hs final 24 

hours of the New Year’s wsslwnf 
today with tho highway traffic toll 

;• low prehbUday estimates 
and lagging far behind the record 
rate complied during the hlstorle 
"Black Christrasa’* weekend.

The highway death rate, said 
safety experts, stayad below esti
mates for the first two days of the 
three-day weekend while also lag
ging behind the rate in which 000 
persona were killed during the rec
ord Christmas weekend, the worst 
to the nation’s history.

With 18 hours of the 78 hour 
three day New Tear’s boUdsy le- 
mslnlng. Associated Press figures 
showed 259 traffic fatalities. For a 
comparable figure during the 
Christmas holiday the figure waa 
457.

Despite the lagging death rate, 
the National Safety Council ex
pressed concern. It said the traffic 
toll had begun to climb "at a 
faster rate" late last night than 
figures for the first 48 hours of 
the 78-hour period had indicated.

Fires during the New Year’s 
holiday claimed at least 50 lives 
with deaths from mltcellsneous 
causes adding 28 to swell the ovei^ 
all violent death toll to 251.

The toU by states ttraffle, fires, 
miscellaneous);

Alabama 8 2 8; Arisons 4 0 1; 
Arkansas 8 1 1 ; Csllfornis 22 4 5; 
Colorado 0 0 2; Connecticut 12  2; 
Delaware 0 1 0 ;  Florida 11 0 1; 
Gcorgls 14 0 1; Idaho 4 0 0; Illinois

5 0 2; Indiana BOO;  Iowa B 0 1« 
Kanaas 7 1 0 ;  Kantacky S 8 1{ 
Loulalaaa 7 1 8 ;  Matoa 8 1 0 ;  
Maryland IS 8 0; Maaaaclnaatta 
4 2 0;

Michigan 12 1 2; Mlnnaaols 2 01; 
Mlaalaslppl 4 2 0; Mlaaourl 7 1 0 ; 
Montana 1 0  0; Nebraaka 2 1 0 ;  
Nevada 2 0 8; New Jersey 8 2 0; 
New York 18 8 0; New Hamptoirs 
2 0 8; New Mexico 1 0  0; North 
Caroltoa 8 2 1; Ohio 14 4 2; OkU- 
homa 4 10; Oregon 112 ;  Penncyl- 
vaala 10 1 5; Rhode Island 1 0  8; 
South Caroltoa 2 11; Sooth Dakota 
110;  Texa al8 2 5; Vermont 8 81 ; 
Virginia 5 0 0; Washington 5 0 0;' 
West Virginia 1 2  2; Wtaconato 
8 10; DIatrict of Coinmbta 1 0  8.

Texas Tally 
Up To 175

Sr to* AwactaM Praaa 
The Texas Christmas-New Taarh 

holiday violent death toll roachad 
175 Monday wtth 88 of the deaUw 
caused by traffic.

The Associated Preas tabulathni 
began at midnight Doe. 22 and 
ends at midnight Monday. Tha 0 »-  
partment of Public Safety pndtoO- 
ed 204 violent deaths. Including US 
to traffic, for the 11-day pertod.

The AP tsbulattoo for the New 
Year hoUday started at '8  p A .  
Friday and counts only traffic and 
deaths which esa be attributed to 
the holiday. Under that tobolattan, 
Texas had 22 deaths. IB to traffic.

I

'MR. 1956'
Royce Dale Broley First 
Baby Born In New Yeor

The stork waited only 105 min
utes after the new year entered 
Sunday to make an appearance 
to Big Spring, stoppfng at Medical 
Arts Hospital to leave a seven 
pound three "'and one-half ounce 
boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Brs- 
Icy of 2404 West Highway 20 was 
Royce Dale at 1:45 a.m. Sunday 
morning snd be was the first baby 
born here to 126S.

Dr. Floyd R. Mays delivered the 
boy end officials at Mcdlesl Arts 
reported today that the mother sad 
boy were’ to "wonderful condition.”  
Royce Is the second child of the 
Braley’s with hla older slater. 
Kathy, being two.

Next stop for the stork here was 
made at 2;5S p.ra. at the Webb 
AFB Hospital. And again It was a 
boy — delivered to Lt. aad Mrs. 
Herbert CsMeroa. Youag Robert 
weighsd aix pouada two onacea.

Webb’s boapltal also reported tha 
last baby born to the old year.

A  girl, named Sheree Kay. waa 
bora to Mrs. E. P. Philllpo af La- 
mesa. Mrs. PhllUps Is tha wifo of a 
Naval enlisted man who Is to thn 
Navy h o s p ^  at Brs marten. Wash. 
The beby wes deitvered at 5 : »  
p.m. Saturday.

While the father o f Slwree Kap 
la looktog forward to laaa toeome 
tazas for US5, tha fatkw  af Hagren 
Dale Braley can look forward to a 
hwg Ust of piisaa donated to thn 
newest baby bora to IIB I kp Big 
Spring merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thtemn* 
Storting CUy Rente, hnd n gkrL ' 
yet unnamed, deltverad to thaoi a t  
Cowpor Hospital at B:M p jn . I 
day. weltfting aigkt pnonis.

At Big Spring HanpttoL  n 
pound 12 onnee iM . 
waa born to Mr. and 1 
KohonalbUIB
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World Newsmen Look At
■tllw’t Nat*; What’* ahaad Id ’Mf 

n *  AT uk«4 M a( tta earnipond* 
MU Id ImdI >r«u ereuDi tiM world 
to Uko o look Into tbo aow toor. Ttutr 

, rawrtB, fltroo In dotoU bolow, mud up 
.to Ihit: o aukjor ottort Iv tho kovlot 
Vwtm to Htaad tho taflaonM of Intof 
■dlttnil ooDiBaataai to Iko orooo of 
tho MMdto Boit ODd ■outhotB Ailo. 
wtdlt tho poopl* d  ■Ufopo.. allUat to
thatr oold wor Irooahot. PoaotblyfliliU' 
lot kotwoon Jirool oad btr ooWibori,
and botwMo Rod China and rormooa. 
hat pwkakly no malar war.

MiddI* East
■y ROBERT H E W ITT  

BXIBUT, Lebanon. Jan. 3 —
Ruaala’a cantorlea^d dream of 
gettinx a foodiold In the Middle 
Zaat may reach the ahowdown 
atage In the new year. There la 
troubU ahead for the turbulent 
area idiieh holda more than half 
the worid’a known oil reaervea.

Soviet Conmunlata could auc- 
ceed where the Caara failed. The 
Reda are exploiting Arab hatred 
o f larael. Soviet Influence la gain* 
ing faat In the MlddU Eaat be- 
cauae the Araba blame the Weat 
for helping aet up larael.

A  new outbreak of laraali-Arab 
fighting la likely unleaa the aeven* 
year dlaputa la eettled. I f  the Weat 

" T m i  Rrpremeting peace, the Com- 
muftlata win profit.

Moalem Araba are traditionally 
antl-Com m  u n i a t  But they ap
plauded when the Cmch Rada b^  
gan aeUlng arma to Egypt. Since 
then the United Stataa and Britain 
have agreed to a TtMnUlioo-dollar 
gift to Egypt—to meet a Ruaalan 
and PoUah offer to finance the big 
Nile River dam In Egypt. The 
Communiata alao have, offered to 
build an oE reftoery In' Syria and 
are wooing SawA Arabia’a mon
arch. King Baud.

larael today la far atronger than 
In IMS whan toe new natkm fought 
alx Arab atatea to a atandatill. So 
are the Araba. larael la haraaifd 
by the Arab oconoaaic boycott and 
frlghtaned by the Soviet arau go
ing to Egypt lar aaM leaders talk 
o f a “ preventive war.**

Weatom dlplomata eoncede that 
Arab-IaraeU naraat could nullify 
any dafoaae galaa made by coo- 
chialea of the "Narthem T ie r" 
Baghdad Fact —  Uaklag Turkey, 
Iraq. Iraa. Paklatan and Britain.

S o u th  A t io
By MAROtO K. MILKS

NBW 1 »L H L  India. Jaa  S 
a t—India. Afghanistan and Burma 
are prknary targeto in Moacow'a 
plana to widen Ita tafhieace.

Soviet t londen Bulgsnlp u d  
Khruahtoev on thalr recent tour 
■will the right things to make 
leaders o f too Allan nattana purr 
with plaaaurt. Mow Moacow Ukaly 
wfll flood tho rogloo wtto losaer 
amlsssiloa tochaklana and spodo 
wottera.

Prim# Mlidoter Mahru’s )olBt 
coamnnlqus with tbs Sovlat lead- 
ors wbon thay ended thalr vlatt to 
TwHU showed he supperta the So
viet poaMon on maet Intomatlonal 
pntolesaa. He appeared to racog- 
nlae them as ths prime purveyors 
o f pooeo, which la a potont product 
bore. Ho offorod no crltleism pub- 
11̂  of their hlttor attacks on 
Wtstom natlono from too ladlaa 
sUgo.

Tho Unitod Stetos, which has 
peursd mors than half a bQUon 
doUars of aaslatanco Into India 
alnco its todapendsnes. starts liM  
In a poor po^ttoo hers. Amorican 
prostlgs is at ebb partly because

Indians believe Secretary of State 
Dulles sided with Portugal on tha 
Goan Issua, while the Ruaalene 
gave Indie full support In its 
claims to Goa and Kashmir.

Burma likewise has swung far 
toward the Soviet camp after an 
exchange of visits between Pre
mier U Nu and the Soviet boeiea. 
There, the Communist bloc's pui> 
chasea of lurplus riea, Burma’s 
main cash crop, bava opened the 
way to economic penetration. That 
Is likely to be followed by political 
activity.

Afghanistan is moving steadily 
under the Influence of the Soviet 
Union as relations with its Pak
istan neighbor worsen over the le- 
lue Of an independent Pushtoon- 
Isten for frontier tribesmen.

Paklatan, anti-Communlat in Its 
international position, i i  etlU a 
ibaky foundation on which to build 
a Western bulwark in Asia — de
spite improved government of the 
nation and economic progreis.

oral conviction among Waatem ob
servers that Moscow does not want 
to tec Intcmetlonal tenalea reach 
a really dangerous point — ap
proaching a n y  hydrogen bomb 
war.

Eastern Europe

Chino, S.E. Atio
By OLEN CLEMENTS

SINGAPORE. Jan.  2 If) — 
China*! Red dragon kept this area 
tlzzUng la IMS. Parts of Southeast 
Asia showed signs of wilting in 
the fire—notably Indonesia, north
ern Laos and aome of the Chinese 
population of Malaya end Singa
pore.

In Red China tha Communists 
grew stronger militarily, industrl- 
lally and agriculturally despita 
floods, typhoons, droughL locusts 
and early frost. You can look (or 
the Communists la U U  to maka 
an all-out effort to round out their 
first five-year plea with a good 
•bowing. To do so they need peace. 
Peace to China does not preclude 
a emell-acale war to t Formosa If 
Peiping decrees I t

For the rest of Asia they ere 
doing well by subversian, eaped- 
elly in toe Ctalaeee high schoola 
o f Singapore, Burma, Maleye and 
Tbaliaad.

Red Chine's army of flva million 
men is wall fad and equipped. It 
la about ac powerful as Japan’s 
ground forces were when World 
War n  began. Railroads and air- 
flalds to Fuklaa pravtoce. eppostto 
Formosa, ara being rushed to 
completom. In eight moothe they 
will be ready.

Indonetla, sixth moat populous 
natlaa, la drawing cloacr to the' 
Communiata. The Rad party la la- 
doMsla polled eeven milUon votes 
in parllemenUry elactloas end ran 
third.

And • Oommunlets wen elaettoM 
la Singapore, Malaya, Cambodia, 
Leoa end the RepoMto a l Booth 
Viet Mem. But even ao Couamo- 
nist a^tatora and terrorists threat
ened Malaya.

Brightest spots for the Weat 
were the Philippines, where Presi
dent Ramon Magsayaey strength
ened his bold In b ^ t o r la l  elec
tions; South Viet Nam. where 
President Ngo Dtah Delm put 
down e bloody civil war end brnt- 
ed the Blah Xuyen and Hoe Hao 
sects; booming Thellend, and 
Cambodia.

Jopon And Koroo

Record Shop
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TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

Hits From Can Can 
By Cole Porter

Shop Fields and Hit 
Orchestra with Toni Arden

The Best Rhumbas 
B^ Juan Vicari

Dancing in The Dark 
Pestoring Percy Faith 
Orchestra and Others

EchM of Harlem

ttraiiss Wsilset
By Bob Stanley and Orch.

W elti Time
By Bob Stanley and Orch.

Lani Meintire and His 
Aloha Islanders

Latin Rhythms Featuring 
Peres-Prado snd The 
Cuban Boys

Joe Bushkin 
Piano and Rhythm '*

Latin Hits Posturing 
MIguelito Valdas wHh 
Oreheetra

Hits Prom Anything Ooet 
, By Cole Porter

Nutcracker Suite tor Children 
Narrated by Milton Cross
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T H I  R IC O R O  SH O P

• y  JOHN RANDOLPH
TOKYO, Jan. 2 «fl — Japan, stlfl 

smarting over rcjectlaa of her Ud 
for U.N. membership, facet three 
tasks for 1966.

She must cleer sway obligations 
from her IStS defeat which still 
polaon her reUtlons with some 
neighbor statce.

She must try to expand a smell 
but encouraging boom In trade, 
farming and industry. This In 1966 
gave her tolling massea thalr clos
est approach to proeperlty since 
prewar days.

Finally, she must decide her tnic 
role in the cold war—East, West 
or neutralist.

Conservative, business minded 
forces that decide moat of Japan’a 
big poUciea decreed 1966 a year 
of aemlaueterlty and mild defla- 
tloa to steady the economic ahip. 
It worked.

Japan must try to come to peace 
terms with the Soviet Union and 
must somehow settle the endless 
reparations haggling with tho Phil' 
Ippines and Indonesia. .

By RICHARD O’REGAN
MENNA, Austria, Jan. 2 iB  — 

Central and Eastern Europe in 
1966 will still be a battleground In 
the struggle of the world's two 
great power groups.

Russia will do its utmost to hold 
on to Its satellites, snd try to ex
tend its influence to Austria and 
Yugoslavia. The West, for its 
part will try to roll back Russian 
power.

Nellhar side has much chanc# 
of big success. Major changes be
hind the Iron Curtain are bard to 
Imagine. Progress in Communist 
Industrslizstlon of the agricultural 
satellites probably will continue to 
forge ahead.'

Free from four-power occupa
tion, Austria may take up Soviet 
snd Eastem offers of more trade. 
Tbe East has always been Au»- 
triads natural marxet. But Aus
tria's government leaders are de- 
Urmiiiod to stay out of tbo clutches 
of tbe Russian bear.

Gormony
By DANIEL DE LUCE

FRANKFURT. Germany, Jan.  
2 UK — It ’a back to cold war fox- 
holea for the German people In 
1966, with their hopes o f natlonel 
unification knocked out.

Tbe Communist regime in East 
Germany ta acting tough and im
portant. It la trying to lay the 
permanent foundations of a police 
state.

Tbe Bonn Republic's venture in 
direct diplomacy with the Rus- 
atana promises nothing la 1956 ex
cept more of tbe tough talk that 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer had 
to listen to in Moecow last Sep
tember.

Rusalen terms are well known— 
e united Gennany muat be a com- 
raunlsed Gennany.

To empbaaisa tbe Soviet view
point, new Communist bullying 
seems la store (or Beiila, 110 
miles deep in Red territory. Tbe 
United States, Britain and France 
cling toaeciottsty to military out
posts there. 'Hiey are determined 
to stay la 1966—ao matter whet 
tbe cost.

West Germany’s economic boom 
seta toe pace for Europe. B«d|iQ- 
ament orders wfll dive It new ttp. 
Ths first Infantry dlvlilone are to 
appear la April.

Wtstorn Europ«

Soviot Union

-By SEYMOUR TOPPING
LONDON, Jan. 2 IP — West Eu

ropeans see Russia standing fast 
on the cold war barricades In Eu
rope during 1956.

Behind tbe shield of U.8 . atomic 
power and growing NATO strength 
Western Europe feels In good 
shape to sweat out a long • term 
stalemate.

Ita people enjoy a record stand
ard of living that keeps getting 
better despite Inflationary pres
sures.

Tbe "Geneva spirit" has about 
evaporated. But such statesmen as 
"esrstaker" French Premier Ed
gar Faure believe chances are 
good for bIt-by-bIt improvement In 
East-West relattoos.

Prime Minister Eden will try to 
open a new round of secret bar
gaining on unifying Germany and 
European security when the Bul- 
ganln-Khrushchev team visits Brit
ain In April. Eden is to map out 
strategy with President Elsenbow- 
gr when they confer In Washington 
to late January.

"The struggle for Germany Is 
tbe struggle for Europe,!’ say top 
British leaders. "Lean on the Rus
sians long enough and eventusTy 
they will agree to German -jnity 
as they did to Austrian Independ
ence."

The new year la crucial for, 
France, which faces parliamentary 
elections Monday, and the prob

lem of better  ̂relations with Its 
rsstless North African territories.

Africo
By WILTON WYNN

CAIRO, EgypL Jan. 2 IP — More 
Africans will be ruling tbemaelves 
in 1956 than ever before to modem 
times. But the ballot has not yet 
replaced tbe hand grenades and the 
dagger at prime political weapons 
of the continent’s rising national
ism.

Liberalized policies by colonial 
rulers should ease' some of tbe 
worst trouble spots, such as Mo
rocco and Kenya. Premier Johannes 
Strljdom’s regime continues to 
bold and uncompromlatog Ud on 
South Africa's explosive black ma
jority, but farther north progres
sively more liberal treatment of 
native popuJaUons la expected.

Latin America
By FRED L. STROZIER

BUENOS A I R E S ,  ArgenUna, 
Jan. 2 IP — Signs multiply t h a t  
some Latin A m e r i c a n s  have 
started on the path toward stable 
government.

In Argentina, military men b a v «

Burn Victim 
Lies In Coma

DENVER (P -N es l IMmers, 4, 
lay to a coma today, an incision on 
hla chpst marking a doctor’s ef- 
forta to help him Uve.'

A  fall at hla home Saturday night 
aant Neal and a Christmas tree 
crashing onto the tracks of his elac- 
trie train. Tbe tree apparently 
short circuited the tracks, and Neal 
was badly burned. His heart ap
peared to stop beating.

Dr. Robert Squires, called by 
Neal’s parents, made an incision 
into tha boy’s chest with a razor 
blade, massaged tbe heart until it 
was beating again and rushed Neal 
to a hospit^.

Doctors said be suffered bums 
on his right temple, hands and 
arms, apparent brain damage and 
a possible concussion. Pneumonia 
also aet to yesterday, and the boy 
was placed to an oxygen tent

Marshall Cops Mok« 
200 Troffic ArresH

MARSHALL, Tex. IP - "Y o u  can 
drive down the highway over here 
tonight and feel safe,’ ’ Constable 
Thurman Clark of Hallsville said 
yesterday after a holiday weekend 
crackdown on apeedera on a 16- 
mile stretch of highway to this 
east Texas area nabbed almost 200 
violators to two days.

Crime Drop No
WASHINGTON IP -T b s  number 

of serious crlmss committed to toe 
Unitod Stgtaa dropped during 1965 
for toe first time to eight yssrs, 
but FB I Director J. Edgar uoovot 
■ays "thers is Uttle cauao for rs> 
Joictog."

Hoover noted In a weekend state
ment that 1964 saw mo|w crimes 
committed than any previous year 
on record, and added that to 1955 
there were "more then four aerioua 
offenses . .  . committed- every min
ute."

A  preliminary tabulation showed 
2,255,000 major offensea last yaar. 
That was a drop of about one-balf 
of one per cent from 1964. Exact 
■tatlatics will not be avallabla un
til spring.
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thrown out the nation’s strongman, 
Juan Peron, and promise future 
elections.

In Brazil, the army teamed with 
a majority of Congress to fight off 
a threat to the legal transfer of 
power to a newly elected president 
and vice president. A normal in
auguration day Jan. 31 looks prob-i 
able.

Peru is preparing for 1956 presl-1 
dentlal electioiu, the first slow step, 
to a return to normal constitution-1 
al processes after seven years un-l 
der the benign dlctatorahip of Gen. I 
Manuel Odrla. |

Guatemala la getting ready for 
an elected president again after 
the peaceful elecdon of a Congress. 
It has been ruled for 18 months 
by Col. Castillo Annas, who threw 
out the hemisphere’s first openly 
Communlst-ttoted government.

Latin-American countries have 
everything that went Into develop
ing the most advanced nations— 
mtoerala, cheap hydroclectiie pow
er. and plenty of fertllo land left 
for Immigrants. A little push and 
Latin America may be well on its 
way.

Gas Ov«rcom«t 19 In 
Sundoy School Clots

HIGHLANDS. TSx. UP—Gas es
caping from a defective heater 
overcame 6 adults and 12 children 
to a Sunday school claas yester
day. AH wara givqn oxygen treat
ments.

Many o f the teachers snd stu
dents suddenly became faint at the 
First Baptist Church primary riaaa 
and parents were summoned to 
rush tha children home.
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By RICHARD K. O’ MALLEY
MOSCOW. Jan. 2 UD — Soviet 

Russia’s tough, unyl«l<Ung foreign 
policy la not expected to undergo 
major changes to 1966.

Veteran Wsstom poUtlcal ob
servers here are convinced of this, 
but concede that since Stalin's 
death there has been a fluidity 
which makes lines for toe future 
more difficult to determine.

There Is no expected change to 
tbe Soviet Unlon’a bard and fast 
stand. on Germany. Likewise, no 
progress la looked for to tbe field 
of ^arm am ent.

A  slight haittening of Soviet at
titude on contacts with Western 
states may develop. The Basic So
viet attitude displayed at Geneva 
showed no real dcsira to relax bar
riers to a free flow of Informa
tion.

The "spirit of Geneva" is ex
pected to continue as it Is Inter 
preted by the Soviet Union.

Continued Interest probably will 
be displayed to eschange of dale- 
gatkms with to# Weat. Delegatlona 
sent out are carefully controlled. 
Visiting delegations hers ars vigi
lantly led to things the govern
ment wants them to see.

Tbe chief center of Soviet ac
tivity expected la 1956 Is the eon- 
ttaued wooing of Sootoesst Aslg 
and the Middle East

Iran looma na a highly aenglttve 
spot. Tbe Soviet Union was epen 
to Its anger when* Iraa Joined toe 
Baghdad Pact.

Most ogttmlsac note Is tbs geo-
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PUZZLE NO. 48 H ERI A R I TH t C LU U
CLUES ACROSS:

1 Young fellows.
S. To prohibit 
7. Native of Arabia.

...........  of somewhat technical nature might be given to
medical atudenta.

. . . .  hlaS. Sooner or later a tllpthod dark will probably 
omployer down.

■na a  .■a□ a H w a iq

11. Has a definite number of tegs, of course.
12. Some folks enjoy telling about one they have had.
13. Pronoun.
IS. An undarstudy might walcoma this.
17. Salt water.
IS To do so la to cut in a particular way.
22. A return in aettlcment of something.
23. It's no easy teak to ...........  demoralized troopa.

CLUES DOWN:

NAME . .  

ADDRESS . PHONE

CITY .................................. STATE ............
Q  Start My Subscription

Use this blank to order your Horald 
Just Maka A Check Mark

MAIL TO PUZZLE EDITOR, Big Spring Herald

1. Descriptive of Ideas that are yet to be fully developed.
2. Mutt keep a good stock of flour, of court#.
3. Miserable and melancholy.
4. With flowtrt In It  It should look all the prettier.
5. Short for Nathan.

10. For a heat wave, one ahould have such clothing.
11. You can buy them In cant.
I t  In certaln''drcumstances can aometimes bo e f peer taste. 
IS. Tapering block.
17. ...........  children may appear to be a bit underfed.
IK Owing to an amorgency arising, a factory manager may

find it necesary to ...........  a lot of men.
M. For each.

, 21. With which to open • lock.
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( M oSIm  aSNOTT f»iW M  MiltSu  iS»r«la> at 
PiTSto, P«w»

<■

paTSto, bawtao. Olaaaaaak. PawarC. MarUa aoS 
OaoeMaa, Tasaa, aaS aalv *» raatSaMa

af mam aiaHn. XMlSaTaa al Mm Pis SeHM 
amt aaiaSara al Wair lapMaa saa a «ParoM 

llSIa
Itl 
Sar

Ha row amaaatamaa. aa m a faaalaii

Bbtfa al matt taaPlaa) IMoi Wa 
laUawWa Taaoa OamMaai Parem. Dawaaa, Olaaa 
aoak, PowarC MaiPa aaS PMafeaP.

<f> a aatb prlai al ISN wHI ba paM Ha Pw

Ibaf* ta amtt ama aaawar WM la » a  SaaHlaa 
at tea Maaa la tea PKPV matt mtHa tea Soil. 
oMaa al asak ataa tea SaPPiea at tea tattaa 
maM m  flaal amt aS aaH ateWa teStea pMl 
oeraa la aaaatt teaaa Su lalaaa aa a aa>.IIPaa at

ala Hnm teap aoa ba aa Pm  MaaS artmtat
■ iPa Pam

awaMaa PapSiana pawlaa wPI aal be eaeaeaeS. 
raialaiPii â aal ba al raar a/wa baatea iib. aaS 
■aal ba aaaM atm al pmtH gitteiS bata.

S aiaal 
■atrlaa *—a-a w--■BwOT rot

-  "T

lit Paak MNMaal’ ir^USae'to n P  (N> 
aataHa. SS aiaabara al a laat* mat aakaM 
ap la la aatrlaa aaak

Paa la faaalaaa. Sba aaln vPi ba tertiii taaaPy 
aaaas tea alaaiii P aa aarisal aalaPaa la 
raaalaaC tea baaa patm aPl ba tmaaat 
taak aaab aalP Piara la a alaaat 
Tka PatalS wSi par aPSIPaaai avarP 
P tea wteaw la a raeolar aabMftew la tea 
■prtae ■ SaraM. aPkar bp kaaw PaPvarp m 
tefaaak tea aaP. kaateaa SMi aW ba aaM 
tea mtamaa akaaa aaP aaWp la MteartUai bp

mwmm la
' m 2p£
r J a i m

anw paa kaaa aamgtaHt Wm pawM. aPp 
aaaalp aaS aaP aa tarnam la tea Pip SeHaf 
TPI4 - W la aap pacPalpallaa Marakaal aba ^  

laaara. PaO ( . MVPt PP 
POPTMAUPP pt muNiem wspbrepav, 
janCAPy a  PaMsa SaSawal ba apaalal aam 
l̂ateara aapl ka saaaaPae kp a AJP. VbafsSap, 
Jaaaarp I. Aap aaklaa raaPtae albar teSa

IS) IMFORTAI OPP (Si
laaaaaiaO la Tka PatalS. VtMap, Jaaaarp A
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Hotel Operates 
Without Casino

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (ffl—Tlw pludi 
Hfltal i t  nyraMltg 

^ t h e ^ i g h t  of Uw M tday leaaoB 
^Khout btnefit of cssloo,

Tha manafeiMnt at«vped tha 
J ^ e tta  w h a^  kad crap gamas 
about 11:30 SatOrday nlgfat and 
they have remained Inoperatlva 
fk ipokeaman explained
that thia draitie step waa taken aft
er amployct, fearing the h o t e l  
cloalng, started helping tbemselvea 
to cash and chips.

The 2S0-room hotel, one of the 
most lavish on the famed Las 
Vegas Strip, la flUed with hoUday 
guests who have been forced to do 
their gaming elsewhere.

Singer Anna Maria Alberghettl 
and her family are entertaining In 
the Crown Room. '

Hotel Publicity Director Morry 
Brodsky said the future of the five 
million dollar hotel, opened last 
April If , is uncertain. It has been 
beset by financial difficulties lor 
some time.

Brodsky said the latest trouble 
was touched off when the Culinary 
Workers Unioo served a writ of 
atUchment for $3,900 in wage 
claims. He added that the hotel 
paid the money, although contend
ing it was not due until Jan. 5.

Casino employes saw the writ be
ing served and thought the place 
was being closed, Brodsky added. 
Then they started taking cash and 
chips which they believed were due 
them In wages, he said.'

Frank Hague, Former 
PoUtkal Boss, Dies —

•229*
Buy On Buy T*rmt

M eM  2ICI0B. 21-ledi I W  Ce» 
eels. Aleailelsed lake. Naterel 
blonde oak Bnisti. Larfs O f Oyaw 
power speaker. Femkare pMse

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCS CO.'.

AUTHORIZIC^ d e a l e r  

OENERAL ELECTRIC 
904 Orepg Dial 4-UI

■NEW YORK OB-rrank Hague. 
Blr, former political bosa< whose 
power was rooted In Jersey City, 
N.J., and reached to high levels 
of national Democratic politics, 
died yesterday.

For aome M  years Hague bead
ed an unbeatable political organi
zation in Jersey Oty. For one of 
hla eight terms as msyor, tbe ma
chine gave him a fantastic vote of 
110,743 to E,7M.

From bis Jersey City bailwick, 
Hague controlled the Densocratlc 
party in New Jersey and fOr years 
was the party’s national vice chair
man.

Hague^ who retired as mayor in 
1947 and gave up his national 
party poet several years later, died 
at his Park Avenne residence. At 
his bedside were his wife, Jennie, 
bis ■m  Frank Jr., and an adopted 
dau^ter, Peggy.

The son said Hague had died of 
"pneumonia and complications.’ ’ 
He had suffered severid heart at
tacks recently.

Hague was bom In Jersey City’s 
rough - and • tumble "Horseshoe”  
section, one o f ' eight children of 
Irlsb-bom parents. His first Job at 
the age of 10 was on the Erie 
Railroad but he quickly shifted to 
politics.

He first was a ward constable, 
then court clerk, sergeant-at-arms 
of tbe State Assembly, custodlsn 
of tbe City Hall, street and water 
commissioner, director of public 
safety and finally mayor.

By coincidence Hague died on 
New Year's Day, a day when, be
fore his retirement, he trsditional- 
ly held open-house at City Hall and 
thousands would line up to shake 
his hand.

On a relatively unimportant oc
casion Hague once remarked. " I  
am the law.”  The phrase stuck to 
him and for many political ob- 
aervers typified the iron-flsted con
trol he exercised In Jersey City.

Hsgue In later years recalled he| 
had made the remark In handling

FRANK HAGUE 
Powerful voice stilled

tbe case of two juvenile delin
quents. . . . Convinced they were 
tetter o ff working right away that 
waiting until 16 to leave scbtel, as 
required by the law. Hague stated, 
"In  this case, 1 am .the law.”  

He then got them Jobs and later 
got them to go back to school, too.

When Hague retired in 1947 he 
picked a nephew. Frank Hague Eg 
gers, as his successor. But the 
Hague power was waning and with
in two years the once Invincible

HEATING NEEDS
Fleer Fum ces 

Forced Air Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SiRVICE

Year ’Round Air Conditioners 
34 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 4-6J2I

War Bridie Arrives 
To Find Husband 
Taken By Death

ISELIN, N.J. IJB-"1 knew in my 
heart that we'd never get together. 
. . . I've  never known happiness.”  
says a German war bride who ar
rived In New York with her two- 
week-old baby yesterday to learn 
that her husband died Friday.

Mrs. Krista Holder found out the 
tragic news shortly after the plane 
landed.

Her husband. Frank Holder Jr.. 
24. of Iselin, was injured in an ex
plosion at the Comell-DubiUer 
Corp. In South Plainfield, where he 
waa cmplo>’ea. the day before his 
wife gave birth to a daughter In 
Germany.

The IS-year-old bride appeared 
composed while photographers took 
her picture, but later, apparently 
suspecting that something had hap
pened to her husband, she became 
hysterical.

Tbe news was broken to her by 
a sister-in-law, Mrs. Thomas Hold
er of Iselin, on the way here from 
Idlewild Airport.

machliM waa beaten by a fusion 
ticket heeded by John V. Kenny, a 
fbrmer Hague lieutenant.

Hague neither drenk nor smoked 
but wes a dapper dresser and'Uved 
in a rich and comfortable style. 
His obviously heavy. si>ending at a 
time when be earned only a nomi
nal public salary brought on a 
state . legislative investigation In 
the late lB20's-.

Hague successfully defied the 
probe and close associates said he 
made his money on market tips 
from fiiends.

In a 1951 libel u it  be was less 
successful In keepmg his private 
finances to himself and. In re
sponse to a court order, listed his 
total wealth a t' 92.049,937.62.

In the late 1930's Hague tried to 
keep the CIO out of heavily in
dustrialized Jersey City by requir
ing a police permit for distribution 
of leaneta or public speechmaking. 
Several organizers were arretted 
and Hague's law was tested in 
suits thst finally ended In the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

Hague, who testified that the 
CIO was “dominated by Commu
nists”  aimed at "overthrowing the 
government,”  lost the case and 
his law was declared imconstltu- 
tlonal.

Public viewing of Hague's body 
was scheduled for tomorrow and 
Wedne^ay at the Lawrence Quinn 
Funeral Home In Jersey City, Fu
neral services will be held there 
Thursday, followed by a High 
Requiem Mass at St. Aedan’s Ro
man Catholic church. Burial will 
be at the Holy Name Cemetery, 
Jersey City.

Quints Bock 
In Montreol̂

MONTREAL (fl ~  CecUe and 
Dionne, two of the four surviving 
Dionne quintuplets, were back In 
Montreal today to  yosu 
duties as studiint nurses after a 
holiday visit with their parents. 
Annette, another of the quinta, re
mained with the family in Cal
lander.

The three sisters went to see 
their parents after Oliva Dionne, 
their father, said "outsiders”  syere 
causing a rift in tbe family. After 
the reunion, the quinta a te  their 
parents issued a statement saying 
their differences resulted from a 
misunderstanding which had "been 
Ironed out.”

Marie, the fourth of tbe'sifrvlv- 
Ing quints, Is recovering from a 
recent Illness a te  did not make 
the trip to Callander. Emille, the 
fifth quint, died in August, 1954.

Farm Problem Seen 
PIAs HoHest Debate

Canada's Holiday 
Death Toll Is 39

OTTAWA (Al—At least 39 persons 
were killed in holiday weekend ac
cidents in Canada from 6 p.m. Fri
day to midnight Sunday.

A Canadian Press survey for the 
54-hour period showed 20 persona 
died In traffic accidents and 13 
btfmed to death. Miscellaneous ac
cidents accounted for the other 
fatalities.
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WASHINGTON UR — Sen. Hum
phrey <D-Mlnn) predicted today 
that a dispute over new legislation 
designed to bolster sagging farm 
Income "w ill cause the hottest bat
tle in the Senate this session."

Humphrey, a member of the 
Agriculture Committee, opposes 
the flexible price support system 
strongly backed by President Ei
senhower and Secretary of Agri
culture Benson.

He Is one of a number of .sena
tors who have forecast a tough 
fight, generally along party lines, 
over the question of how best to 
reverse the downward trend of ag
ricultural prices and income.

SetF Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex
as. the Democratic leader, took a 
crack at Benson yesterday in tell
ing reporters the Senate will be 
asked to act early this year on a 
cure for "three years of Bensonlz- 
Ing the farmerl.”

'Terming the low level of farm 
income "the No. 1 trouble spot”  
in the nation's economy, Johnson 
said;

" It  is generally admitted—even 
by some Republican leaders—that 
their program H i i  lSieen a failure

and has got to b« raworked i . . 
sdmethlng has to ba done early in 
the session."

Eisenhower is planning to aub- 
mit new farm legislative recom
mendations la a special message, 
perhaps later this month.

Sen. Francis Case.fR-SDl said 
in an Interview that'unrest la the 
farm belt "could cause'’ the reten
tion of Democratic control of Con
gress In the November elections, 
but that he does not think that 
will occur.

"1 think conditions in November 
in farm areas will be much bet
ter tham'they were this fall.”  Case 
ajjd."

He and other interested Republi
cans, as well as some Democrats, 
have predicted that some sort of 
soil bank program will be enacted 
this year. Benson has indicated 
support for such a program.

The idea la to provide a special 
Treasury subsidy to farmers who 
take land out of crops now causing 
surpluses ate plant grata or other 
fertility-building crops.

Truck Driver Sought 
In Woman's Slaying

ARKAOELPHIA. Ark. <l) «  Aa 
unidentified truck d r i v e r  m e ' 
sought today In the abooliaii death 
of Mrs. Mildrod Holden o f Silsbee,

U e s c r ih e T u  r t  iM ~ W «g e ie r  
150 to' 170 pounds, he was reported 
seen Wednetdajr night with Mxm. 
Holden in a''Prescott, Ark., cafe.' 
Tbe woman was found slwt to 
death Thursday near Gurdon, Ark.

Witnesses at tbe cafe kHd Sheriff 
Buren Hardin tbe. trucker, about 
40, asked several queatk«s about 
roads to St. Louis, Chicago a te  
New York.

People 60 to 80
Apply For Old Lift* kogal 

Reserve Life Insurence
Kansas City, Mo. — I f  Jrou are 

under 80, you can still spply for 
a 61,000 life insurance policy, to 
help take care of final expenses 
without burdening your family. >

You handle the entire transec
tion by mail with OLD .\5IERI- 
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obli
gation. No one will call on you!

Write today for free information. 
Simply mall postcard or letter 
(giving age) to Old American Ins. 
Co.. 3 W. 9th. Dept. LICB, Kansas 
City, Mo ,\dv.

Korean Cops Clean 
Out Movie Passes

SEOUL (A) — You now can get 
a seat In a Korean movie theater, 
hitherto an almost unheard of atate 
of affairs. Formerly there w e r e  
howling, squalling, shoving, tug
ging crowds, with all sefts taken 
when you got inside.

The trouble was theater manag
ers; 1. Sold far more tickets than 
they had seats. 2; Paid their bills 
with free passes. 3. Issued passes 
to politicians ate all their rela
tives.

Recently, President Syngman 
Rhee told a newspaper he thought 
managers should stop 1, 2 and 3 In
stantly.

Police took the hint. They show
ed up at all theaters to see that 
managers stopped item 1. And 
(hey confiscatte passes as fast as 
they were presented.

you art fooling tho 
pinch of a cash 
ahortago bocauso 
of thoao aftor 
Chriatmaa bills, 
you art not alono.

Hundrodt of 
Big Spring 
citizona aro going 
thru tho Mmo 
uncomfortablo 
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to bring your 
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Um  a HERALD 
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all thoM itoma 
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221 W. 3rd St.

A ll  AT CUT PRICES! 
WARDS OWN BRANDS 
OF WHITE AND 
COLORED SHEETS

t h r i f t y  lO N O W E A R

1.43
8 1  X 99' Dowbla liza. 132-coite 
mnlini rip-rosidont aoWogot.
72 X 9 9 ' Twin Siz#..  — . • ' -^4 
81 X 108" Long Doobl#.. .  ] .41 
42 X 3 6 'Pillow Casa-----

P A S n i  lO N O W E A B

1.97
I I  X lOI* Ixtro-long detMo aizoi 
Rva docorotor oolofa • • • ovonly 
dyad on sturdy 132-cowd muslini
72 X 108' Long Twin......... 1.77
42 X 3 4 ' P »ow  Cosa........ 44c

d e l u x e  PERCALE

1.97
•

I I  n 101' long doublo. Trooawo
Ckasl,faniad for slfcy
of 114-ooum wWla combod cotton.

72 X 101' Long Twin..........1.B3
42x3lV4'Wk»wCasa...44e

HERALD WANT ADS 
Dial 4-4331

CANNON TOWEL SALE
25«4t" PLUSHY LUXURY TOWEL
Usual 1.91. Dobby bordor. Fashion colors. Faco %
Towol. Usual 98c.. 47c Wash Cloth 27c . . .  I  a H  /

DACRON-NYLON SELVAGE TOWELS 
Usual $1. Sturdyl Carofroo colors. 22x44". Faco 
Towol. Usual S9c. .44c. Wash Cloth 2 3 c ........

WOVEN STRIPE TERRY TOWELS
Rog. S9c. Multi-blazor colort. 20x40" Wash
Cloth 12x12" . .  ............................................ 17c H H Q

BLANKET BONANZA
%

REG. 4.91 10% NYLON BLANKET
Nylon for fluffinoas, oxtra atrongthi 90% ^  07
Rayon for luscious colors. 72xM". 4W >7  /

SPRINGTIME FABRICS
REG. SRc SANFORIZED DENIM
Dramatic huad chacks, plaids, stripas, solids. A  7 # »
For smart saparatas, homa fashions. Cyd .

REG. 49c BUTCHER LINEN
Croasod-aaistant; looks ologant on hottast
daysl Waahabla rayon in luscious solids. 9  #  C  yd.

USUAL 19c DAN RIVER GINGHAM
Easy-iron "Wrinkl-Shad". . .  rasists craasingl X
Plaids and chacks in light sugar-spun huaa. 0 7 C y d .

HANDY DOMESTICS
REG. S.4F BLEACHED MATTRESS FAD
Waahas snowy whHa. Sacuraly sawn. Full. A  0 7
Twin Sixs. PHimp pretactioni Rag. 2.49, 1.97

FLAID COTTON BLANKET SANFORIZED MATTRESS COVER ______
Ragularly 1.591 Oaap napi B«fy far that axtra V *̂9* width tippar for oasy an and A
cevar, picnics, summer cottagasi 70x80". le e w X  offl Wsahaa and kaapa its sIm I A a /  #

REG. 3.91 CHENILLE BEDSPREAD 
Cemplataly cevarad with'wavy rows of dainty 
baby tufts. Thick fringal Draamy colors. 2 . ^ 7

S IT  OP CANNON'S KITCHEN TOWELS 
Rogularly adl for . . .  4 for 9fcl N yt ^
wovati chack. V a r i^  colera. 14x32"

i: O l
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Free World Faces
■y W ILLIAM  L. RYAN 

AMniMM Fr«M r*r*l|r Hawt Aaslyti
Tta* MW jrtar bring* tb* fr** 

world fact to f*M  with Its groatott 
•balloBg*.

In US5 Soviet communism an* 
gounoad to tba froo nations: “ Your 
way of life Is doomed. Tb* triumph 
of our way la iMVltabls, and this 
Is the century o f communism.”  

The democracies were told their 
own internal contradictions would 
work toward their dastructlon. 
There was every evidence the 
Communists would do anything 
short of world war to help such 
a process along.

n *  Kremlin made IMS a yyar 
of decision. When cautious GMrgl 
Malenkov feU from the premier 
ship, a program quickly unfolded. 
It was Inte^ed to keep the inlUa 
tlv* Ih Soviet bands while the Com

munist world built Its power. P e r  
haps In 1> years—perhaps even In 
five—the Communists hoped to be 
beyond the challange of the democ
racies. Then Moscow wopld be In 
a position to dictate without liak* 
Ing annlMatloo In a global war. 
would mark time, waiting for an 

For years the sltuatlod In Europe 
would be frosen. Tb* Communists 
w ^ d  mferk-Ums, waiting for an 
economic crisis In the West while 
aiming the dynamic side of their 
jirogram at what Moscow chooses 
to call “the colonial and dependent 
areas”  In Asia, the Middle Eayt, 
Africa and even Latin America. 
To serve such a program, worUl 
Communists were glvhn ^ e  line 
In IMS. It shaped up like thlsf'

A campaign under the slogan 
“ Unity of the Left.”  At the cost of 
reversing themselves and tempor-

IN SAN ANGELO

New Talks Slated 
In Phone Walkout

SAN ANGELO, Tex. Ufl-Offlcials 
of the Communications Workers of 
America and representatives of the 
General Telephone Co., of the 
Southwest were to meet again to* 
day In an e ffo rt'to  agree on a 
M w  'dbntraet and end a strike of 
some l.TOO erorkers.

Employes walked off their Jobs 
In tivo states at 11:01 a.m. yeeter* 
day with the explratlaa of the eon* 
tract '

Company supervisory personnel 
were flown from San Angelo to 
other points in Tenas, New Mex
ico, Oklshema, Arkansaa and 
Louisiana to man t>* swltehbeards 
and maintain emergency opera- 
tioas.

I .  J. Ummroth. vice president 
CWA. saido f Local glW  of tb* 

pickets etarted patrolling In front 
o f aO s a  exchuiges of the Inde
pendent telephone system at nUd* 
Bight Saturday n lg ^  

limmroth admitted - that the 
company was able In eentlao* 
■ervk* with only a slight delay

“ n o  atiika erlll he mere effee- 
five toBMrrow,”  he added. ‘Thnre

aren’t so many calls on a Sunday.'
S lxty-eli^  of the larger cities 

have dial servle*.
Meetings yesterday afternoon 

and last n l ^  fa lM  to reach 
agreement Basle point of din- 
agreement la an “ area differ
ential”  which the union wants 
e l l m l B S t a d .  Hourly rates for 
swltehboard operators vary trem 
77 cents an hour la small towns to 
n 4S  In San Angelo and Texar
kana. Tex.

Other laeueo at stake are basic 
wage laereasas, fnO pay of on-the- 
M  lajurios. company paid health 
iasurancs, and duratloo of the 
peadlBg cootraet The company la 
aaklag a modified ne*etiike clauee

The company Is one of the larg
est tdephoas firms not connected 
with the BeU System. It aerves m  
cltlsc and towns. Most of the com
munities are small, hut larger d - 
tlac served Include San Angelo, 
Texaihana, and Hobbs and Carls-

f .  w . Hamper. Industrial rela- 
dans dlrsctor af the eernpany. said 
both s i t e  ware dofng “ what we 
eensider cur beak te Had seme area 
af

More Competition 
In Oil Industry Seen
NEW YORK HI — Tb* cenUng 
ar srUl be one of “ further In- 

eompetltloa”  la the oU ln-|lUL
dustry, Eugexe Holman, chairman 
o f Standard OaOa 0*. INJ), declared 
today. Ha said the ecasuBMr wQI 
b e n ^  tram It.

“ New orgintisHens have entered
the industry and are striving far 
a substantial share e l the x s tee t,”  
Holman said in a yearand etate- 
menL “ Longer eetahllshed compa
nies are making strong oHorts to 
hold and inereaao their market pe- 
eltlooa. The nltlmats beneficiary of 

* ell this competition is the eonaum- 
er.“

The head of the world's largest 
ell company said oU prleea ar* 
likely to bold at present levels, “ at 
lesist for the immediate future,”  
despite higher operating costs.

He said the Industry had a good 
IMS and la entering the m w  year 
in a sound condition which urUl 
enable It to meet further Increases 
In demand for Its products.

“ The generally proeperous con
dition of the country has been rw 
fleeted In operations of the petto, 
leum I n d u s t r y  in the United 
states,”  he said, “ and it appears 
that the economy of this country 
will coatlaoe at a' good level.

“ Abroad the outlook Is also en- 
eouraging. In western Europe, 
Latin America and other parts of

arily abandoning cbensbad Marx- 
Lanlnlst doctrines. Communists are 
ordered to woe the “ reformists”  
on whom they have poured such 
scorn and hatred. The object Is a 
resurrection of the popular front 
Idea of two decades ago and push 
for progressive neutralisatlan. of 
Western nations.

Thus, Maurlco Tbores. head of 
the bellwether French Communist 
party, r s c s n t l y  announced his 
party's Intsntlon to reach agree
ment with the Soclallste on many 
issues and “ bring about unity of 
all dsmocratlo forces' and.such a 
Chang* of policy as our country 
desires.”

Thus In Japan ths Comn|ualst 
harty has announcad It wslcomss 
the merger of Left and Right-wing 
Socialists and offered on unsolic
ited promise to help the merged 
Sucialists climb toward power.

Thus Palmira Toglisttl, Commu
nist boss of Italy, baa told th* 
party Central Committee that “ to
day comUtlanx exist ier OMnlwg  A  
new -stage In the struggle which 
favor th* Joining of forces in a 
wide new front demanding a new 
political course.”

For Asia, Africa and the so- 
called “ uncommitted”  araas, Mos
cow decreed that th* “ National 
Liberation Movement" must move 
forward behind a “ proletarian van
guard.”  Tranalated, this means 
obliteration of free world influence 
and th* subatltutlon of Moacow’i.

“ W * live fat a ttme.”  said the 
world Communist ’ boas, N. g. 
Khrushchev, In India, ” wbsa there 
has been a historic turn In th* 
Uvea of many pooplas, whan th* 
colonial ssrstem la crumbling under 
the nal^ty blows of th* National 
Uberatloa Moveraant . . . Th* 
yoke of foreign nil* has been seat 
off Jty th* peoples of Indonesia, 
•nrraa sad ether couatrics.”

Khrushchev, was beating a dead 
bora*. Without tha aid * f  Commu
nists. colonialism began fading 
away after World War II. Khnish- 
cbev was attempting to transfer 
th* label of colonialism from th* 
formnr c o l o n i a l  powers to the 
United itates, which h* pictnrad 
as uslag econemlc psaetraUoa te 
enfores Amerleaa demlxattea. But 
th* way was being weU prepared 
far gevlet ecoaeoUe p e te ratlen. 
govlet em u  were going to tha co- 
caUed coloalal cress nleag with 
govtot Industrial Inatallatlona and 
h e r te  of Busslaa tachnirtana.

la  araas lUw Indonaata and 
Burma, Khnuhehav was attampb 
lag ter put to use th* raUgloua 
faith la the “ Pantja iUa”  (Plva 
Priadplaa, which lacluda belief la 

humaaltarlanlsm, natlenal-
damceraey aad Jnstlea) by 

relating It with th* “ Five Prin-

th* werM, th* produetian of goods 
aad eeniees la proceadtng at a
high rata.”

Noting that U J . aonsumptloa ef 
oU showed an unexpected rise of 
• per oent lx IMS, Holmex said 
demand for eU In th* other non- 
Oofnmunlat nations o| the world 
lacraased more than 11 per cent 

“ la  IMg the Inductry can expect 
to he oallod en to moat another la- 
erraao of about four per cent In 
th* Ualtad ■Utae,'* ha mM. “XUe- 
wbaca la tha tree world, our fore- 
aasu Indicat* a gain of around 
aeven per cent.”

Stepped-up competition in IMS 
“ spurred sW  grester research ac
tivity and has led to further ad
vances la petroleum technology,”  
HoUnan added. “ Some problems In
volved In drilling In substsatlal 
dentha in the offshore areas ar* 
being overcome.”

Holman said the new year "finds 
th* Induatry In a stroog posiUon 
In respect to crude oil roaervea, 
refining capacity and handling fa
cilities. 8om* of this capacity la 
at times la excess of Im m atets 
needs. Although carrylag such ca
pacity Is axpenalve, soma margin 
of this kind Is necessary and de- 
alrabi*. Om  has only to recaU the 
outbroak of war ta Korea ar tha 
events la Iran In 1111 to raallaa 
th* Importance of a cushion of ex
tra capacity for emergencies.”

V*! * V 4̂  . .*V';

slplos”  laid down la ths talks of 
Prim* Mlalatar Nalmi of India aad 
Burma’s U Nu with Pramlsr Chou 
B a te  of China. Tha latter flv*
principles Inrhid* aonaggretsion, 
mutual respect for sovereignty aad 
peaceful coexlstenae, aU of which 
the Soviet Union devoutly profaaaas 
to respect.

AU this, then, la genaral. was 
the program far aom* years to 
come. It was a program which 
would avoid risks of a shootlag 
war, but otu which alipped throngh 
free world defense* Ilk* a knife 
through warm butter.

It was clear as tha ye tr ended 
that there could be no quick and 
easy way out of tba cold war. The 
prospect at best was* for years of 
crisis. Communism bad laid claim 
to the future and ebaUenged the 
world to cootest th* claim.

Th* fro* world learned a leasoo 
ths bard way. It found that mili
tary pacts and defense Unes were 
not enough to stop the Red offen
sive. that there would have to ba 
more stress oo economic and pay 
cbologlcal measures. As IMS was 
passing Into history, then was no 
agreement on what th* adequate 
answer might be. but some un
pleasant tacts were at hand.

Tb* same Soviet leaden who 
amlUngly conjured up the spirit ef 
OeMva to Indicate their peaceful 
intentiona had balked any agree- 
mant on Germany and clamped a 
freexe oa E u r o p e .  Then they 
vaulted easily over defense Unes 
Into Asia and the Middle East to 
open a patient campaign aimed at 
easing tha parils a l ^  th* road to 
poUtlcal and economic conquests.

Soviet delivery of arms to th* 
Middle East seemed aimed at

Medal Winner
Fourtaaivvaar-old Patricia Ann 
•trickland, winner of th* Yeung 
American Medal fen Bravery, am. 
braces her mether In Atlante, 0 * „  
after U .t. Atty. Oen. Herbert 
Brownell Jr« announced the se
lection. In May. IM4, a plan* pi
loted by Petrleia’s father, Lienol 

itrickland, and carrying th* 
child and har mother, crashed 
and burst into flames. Patricia 
was thrown ^loar but returned te 
drag her mother clear. She tried 
to go back for her father but was 
restrained by observers. Her fa- 
ther died In th* wreckage.

LETTER TO EDITOR

Says Carrier 
NeiedsDayOff 
Now And Then

T *  th* Editor:
This is in aaswer ta th* latter

I read in your paper Friday. I 
have a boy who has a paper
route here In low* aad It dlaturbe 
me to think paepl* thlak that they 
don't xaad a holiday somatim*.

I  wonder If thla woman had a 
sen who had x paper routa. It la 
xot all play; they dallvar th* paper 
six daya a weak aad R takaa tkam 
aO day Batnrday ta got their 
moxey. My aon has had te maka 
as maxy as flv* trip* te o 
house to gat hla mexay aad ha 
Uvea a loag way trem hla routa. 
I  don’t know hew many hava 
moved off hla routa without pay- 
tag him. H* has to pav for hla 
paptra, too, ao you sea ua Job Is 
not any bod of roaa*. althar. He 
gats up at flv* a'eloek evaiy lun- 
day morntag. It dee* not max* aay 
dltforeace how eeld ar tret It la. 
He has to be out la tha weather 
OM or two hours every day.

My aon has been with th* Herald 
fpr three yaari aad thla Is th* 
first time he has ever had two 
days o ff at on* time in the three 
years he'has baex wtth them.

This lady that wrata the letter 
1a rriday's paper, I wonder If ah* 
and har huabaxd.hava a Job wbare 
they have to work aeven daya a 
week without a day off or p va- 
aatloa. 1 tab* th* paper too and 
1 enjoy It very much, but 1 am 
more than glad to miss It a day 
or two to let tb* Herald staff and 
th* paperboys have a holiday, too. 
After all, they do not get many 
days off!

Mrs. H. W. Cook
417 Edwards Blvd.

Premier Rejects

Worid's Biggest 
Leap Year Was 
14 Months Long

BOSTON. Jan. 2 HI — Thara'a 
one special thing to be thankful 
for as the Leap Vaar 1M6 bagtna. 
It Just can't b* such a crasy, mut*^
up year as the biggest Leap Year 

: L003 years agoon record, Just 
(46 B.C.)

That year was 14 months long. 
Instead of adding on* day to tha 
year,' tha calendar makers added 
two months.

That’s why 46 B.C, went down 
In history as “ tha year of confu
sion.’ ’ Just adding or subtracting 
r  dayUght saving hour In tba 
apfing and the fall In modern 
times causes plenty of confusion.

The early calendars had gone 
wrong because th* calendar mak
ers bad got the lunar (moon) year 
fouled up with th* aolar (sun) 
year. I f  you were to spell “ month”  
this way — “ moooth’ ’ — you’d see 
It was originally linked with tha 
moon’s cycles. Tba trouble was that 
th* Romans' months, or moon 
cycles, and tb* solar year Just 
didn't com* out even.

No matter what tha Romans did 
about fltting the spar* 10 oT 11 
days each year Into their calen
dar. it kept drifting away from 
the aolar year. And that was tha 
dickens srhen th* farmera used old 
rhymaa to (ell them when to plant 
their erops. Especially when tha 
calender finally got nearly two 
months off-beat from the ,flrat day 
of spring.

Emperor Julius Caesar, wtth 
the help ef a Oieek astronomer, 
Soalgenes, Introdueed the Julian 
Calendai'. It made every fourth 
year q leap year and added an 
extra day.

Mansfield Wins 
Abilene Roping

Leonard Hall 
Dies In Abilene

using fear as a weapon to pry tha 
fret world’s unity .apkrt. If such
activity lad to chaos in that vast 
strategic area, that also would 
serve several purpoaes. Including 
denial to the free world of any 
benaflU that might accrue from 
th* area’s rcaources aad laaea of 
communication.

Phillips Slates 
Sales Meetings

The Herd Way
glghtoaw yaar nld Oexxla Oxfxax's (pnn laavas aamaMlM to be t e  
tired here, but to* ( wooxT hla ehlef warry. cufs dawn yaur die-
tanca,” Dennis said tftor ending xa in a whirl af anew and craahad 
skis i t  tha bdttom af a TMaat slid* In Minn*ap*li*> Minn. Yaung
Oagnoh didn’t even gat a scratch from th* fall.

J. R. Farroar, salsa rapraaenta- 
Uva for PhUlipa Petroleum Com- 
pany in tb* Big Spring arcs, it to 
attend on* of th* PhUUpe H  Na
tional Salat Confarencat ta Bart- 
latviUe, Ofcla.. toon.

A trio of three-day sasstona wtfl 
b* held between Jan. 5-14 with 
around 350 sales representatives at
tending each meettag. Sales thama 
tor tha new year wlU ba “ It'a M  for 
’M.”  Farmer la la the Amarillo 
tales division beaded by W. C. 
George and will be on* of 63 mem 
bers of th* dlvialooal staff to par
ticipate. Among those oa the pro
gram win be K  •. Adama, ehair- 
man of Fbllllpa: Paul Endaeott; 
preaident, Stanly Laarned, chair
man t t  th* aaaaxUva aammitta* 
aad aaalataat ta th* praaMent; 
B. J. Wabatar, maaagar of tb* 
aalaa dapartmaat aad E. H. Ljrod, 
ganeral salt* manager.

Leonard J, Hall. S3, praaMent 
and dlrsctor of Condor Patrole- 
nm Company, diad aarly fluaday 
morning at hla home In AhU*M 
following a heart attack.

He WH tha brother af th* lata 
Ellis Hall, who founded and headed 
Condor until hla death in a plane
crash la August of IM I

HanLeonard HaO had resided here 
and Vcalmoor for aevcral years, 
managing th* extensive Coodor 
boldtngf la the Good (Canyon 
Reef) pool af aouthwestora Boiden 
County. Altar hla brathar'a death 
he moved to AbtleM to become 
chief executive of th* company.

Last ritea are to be held In 
Boulder, Celo., hot tb* day and 
hour have not beea'announced.

Mr. Hall was born Fab. II .  IMS, 
in Boulder, Colo., and had lived 
there moat of hU life. He was 
married Dae. 5, IMS, to Clara 
B a r t a l s s p ,  L o v a l a n d .  Colo. 
Aettva la Masonla work, ha was a 
past maatar of th* Columbto Lodge 
In Boulder and was a member of 
the Shrine In Denver.

Besides hla wlf*, he leavaa two 
d a a tecn , Mrs. Calvin B. Daltoa, 
aovalaad, Ghto, and Mrs. Jo* P. 
Nix, Monterrey, Calif.

Toots Mansfield, although xot 
pressed, turned lx a highly raspeei- 
abl* 15.63 semnds average Sunday 
to defeat John Burris of Indian 
Gap In a matched roping which 
featured th* Abllcn* Rang* Rider’s 
fourth annual New Tear’s Show.

Tb* rangy Big Spring veteran 
who aeven times won the world's 
calf roping title, flalsbed second 
once and this year — after aevcral 
aeatons of casual roping — return- 
ad to rank third, caught and tied 
his first cslf In 13 seconds. He was 
never headed.

Burris kept in the contest, how
ever, until his fourth calf. He 
missed four loops and finally got 
the calf tied in 17.3. This was 
lg.7 seconds more than Manaflcld 
had taken on all his first four.

Despite hla tremendous margin, 
Manalfled roped right down ths 
wire as though tb* match were 
■till in doubt. Mansfield tied his 
eight calves In a total tune q^l3S 
■econds.

G. B. Petty, 71, 
Dies In S b p

Hopes There Will Be More
“ Uncia III** Lucan. M. and hla 3f-v*ar.«ld wlfa, Rita, peso with 
their younyest child, Villon Rosa, ena-month-old In their Whltosburg, 
Ky, home. Uncle III, married twice, had 14 children hy his first wife 
and five by his present mate, and says he hepes ther* will be more 
in.th* future. "

ANOTHER CRITICAL

Man Killed In 
La mesa Shooting

LAMESA .  Miguel D* LaCrus, 
30, told offlccra be took a draatte 
but tffacUv* maana of gettlag two 
man off him in a brawl Saturday
Bight

Aa a result, Paaquel MoUna, SO, 
was dead wlM gunshot wounds in 
hla ilda and atomach, and Lasaro 
Arrendondo, with three wounds In 
hla body, barely clung to hla life 
Monday. .

The shooting occurred Just a few 
minutes before the New Year waa 
welcomed la at th* Farm Labor 
Camp southeast of town Saturday 
night. Arrendendo was rushed to 
tb* Lamesa Genaral HoaptUl. Mo
lina died before arrival at th* hos
pital.

Charges of assault with Intent 
to murder were lodged against La-
Crus.

aliv* and Arrendondo lying on tha 
grouad nearby. ^LaCrnx, whe had 
suffered cuts aad brulaea, told the 
officer that the ether two men bad 
been pushing him around and Anal
ly started basting ax him. H* puU- 
ad a gun and shot tham off. he said, 
Glasson pickad qp a .25 eallbr* 
platol near the aecnt.

Kinard Rites 
Set For Today

Last rites were to be sajd at 
3 p.m. Monday Iq tha Temple 
Baptist Church for Jemak A. iUn-

"*'*****? ,***** '*** ** Saturday eveningth* Labor camp keeping an eye on 
p r o e e e d l n g a  when an uniden
tified man broke in and shouted 
ttet there bad been a ahooUng out
side.

Th* deputy found Molina still

Rocket Cemera 
Photographs Sun

BOULDER, Colo., Jan. 2 H t- 
Th* sun's spectrum has been pho
tographed the accond dm* In 
three yean  by a camera In th* 
nose e f a racket aoaring 60 miles 
above earth.

This waa diacloaed yesterday by 
sclcntlata at th* University of Col
orado, doing ultraviolet explora
tory work for the Air Force Re-

World Bank's 
Conditions 
Bring Protest

Mr. Kinard, who had been In 
steadily falling health for a good 
while, was stricken and diad within 
two hours after be had been re
moved to a rest boms,

For SO years be had made hla 
home in Big Spring. He waa a long 
time member of th* department 
of agriculture weights and OMsa- 
urca division. A long time Baptist, 
he was a member ef th* Temple 
Baptist Chuirh.

HU pastor, tha Rev. A. R. Poeey, 
was to officiate, and bwtol waa to 
be In th* City (^metery under the 
direction of River Fuatral Home. 
Pallbearers win be grandaona and 
Include Billy Martla. Buddy Mar
tin, Quintln Marto, PowaU Mar
tin. Johnny Jacks, ikey Davidson, 
Raymond Dyer aad Bernl* White 

Surviving Mr. Kinard ar* hU

WASHINGTON HI — EgypUan 
Premier Gamal Abdel Nasser has 
pretested hotly sgalnst M m * of the 
conditions Im pote on a British- 
Amerlesa offer to help Egypt build 
a hug* dam on the upper NQ* 
River.

It was learned today that Nasser 
In effect has rejected M m * of the 
eoonemic control strings attached 
to th* offer by the World Banlc.

Unless th* difficulties can be re- 
■olved, thu poses a aerious threat 
to tha U.S.-Britlsh offer to help 
build what would be on* of the 
world’ s greatest dams and thus, 
It U bep^, deliver a setback to 
Russian designs on Egypt.

TIm  CommunUts, through Cteeb- 
oalovakla, already are supplying 
pUnes and tanka to Egypt, and 
Moscow la reported by diplomatic 
sources to be prepared to put 250 
mlllioa dollars or more into the 
dam project.

N asM r therefor* has a choice 
between Moscodr and Washington 
in thla instance..

U.8. Ambaisador Henry Byroad* 
la du* to leave Cairo tomorrow for 
two srecks of conatiltatlons hare. 
Th* negotiations over the dam are 
a prims leaMo for his return.

Britnto and tha United States 
Informed Nasser three weeks agp 
they ynre ready to give Egypt 70 
mlUlM doUara as a atarter for 
conatnidtlon of a great dam, ■ 
kydroclaetrlc and Irrigation pro
ject oa th* Nil* Biver at AaWan.
- T ^  project U estimated to cost 

■round $1,300,000,000 over perhaps 
18 years. The Egyptians' say th ^  
need around 400 million dollars In 
foreign financing.

Under the Westerx plan Britain 
and tha United States would Jointly 
put up about 300 millions a ^  the 
Worid Bank would give Egypt a 
long-term loan for a . similar 
amounL

Tb* World Bank has not yet 
formally pledged such a loan but 
has made clear that tha Egyptlaha 
will gat tlto xtoocy one* they 
make a atari.

But th* bank has tentatively at- 
^eh ad  aartain conditions. One la 
that Mme oontrela and watch dog 
procedures should be permitted 
the bank in the management of 
Egypt's economy. Th* bank's po
sition Is that it wants to be sur* 
that Kommitc praetterB which R 
considera uaaound will not Jeopard
ise Its loan.

Nataer la reported to have told 
Byroad* bluntly he considers that 
aa naaecesaary I n t r u s i o n  Into 
Egypt's affalri and In some re
spects a demand Infringing oa 
Egypt's soverelimty.

The Egyptian government has 
objected alM to a requirement that 
contracts for work oo the dam be 
let oo th* bails of competitive 
btddlag.

World Bank rules are said ta 
require competitive bidding ta 
such eaaea but officials believe th* 
dlfftaultles oo th* point can be 
aagotlatod.

Green Berry Petty, 71. retired 
farmer, was found dead In bed at 
the bom* of hla m o  In Sand Springs 
Sunday evening.

Mr. Petty apparently died of nat
ural causes In hla sleep. Mr. snd 
Mrs. Estil Petty had left him ap-l; 
parently all right and when they* 
returned at 7 p.m. be waa dead. Es
timates were that he bad been 
dead about eight hours:

Mr. Petty had been a rnldent of 
Howard County since 1182.

Surviving him are two sons, Ea- 
U1 Petty. Sand Springs, and Odia 
Patty, Knott.

Services have been set for 3 p.m. 
Tuesday in the River Funeral 
Home with B. R. Howxe, elder of 
the Primitive Baptist Church, offi
ciating. Burial will be In th* CKy 
Cemetery beside the grave of hla 
wife, who died in 1*40.

search Center at Cambridge, Mass. ,, ..

sur* was obtained Dec. 13, 1955.

Sweetwater Man 
Dies Here Sunday
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Services were to be held at 3 
p.m. Tuesday at the First RapUat 
Oiurch for J, P. Windham, 43. dis
abled World War I I  veteran who 
died in a hospital In Big Spring at 
7 a.m. Sundajr. He had been acrloua- 
1f  111 for a week.

He was born July 10, 1913, In 
Roaco* and bad llvad In Sweetwa
ter for the past 14 yaars. Sunrtvors 
taclude hla wife; oim m o , Rkky, 
13; hla mother, Mrs. W. R; WlikL 
ham, Roacoc, two brothers, Joe 
Windham, Austin, and Pat Wind
ham, Lubbock; one aiater, Mra. 
James T  RoitMr, San D i e g o ,  
Calif. Rites were to be in charge 
af th* Rev. Georg* R. Wilaoa.

Tb* camera was mounted In a 
rocket fired from Holloman Air 
Force Baa* In New Mexico. A 
slmilariy equipped rocket took 
first pictures of the spectrum 
three years ago last December.

Rifts For Robtrfs 
Infont Stf For Todoy

Oravtald* rites will be held at 
4 p.m. Monday for Terry Carmen 
Roberta, th* tnfant daughter itUL 
boTB to Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Rob
erta, lOU N. Ruanels Street early 
Moaday.

Laator Ratau. Jehovah Witness 
minister, will officiate.

Baaldea Uw parent, survivort In
clude a slater, Marcelyn Roberta; 
the paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. F. Rabtita, Odeua. Ar 
raagamenta ar* In charu  of N il 
ley-Plckl* Funeral Home. '

Spring, and Dorman Kinaxg, Plain- 
view; flv* daughters, Mra. Corrine 
Martin Nutter. Loa Angela*, Calif., 
Mrs. Ora Marths, Houstea, Mrs. 
A. J. Davidson, San Antoalo. Mra. 
Peyton Jacks. Houston, aad Mra. 
Frank Martin, Big Spring. Four
teen grandchlldran and I f  great
grandchildren alM survlva.

C. A. Murdock 
Dies Mondoy

C. A. Murdock Sr. of IgOS Rua
nels Street died at 9:50 ajn. Mon-, 
day following a heart attack.

Mr. Murdock was remored ta a 
hospital here at 5 a.m. Sunday 
after suffering tlw attack. Ha tatt
ed to rally.

Arrangements are • pending at 
the Nalley-Pickla Funeral Homa.

Borden Wildcat 
Flows On Test

Mkiwaat OU CorporaUon No. 1 
Jo* H. Scott flowed oil oo a Penn
sylvania drillstem test Saturday. 
The test was from perforations la 
the casing between 7,744-71 feet. 
Tool waa ope* an hour and oU sur
faced la 83 minutes at an esti
mated rate of 20 barrela hourly. 
Th* flow continued for th* remalip 
der of th* tesL

After the tool was closed, th* 
project aaloaded 7,000 feet of oil 
from th* drillpipe. No water was 
found ox recovery. The flowing 
pressure was 2,225 pounds and the 
shutln pressure was not reported.

A seCaiKl test from 7,771-814 feet 
failed. Drilling is continuing below 
IJSO feat in Ume.

This Borden County wildcat la 
13 miles northeast of GaU, approxi
mately three miles northwest of the 
Myrtle field. It la 1,960 from south 
and west lines, 413-97-HATC suN 
Try.

Boft«ri«t SfoUn, 
Auto It SfFippod

Theft of three six-volt batteries 
from W. D. Caldwell equipment at 
Howard County Junior CoUeg* dur
ing th* weekend waa reported to 
■herifra officera today.

An automobile alM waa stripped 
af its aecaaaortea about a mil* 
east of Coahoma. Owner of the car 
had not been Identified today. Th* 
vehlcl* waa left beald* the high
way.

New Year's Eve Fight Puts Pair 
In Hospital With Gun Wounds

The New Year’s weekend In Big 
Spring was not aa quiet as the 
Chriatmai holidays, but still epm- 
paratively little vlolenc* was re
ported.
'Saturday night, two Negro men 

were hoapitallacd at 0>wper Hoa- 
pltall one with a gunshot wound 
and th* other with a Mtlp abra- 
glon. Tha two mon ware Involved 
In a ecuffl* near Craekett'a Plao* 
ox tha North Side.

Jesale Lee Polk received a gua- 
■hot sround In tb* chest and attend
ants report th* bullet pierced hla 
right lung and la lodged In hla 
back. It waa to b* rexMiued today. 
Joaeph WUllama received a atx- 
Inch gash acixaa t e  top a fhR  bead. 
Attendants said both men were In 
satisfactory coodltkm. however.

Police Mid apparently Wllllamt 
a'tackad Polk with a 32 caliber

rifle. In a short acuffla, t e  gun 
discharged wounding Polk. T t e  
Polk struck WUliama on tk* kaad 
with the gun. Police said th* rifle 
barrel waa bent and the a to^  was 
broken off by th* blow.

Only on* minor traffic mishap 
was reported to poUc*. It occurred 
Saturday oo tba south and of t e  
v m t viaduct FMlx O. Afulrra. 
ttantoo. aad R. M. Oa«haa. TU 
NW 8th, war* drivara IXTolvad. •

Police arreatod flv *  baya Ixx- 
day. agad from 14 to 16 years, for
breaking Into a w a te t seal* in 
froat of th* Unltod Btora. Juva-
xUe Offlacr A. B. Long said t e  
beys pried t e  aaalag open with a 
kaar bottt* epaxor a«d  took aboot 
no lx peoalaa. All t e  mooay wag 
recoverad, ha said.

The boys were apprehehded when 
they tried to chaof* t e  iMoalax

Into larger coins. Long said thay 
were to appear In county court 
Tueaday at 10:30 a.m. In a Juve
nile hearing before Judge R. H. 
Weaver.

A  Midland woman told poUca aha 
kwt a billfold with about $13 In tt 
ot the YFW Hall Saturday night 
a im  lost was a cigarette lighter 
gad eaa* aba said.

FIruworks were a source o f ax- 
xoyance to citlsens again. PoUee 
nealved reports from all over the 
city concerning persona throwing 
flraworks.

Apparently, local youths decidad 
to ns* tha ^ ’s street Ughts for 
target practice. Several lights en 
MontlcMlo war* reported broken 
by BB guns. PoUc* received re- 
porta from other parts of the city 
regarding youths thooUng BB gum 
at koxaas.
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Earlyjird Still 
First Tax Payw

• O**- l*^-For the
wth straight year, Charlet Neber- 
f* l j  has been the flrat peraon in 
Multnomah County to pay hla tax-

•M.

-^JNetiergan doelB’t t a v e T T i o l i r  
from hla work to make the pay- 
“ ••rt. Bllml, he oporatoa the courf 
ty courthouae cigar atora. Hla 

hla home," amounted to

Greenland Mine
MESTERVIO. Greenland UP—Of- 

nclala of a DanUh-Swedlah-Cana- 
dlan mining company aay t h e y  
plan mining lead In GreenlamL

Crash Of Kog Prices Was 
Stock Industry's Big News

CmCAGO Ifl-H oga prlcea craah- 
ed. That waa the big neyra in the 
■veatock industry during 1965. 
~~Tfe eraahnF»g(MBidra thypwghont 
the Midwestlarm belt, a poUtlcally 
potent te rr ito rya n d  echoed In 
Congreaa. It lippelled the govern
ment to undertake a price aupport 
program.

-Prlcea fd l to the lowest leyel 
since 1S42. They weut- below the 
OPA price celling maintained dar
ing tbia war. Lows cams after the 
government started, buying pork 
and lard to bdater bog prices.

The price on hogs for the 
year at Chicago was tO . l i  June 
21. that compared with a top of 
SI8.-T6 -  tiie year -befoee. The -aU 
time peak waa SS1.S5 In 1S4|.

3 y  Ifov. 90; ho hogs brougfat more 
than S12.2S. The lowest top quota
tion In 1954 waa flS.SS. The former 
OPA ceiling was 914.89.

Behind the big price drop waa an 
enormous supply of bogs. The 
spring pig crop was up 9 per cent 
at. 80,453,000 head and the fall crop 
was up about 10 per cent.at an 
estimated 40,500,000 head.

Many Islands With 
Nom^ Of'Cocos' ‘

htBLBOURNE (1) .̂--. t )ie  Cocoa 
Islands group in the Indian Ocean 
hns been made a part of Australian 
territory with Australia taking 
over the cable station which as- 
slats shipping opefsUons In that 
p a r t .^  the world.

There la another' Cocos Island 
not far from the Pacific gateway 
of the Panama Canal. This Cocoa 
Island belongs to Coats Rica.

Amotaur Haircut
COLUMBIA, S. C. OB-Charlet N. 

Jeter was fined 850.50 for cutting 
off his wife’s hair after tying her 
to a bed with itocklngi and ad
hesive tape. He offered no explana
tion for hla action.'

Worsening Surplus Problem 
Kept Cotton On Defensive

NEW ORLEANS (ft—A  steadily 
worsening surplua proUom kept tho 
cotton mariwt on the defenahro vhv 
lnnHy --UftSb

As the surplua mounted, prices 
tagged, trading fell alarming^ and 
“ uncertainty" became a daily by
word In tte  trade.

T ra^ ra  found It excaedlngly dif
ficult to see their way clear to 
ettablishing any extensive position! 
in the market while trying to sepat^ 
ate politics and economics in re
lation to cotton. This made for a 
thin market sutceptlble to highly

erratic movements. ‘
Indecision in politics aa to what 

to do about the aurplue»and eoo- 
trlbutory probleiDf seemed to be 
as great. If not greater, than that 
within the trade ItsaU. This un
certainty reached out to grip the 
Liverpool market where prices 
went Into a slide when this country 
made a step In the direction at 
moving surplus cotton abroad at 
“ competitlva prices.”

This step also rudely Jolted a 
philosophy In this cou n ^  that tha 
government loan prlco set up an 
Inviolate floor u n^r the market.

Bfg Spring (Tomos) Htrakf, Monday, Jon. 3, 19M

Votaran Light
BOSTON UB — Tho Nantnefcri 

Shoals lightship, o ff tho coast of 
Massachusetts, has iMcn operating 
for 128 years. The tin t lightship In 
American waters, aays tlto Natloo- 
al .Geographic Boclety, waa one 
■tatloned ott Norfolk In 1890. Its 
light bumad flab oil and quickly 
blew out In high winds.

Cuffs Don't Work
KNOXVIUJC, Tenn. UB — When 

a prisoner c a u ^  a dlsturbanca at 
the county Jail. Ponder Jenkins 
had to reiiort t ^ t  bis attempt to 
handcuff him was unsuccaasful. 
He had only one arm.

Beware Cooghs 
•Following Flo
After tbs fln hover and aoM.lhscasi^" 
that follows may develop into chroaM

tha broacbk— , -------------.
a n d  expel p s f la d w  phhgm. and aid 
aatere to soothe and hsal raw, tandar, 
ktgnrrrT broachial mamhranra, Get 
a larpa bottla of Oeoaanhioii at 
your drag store. For ebihhea get 
saikter, faster CraaoMshioa (or Chil- 
dwn in the pink end bhia package. Adv.

CREOMUCSION

P e n n e y Is
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

U  yo u  got a  k ick  out o f gotting  m oro fo r yo u r d o llo rl 
H yo u  so y  "n o  H ranks" to  o vo rytliin g  but first qw alH yl 
If y o u ’ro in tho m orkot fo r now  Idoos, ho n o r w a y s to tLtng

»isw 
SWOP' 
SkVB

P o n n o y ’s  o x c H in g  e e e st*te -e o < w t Jo n u e w y  W h it e  G o o d s S T A R T S  T O g k O R K O l B f l

STOCK UP NOW  
ON THESE 

TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS!

USE PEN NET'S 
E A S Y  

PAY PLAN.
PAY A LITTLE DOWN 

AND A
LITTLE AS YOU 0 0 .

4k W

Nl̂

^  •

" S

ALL PENNEY BRANDS AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!
' ALL WANTED SIZES! FLAT! KITTED! WHITE! PASTELS! 

EVERY ONE LABORATORY-TESTED, FIRST QUALITY!
FULL SIZE NATION-WIDE MUSLIN SHEETS, FLAT OR SANFORIZED FITTEDI ALl C iI  
PERFECTSI Pennoys offors you first qualify Nation Wido at history-making savings,^  I 
so why sottio for "slightly imporfocts." Pits high your llnon closot with muslins known I  
to gonorations of homomihkors for tholr comfortabU toxturo, oxcoptlonal sorvicol 11x108 Double, Fitted 
Other Nation-Wido Sites:

•1x99— 1.47 72x108— 1.47 Twin SixM 47 36x38 Cases —  37' 42x36 Coses— 37*
FAMOUS PENNEY BRAND SHEETS IN DECORATOR COLORSI 
NATION-WIDE QUALITY MUSLINS
Sleep in color.' Wake up to • now beauty In shaotil Select goner at lens-famous Penney Nation 
WidM in shades that go with your decorating achomo. Tromondeiia vakioal

72x108 or 
TWIN FITTCD 1.97 42x36

CASES. 44c

CANNONS
DACRON -̂NYLON SaVAOiD 
BATH Towns AT NiW LOW PRICESI

rptrrf*

Homomaking spociall Pen- 
nay's larM 17-inch square 
dish cloths, firmly woven 
In a non-ravel lock stitch. 
M u l t i -  colors. Unbeatable 

. January value!

8 for $1.00

StripodI FringodI Ponnoy'a 
smart woven cotton kitchen 
towels are as wonderful on 
the eye as the budget. Ma
chine washable. Black, pink 
whisper, others.
16 by 32 inches.

4 for $1.00

T M  M Z l ,  S 3 8T  44 M C N  * W R A P - A R O U N D  I  

M A U n - V U i m  T N I  C O i O R S ,  C A N N O N ' S

You'vo Mad lham... you've laved Iham... 
new Panway's rapaota iMa big tawal auccasa 
wMi lowar iboii aver prtcaal CotM f«t  theat 
quality Cannooaadvagod with Dncroo-«y> 
loo for soctra atraofth where yoo need H 
moot—at tho odtea. Enjoy tho deep fluffy 
terry. . .  ao briak and Unj^y against yoor 
■kin. Choose faahioo to w ^  in rsidiant 
oolora...the Anal beaoty'to4ldi for year 
bathroom dooorl Buttareop jreOow, Pink 
whisper, Turqvoiao, othcra. *

I I N T

OOlORfl.

fo r
18 by M Inch face towels 9 far t1 

(cation satvagad) .  ^  
t l  by 12 Inch •••*» cloths 8 for $1

New
wonder
chenUle

. ♦. 'i f

Fabulous viscosa-rayon ond nyloni  ̂
PENNEY'S BEDSPREADS

If you like chanTllo, youHl leva 
Pvnnay’t new wondgr chonilla. 
Glowing colors, almost lint-frea 
<iaality. smart rounded eomara, 
luacioua fringe. Sturdy cotton 
becking. Preahrunk. Machlaa 
wash In lukewarm water. M l  sr twin aiaa

f I  I ' l  l  1C ’-fi'AdflL ilid  '

> SPECIAL! RAYON-NYLON 
BLANKETS! RICH COLORS!
Coma In —> taa for yauraair 
h a w  m u c h  euality PannOy'a 
packa into this fabwioutlyrpricad 
blanket. Touni find a deep 
flaacy IH  pounder, M  Inebaa 
extra tong; bonad hi aeatota 71 by N
satin! Inehaa lan|

\
!

1 •

M
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A Bible Thought For Todey

Only be thou itrong and very courageous, that thou 
mayest obMrve to do according to all the law, which 
Ifoaes my servant commanded tnee: turn not from It to 
the right hand or to the left, that thou mayest prosper 
whithersoever thou goest (Joshua 1:7)

i t o r i a
Royal Water Witcher

hi EthlopU tfa* ether day, ■« the itory 
goal, ao American crew drilling for wa
ter near a new landing field without auc- 

'caaa eyere eaUed to the royal palace in 
Addla Ababa by Emperor HaUe Selaaale. 
The I-inn at Judah them to the site 
oC a propoeed new iwimralng po(d, tndl- 
ented a ipot on the ground, and com
manded; “ Drill here.'*

They did. and it came up water In plenp 
ty. It turned out that the Emperor la 
qittte a doweer.

Dowsing for mlnerala and metala foee 
back to remotest antiquity. It was a 
standby In the art of divlnatloo for ceiH 
tnries. . .German mlnera used the dlrla- 
Ing rod in the Harz Mountains in  th e  
ISdi century, and In the time of Elizabeth 
English miners took up the supereUtlon, 
or whatever It Is. The term “ dowsing'’ 
originated with Uiem, and t i ^ “ aTt" was 
brousht to this country by eariy Immi
grants.

The notion that a fowser can locate 
water by letting a forked stick twist In 
his hands strikes some people as utterly 
fantastic, but there are plenty of people 
...^lowsers and non-dowsers alike—who

will atand yon down that U works, not 
always, perhaps, but with a satisfactory 
batting average.

There la an Interesting dlieusslen In the 
IMS Agriculture Yearbook by an exten
sion forester Who believes In It firmly.

He Is Arthur M. Sowder, and he sayai 
“ I  have tried forked twigs of many spe- 
eleB, and each seems to work. But twiga 
of peach, apple and pnaple seem to be 
best.

“ 1 grasp the wide of the twig firmly 
with palms upward. As I  start, I  have 
the butt of the stick up. As I  near moving 
water I  can feel the pull as the butt end 
begins to dip downward. When I  am over 
the water It la straight down, having turn
ed through an are of 180 degrees."

Nobody has ever satisfactorily explain
ed'this, but some Investigators think the 
likeliest explanation la that something In 
a man's subconsdoua signals the presence 
of water, and he bends the stick without 
conscious voUUon.

Shqkespeare said ft beat, as usual: 
"Th ere  are more things In heaven and 
earth, Horatio, than are ^ a m t  of In your 
philosophy."

Sixteen Tonsf=—And Times Chenge
The remarkable popularity of that 

ubiquitous and Incesaant song, "Sixteen 
Tons," does not extend to mine owners 
end operators In the area of the Southern 
Coal Froducers. An Industry leader, r ^  
f P«ti/Wiig to an Inquiry from the columnist 
Victor Rlesel, declares that what a coal 
nUner gets for hla sixteen tone la M  at 
enrrent wages. He hardly “ owes his soul 
Is  tlw company sto’ , "  though he may bo 
ta debt elaewhere for an automobile, ta l^  
vision eat. or housriiold gadgets.

Forlhermore. as a West Virginia newn- 
pnpor points out, “ the mlnori In this 
section (are) the highest paid Industrial 
werknre In the world." And old John L. 
Lewie has about eomplaCed negotlatlag a 
new wags eoatraet wHh the bosses and 
song or no song the modem eonl miners 

.hardly work for peaanta, nima dmlr 
^slrlekan  iadnstry permits them to work 

at all beeeme of the eoanpedtlon fm a  
■ntnral gas and

a Mine about ■  yean  whan Andmw Oeiw 
negle made 821 mllUnn In one year (and 
no Incomo tax) by paying from H  to S1.I0 
for labor 11 to 14 houn a day, but a lot
has happened since then.

Today the laborer is deemed worthy of 
hie hire, and except In Russia and other 
Communist lands It Is recognised that kls 
buying power la a principal factor In a 
stable economy end a h igh -level Uvtng 
standard.

Sixteen Tons" has a catchy tune and It 
ran "Jingle Balls" and “ White Christmas" 
a hard race for top popularity during the 
Christmas holidays; but like many popu
lar tunes It eras remlnlseent. not reOectlve

eras a tlma whan "W ilesn Tb
pletnred eondltione In the i 

try, but there eras alee a t 
ipi.t went about ka buggtoo 
air .Velght with onon. There

Nobody can explala a aoag hit. but an 
eld boy named Tennew ii Ernie Ford cei^ 
talnly did “ Stxteen Tone" no harm and 
vtoe versa. Like naaay modem song hits 
N wm be snag to death, and next Christmas 
as likely as not will find R among the 
—I—i«g  er tho seldom sung.

But as a commentary on oxlstlag eom 
dlttoae ta the eoal Indnstry It was strkdy 
for the birds.

p a v i d  L a w r e n c e
foreeatting The Year A DabiourAdfenture

W AanNOTON —  This Is the seal 
jredlettoa an thtags napredletabto.

theThe pamden arises
■mlo sttaatton af America

___ arMtraty actim of .
_________ rather than the Inltiatlvo e f In
dividuals can mould the eouree of trade.

Today the United BUtee Is bolstering 
tte  eeonooay e f the aattm weild with bd- 
Hans e f dollars, vartonaly deecribed as 
*haflltary aid" or “ economic aid”  but add- 
1̂  np to the same thing — a support 
wMch If suddenly withdrawn can shatter 
the wscld'e equlUbrlam as quickly as the 
tnstilea bank faQnre did la U t8.

The American government Is better pre
pared today to help the natien to wlth- 
stoad shock —  bettor able to help by 
ttmeiy totorvcntloa because the factors 
af direct aid by loan or grant are better 
■ualpnlatod. But the'nacertalnty Is by no 

resBoved.
Tho prophets la the economte field say 

a good year llee ahead. What they mean 
to that If current treads eontlaae. all wlU 
be wolL But who aays they wBl contlancr 
What could suddenly Interrupt them?

The year IMd Is a year of political strug- 
gte. It Is toe ehlectlve e f the DemocraU 
to depreciato and disparage sriut tlw Ro- 
pnhUcaas have done. The Repuhlicaas. 
ea the other hand, must boast of tholr 
achievements—of "peace and prosperity.* 

Who sqys that both peace and prosperity 
wQl contiaue? The Russian and Red 
Chinese fanperlallats can abruptly decide 
to have a fla re «p  ever Formosa that 
eould nwan a third world war. Each side

are faapoeed on the national ecoaomyT 
War "pcosperity" — bettor called *Tm 

•flattoa" ~  cocoes la due tlaoe but not at 
the beglnnlag. and M to In the laterval 
that them srould be danger for the party 
la afflee M war eanw la IfM . a

Bo far as Ihe domaetle economy is eon- 
eomad. even In the abooneo of war, the 
ehaaeee of recession are rrtatod to ovac^ 
prodaetioa. ovsr-tmylag and overeedmatee 
e f the buying capacity af the people.

Already automobiles are not moving as 
rapidly ea the sales side as the maaufao- 
turers would like to see. But this does 
not necessarily mean a negative trend. 
It could mean a highly profitable year 
for the motor Industry without approach
ing the record of ISU.

Everything Is relative when peak fig
ures are not equalled. In America, un
less each year beats the preceding year. 
It's supposed to be bed news. Early In 
1P9B they were saying the year would be 
the second best la history and Adlal 
Stevenson said that wasn't good enough — 
he didn't like “ second best."

would erofess not to be In favor of such 
a confUet IsV WMMM.. but sometimes local wars grow 
Into big wars before they can be stopped.

Who says Aaaericaa prosperity can con
tinue If a war breaks out and controls

The Big Spring Hereld
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Good Luck, Sonny

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Where Did They Fail In 1955?

WABHmOTON (R—Secretary of 
State DuDee expressed coafidmee 
over the weekend the West eriU 
•make better bay thaa the Ruaalans 
la world affairs to IfSt. This wasn't 
snrprlalag.*

A  eecrotary of stale sen hardly 
he blamed for opOmlsm about his 
own poUdae, partleularQr la an 
rteetioa year. But If he has aajr- 
thlag more than hope if he has 
any evldenee for It—DuUee didn't 
dtoeloeo I t

After outlining the number of 
American military alUaacee In 
I fH , DnUae said: “ Thus, the free 
worid haa done much to consoli
date Its posltloa and deter open 
aggrosaioa." *

He added: "Now  the Soviet r is 
ers turn to other devleos. Wo can

fared there and 1a the Middle East.
But when he said these devleos 

“ toe, wiU fsU.”  he wasn't being 
dear at aU. Because it Isn't clear 
irhero the Ruadans tailed In U8|.

At the end of the year they 
seemed to be doing all right. At 
least they da|med they wore, after 
the big oralcome the Aslans gave 
Premier Bulganin and Communist 
party boss Khmabchev.

Weetera diplomats seeraod eon- 
cemod about the Russians' trip. 
And tho Eisonbower adm lnlstr^ 
tton certainly made haste to urST 
that American forclga aid be con
tinued.

sign policy aimed at stepping Bne- 
slan progress In the world.

But It may be algnlfleaat that 
what bo did choooe to talk about 
was American military aUlancee. 
He has e natural priM  In them. 
Is helping bnUd them he became 
tho most traveled secretary of 
state la American history.

The alUancos no doubt have dis
couraged the Communists frtmi 
hasty aggressions. And now Dulles 
may find more time to spend at 
home thinking la terms far wider 
than military alllaacoo.

be confident thet these, too, will 
fail end that 1868 win further ex
tend the tnfliienco of the free 
world.*'

B e  didn 't  e xplain w het  be

Actnany, the Russians' success 
la Aaln—if It was a success—may 
have been grossly exaggerated.
Am success of the trip will have 
to be proved by later develop
ments. The trip Itself was not 
enough.

The Russians, by their Tripe and 
their tactics, made It plain enough 
American military pacta can’t bo^ 
tie up their efforts to convert and 
take over the world.

d id n 't expli________________
by the Eonet'e "oBrnr devleos.’^  
Perhaps he meant their antl-Wes^ 
em  propaganda tour through Asia 
end the economic help t ^  of-

PwUii. IR b r j^  ftolSBiest 
Bade In NewYork. did not go Into

all the phases of American tor-

Ex-Peron A ide H a l  B o y l e
Shapes Up A s  
Argentine Leader

Better TV News Seen

It turns out that 18S5 la about the best 
yet in many lines of business and the 
nation would be In very good shape, In- 

' deed, if every year in the next decade 
eame sloee to the IfSS figures.

Unquestlooably at any given time there 
Is a* momentum which carries beyond a 
current period. The fast-moving pace of 
1868, of course, will continue w ^  Into 
I f f f .  The cautious prophets, however, are 
up to their old eautlona — they say flatly 
things wlU be good for the first half of 
1868 but, as for tho second half, weU, 
maybe not so good.

Last January the predlctioos also were 
that buiinsss eoodltlona would be favo^ 
able only for the first half of the year 
1866. It began to be apparent in the early, 
eummer that the second half would bo 
very good, too, and the same prophets 
Joined la the optimism.

It all adds up to the fact that In a hugs 
economy, with eo many complex and in- 
tarre iaM  factors, forecasting for even as 
short a period as a year la a dubious 
adventure. The curves on the chart can 
go up « r  down without much advance 
w a m ^ .

Confidence is Important, and so Is de
mand. Purchasing power Is vital. I f  wages 
and Incomes generally continue to rise, 
the demand tor goods win be Insatiable. 
Today purchasing power la phenomenal
ly  large, and so la demand.

But American prosperity today Is based 
largely on an unusually strong confidence 
among business men. They feel they can 
pian with assurance — If the present ad- 
mtnlstratlan Is contlnoed. Maybe they can 
under a Democratle admlnistratlan, toe, 
but for a while theyTl adopt a "wait and 
see" attitude.

I f  by midsummer the political outlook 
has changed, a sharp halt to expansion 
plans In busineaa. especially on the capi
tal goods side, can be expected. The con
trary is also trua — If R looks as though 
the present administration will remain In 
power-In 1857. tlw secoiid half of 18W 
win break records and good business con- 
ditioaa will prevail. Ouem right on the 
peUttcal trend In 1868, and you’O know the 
buflnnes trend, toe

By BRUCE HENDERSON
BUENOS AIRES UB-Argeotlne 

politicians and labor leaders trek 
these days to a simple brick house 
at 188S Juncal St.

A  pretty dark-eyed receptloalst 
shows them down a whtto-tUe haU, 
then Into a parlor. Here, smiUag 
and affable. Is the man they've 
come to see — Juan Atflio Bramu- 
gUa. Lots of people caR him the 
"poUtieal heir'' of overthrown dic
tator Juan Peron.

BramngUa, a shrewd poUtlelaB, 
apparently Is planning a comeback 
after years la the shadows. Ho Is 
a man to watch in Argentina's 
future.

Once a Peronlsta stalwart, be 
quit as the strongman's foreign 
minister la 1848. It Is said be 
dashed with Peron's wife Eva and 
aeveral top Peronlstas. He faded 
Into obscurity.

Like Peron, he espouses a doc
trine aimed at attracting working 
class support. But, needing all the 
support he can get, he, has been 
forced te walk a tight rope since 
the September revoluttoa that 
ousted Peron.

Qe has cultivated'  an optaton 
among many antl-Petnnistaa that 
be is a moderate compared to Ids 
former chief. He has anaouaced

NEW TORE UP—What’s wrong 
with television news programs?

In the few years since TV first 
Invaded the natloo'a living rooms 
R has made it possible for anyone 
to sit comfortably at home and 
learn the proper way to bake a 
cake or hold up a bank.

But within the !Bdnstry Itself 
there remains a troubled feeling 
that televiston hasn't yet whipped 
the problem of how to present news 
effectively. Many viewers share 
this feeling.

Sometimes they feel a btt lost 
between the erack of doom-voiced 
announcer who makes a 82,000 
holdup sound like a threat to In
ternational peace and the cosy 
Aunt Martha-type announcer who 
sees a silver lining in every hurri
cane.

But one of the veterans In the 
field, Walter Cronklte, foresees an 
Improvement.

Cronklte," narrmot of the CBS 
network show, “ You Arc There," 
first won acclaim for his coverage 
of the 1862 political conventions."

“ The big problem in our news 
shows has been the adjustment be
tween solid news and entertain
ment." he said. “ Sometimes we 
have tried too hard to hold the at
tention of people with entertain

ment gimmicks Instead of real fan- 
formaUau.

"Televisiou Is a mlraeulous as^ 
dMm for transmitting news, but 
we’re still in the Middle Ages In 
terms of technique e f presenta
tion."

Cronklte also believes further 
spread of the coaxial cable wOl 
speed tho creation of a nationwide 
series o f TV Wireaus which can 
flash morJ spot focal news fea
tures on network abows.
• Something Is needed to simplify 
TV news programs, which t ^ y  
are a form of organised chaos. 
It requires 27' mra to put on 
Cronklte’s 16-mlnute show, not 
counting film delivery meesengeie 
and laboratory tocbnlciana.

Cronklte is what la known In 
the trade as a “ soUd’^aews man.
He believes strongly the TV audi
ence prefers to be shown serious 
news rather thaa entertalalag 
sideshow features.

Before going before the camera 
himself he worked on a newspaper 
and spent. 11 years with a press 
agency, including -two years In 
Moscow. As a war correspondent 
he covered the Normandy Invasion, 
jumped Into Holland with U. 8 . 
paratroops. .

he wants to create a new pc^tkal . . —
party, the Popular U n i o n ' M f .  B r e 0 6 r  
Provlirtonal President Pedro Aram-
buru has told him all political 
parties have ample gnarantoos.

Is Bramuglla Peron's poUtical 
beIrT Asked point-blank In an In
terview, be would not give a direct 
answer. Neither would he reply 
directly when asked whether ho 
waa glad the September revointion 
happened. 'Thinjto must bo Judged 
on their results," he said.

Ho says he has had no contact 
with Peron alaee tbs dictator's 
dowhfall.

|r » Me Ito . VM*m tosstosA

Chicken Alarm
BLUFFTON. Ohio (R - A  Bluff- 

ton doctor has Invented an a lam  
clock fop chickens. It’s a thsnno-. 
stat that warns the fanner when
the temperature la his brooder 
house drops too low or rises too 
high. Dr. B. W. Travis makes part 
of the gadget In hla home w o r k  
shop, farms out tho rest to shops.

Not ReaiJy To Quit
BURRY, Va. IR-Bidnoy B. Bas^ j

F i

K

<y «  *

ham Jr., 82, says he will stay la 
office as clerk of courts as long, 
as the people want him. He's been 
eo the Job 81 years. Prior to that 
he served in both branches of tho 
V lrfla ls loglstotum

"8o, Bigmouth! You H AD  to UII your boat 1m  eoiild f o  
on hk monUi’B vacAtion and W E 'D  takt carf o f u i

d o f

noughts and theories:
A  Swedish sociologist named Ellen Kay 

, 88lk . JBli^ Uia century of Jbt-d iO d and 
I ’m of the opinion many an adolescent 
has caught on to tho fact.

They make a good thing of It and you 
can't Mama them for It . The adults have 
p r e ^  wril turned things over to them.

1 daro'Say the wonderful agu Is as alg- 
nlflcaiit though, as It was to their par
ents and their parents’ parents.

Perhaps too much Is being dons for tho 
child to make his lot happier. Perhaps 
he Is being asked to grow up too fast

Nowadays, It seems, he operates on a 
schedule from the Cradle until he be
comes an adult.

Many a parent thinks it's tragic tf his 
offspring doesn’t clear high acbool by the 
time he's 16 years of ago and graduate 
from coUega before be reaches voting 
age.

The thrill of adventure is always great
est In a child but It can be dulled, un
less he Is allowed to do some things on 
his own.

• • •
A  guide In a Kentucky cave, which my 

wlfo and 1 visited on a trip back East,

stk«d oaoh of the touring parly Iheiz 
home state.

When we said we were from Texas, he
-----iitflBi A WbKIw# LgsW^^O^ en ■  — ■ ^mm m ^ m

around Dallas a short time previously.
“ You know what," he grinned, "that 

fish weighed so much, we had to take a 
photo of It and weigh It. And, jrou know, 
tho picture weighed 112 pounds."

"And where are YOU from?" I  a s M  
him.

• • •
Did you know that the word "c o m " 

actually refers to any kind of com. Com, ’ 
as we know it. Is actually Indian com or 
maize. IngEngland, corn means wheatj 
In Acotlanl an^ Ireland it usually Is oats.

There’s but’ one meaning of the word • 
•corny," though — here, or In Dubuque 
Iowa.

• • •
Tattooing Is coming back as an art, 

thanks to chinchillas. Many tattooing me- 
chines are being sold because, ears of the 
furry UtUe animals are being tottoosd 
for Identification purposes.

As I  understand it, the chinchillas them- • 
salves don’t have any trouble telling on# . 
of tholr number from the other. It ’s the 
people who tend to get them confused.

• —TOMMY HART

T h e  G a l l u p  Pol l
7955 Sees Record Church Attendance

PRINCETON. N. J., — The American 
people set an all-tiaae church attesxlanoe 
record la 1855.

During the average week of the past 
year, approxhnately 48,800,000 adults at
tended church.

This represents an Increase of some 
12j 00,000 per week over 1850 and 2.800,- 
000 over 1864. Weekly attendance of this 
size provides ample proof of the extra- 
o r d ln ^  Interest in rellglan In America 
today.

Because no agency In the nation makes 
a nation-wide check on church-going, the 
Anaerleaa Institute of Public Opinion lent 
Rs faet-fladlng organisation for this pur-

Tho United States could become 
so complacent about the mUltary 
wan tt has built to bem In the 
Rusoiaas. that R nslght wind up 
lika. . ik g _ p n d ra r  Fmoek _who 
dreamed of safety behind the 
Maglnot IA m .

To arrive at an average attendance 
figure tor tho yeer. surveys were made 
during sample weeks la the' months of 
February, May. June. September, a n d
December of 1865.

The amariag Increase 1a ehurdt-golag 
during the last flftasn years Is best evl- 
deaced by these comparisons. In 1840 
allghUy more than one third of the adult 
population of the country had gone te 
church during the week surveyed. In 1865, 
approximately one-half of aU adulta went 
during tho weeks Investigated.

On special church occasions the figure 
went still higher. A  special survey was 
made of attendance on Easter Sunday, 
April 10. 1865. An estimated total of 80,- 
400,000— nearly six la ten adult Americans 
—  went to church on that day.

la  arriving at today's ostimatss, t h e  
foUnwIng qiisitien was put-to a ssisntillcal 
ly  drawn sample of tlto adult population 
af tho country;

"D id you, yoursrif, happen to attend 
church (or synagogue) la the last seven 
days?”

The results tor' the average weekly ab
tendance during the year are shown la 
the pereentags of all adults who answered 
"yss”  te tho above question. This per
centage has then been applied to the total 
number of adults in thb U. 8. population 
erhich is'estimated for the year 1866 to 
be 108,000,000.

Attended Church
Average
e f Weeks Per cent Total
Investigated , 48 48J00.000

Analysis of the survey fla re s  s h o w s  
many interesting facts about church-going 
during the past year.

L  CathoUcs were found to be m o r e

faithful In tholr church attspdanee than 
ProtesUnts. And Protestants attended 
more often than those of Jewish faith.

2. In church attendance women outnunvi* 
her men. In actual numbers women oount 
for approximately 28,800,000, men tor 20/>
800.000 of the average weekly attsndanen.

8. Persons who have had the advnntago
of a college education go more often than - 
those wbo have had a high school eduee- 
tion. And persona with a high Kbool edu- 
catlra. In turn, attend more frequently 
than those wbo have not gone to h i g h  
schooL

4. Church-going was about the same 8t  
aU sections of the country except In th# 
Far West where substantially tower par- 
sons go to church.

I. Highest attendance was found to (he 
smaller cities -those between IJOO and
10.000 p o ta tion .

8. Little ditferenee waa found 1a attaod- . 
ance by season of tho year during thn r 
year 1865.

It should be kept In mind that the swvey 
figures concern only adulta who say they 
have attended church during the seven 
days preceding the time when the sur 
vcys were made.

Comparisons by Orowps ^
Attended durtiE 
sample weeks

Per Cent
Men ..................................................... a
E(omen 54
Cethrtlcs ..............   74
P/ift^stanta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48
Jews ............................................  27
21-28 years 4T
2b48 years 58
50 years and o ld e r.........................  46
Attended college .................................  58
High school only .................................  48
Grade seboot only ..............................  4T
East M. 58
Ifldwest , . . . . , , , ,M , , . .  48
8outh .........................   51
Far ^fest 26
Weeks of Tear
gam pied, . Per Cent Numbee
beglaning: Attended
Feb. 8 ...............................47.2 48,100.000
Apr. 10  ........................  58.2 80,400,000

(Easter)
May 10 ............................  48.2 SOJ00.080
June 22 ............................  4Ef 48JOO,OOOl
Sept. 12 ........ , ................. 48.8 48JOO.OOO
Dec. 8 ............................ a j  48j00,000

I n e z  R o b b
Citizen Has-Right To Face Accusers

As the United States takas oft Into the 
•ncharted wild blue yonder of 1858, ner 
kltisens wiU send up many prayerful wish
es for her welfare, a safe flight and a 
happy landing.

None srin be Hnore earnest than this 
ctUsen’s hope that 1858 will see an end 
of star-chamber sessions, of qua si-judicial 
and legal bearings In which American 
citizens, accused of disloyalty, are denied 
the right to face tbelr accusers.

It Is no news that we Uus In parlous 
times, but surely not' so parlous that men 
and women can be summarily tarred as 
disloyal — a charge that dwarfs murder— 
without even knowing on what the charges 
are b as^  or having the Inalienable right 
to face their accusers. '

on the stale excuse that baring “ sources 
of Information will hamper the effort to 
rout subversives from govenunent serv  
lees."

By the time this columns sees print,' It 
Is possible that James Kutcher, American 
cltlsen and veteran who lest both legs
fighting for the United States with the 
Third DiThird Diviaion in Italy in September, 1842, 
wOl have been proved disloyal, subvmivo 
• r  even an active traitor.

What about routing justice? Is not that 
Important, too? As for justice, there are 
a couple of 8M,0M questioiu la this case.
I f  the Veteraiu Administration has evi
dence that Kutcher is a traitor, why, in 
the name of justice, has he not been 
brought to trial as such?

Or, If he Is subversive, advocating or 
teaching the overthrow of the government 
by force or violence, why has he not been ' 
brought to trial and justice under t h o  
Smith Act? If the Veterans Adminlstratian 
has the evidence to sustain cither diarga. 
Its duty is plain.

But if the Veterans Administration merw ei 
ly objects to Mr. Kutcher's political opln- 
loos — and I  do, too — then It has no 
right to deprive thl^ legless veteran of his 
pepalon. He earned it the hardest way 
and, with It, the- right to face hla accusers.

But this la not my point. Loyal or dis
loyal patriot t r  traitor, Jantes Kutcher or 
any other citizen accused of high crimes 
or misdemeanors always had the Inalien
able right as an American to face hla ae- 
euaors until, In our rightful anxiety to un
cover home-grown Communists, we start
ed aping totalitarian practices by chipping 
away at cIvU rights and liberties.

In some quarters, "c iv il rights" an d  
"c iv il liberties" have even become dirty 
srords. But I  am unalterably opposed to 
tossing the baby away with tte  water.

It is oven possible that Mr. Kutcher. 
48, will have been aUowod to face Ms 
acenaers In a bearing before officials of 
the Veterans Administration. It Is seeking 
to deprivs Mm of a monthly compensa
tion check of 8228, on the ehafis that ho 
has bees a member of the 8oelalist Woriu 

,ers.party, a Trotakylto Communist group, 
rince 1888.

However. It Is not Uksiy that Mr. 
Kutcher will get lo face his accusers aa 
ho did tho onoaqr to Italy 18 yoara ago.

Not So Sweet
PORTLAND, Ore. I R ' — The Oregon 

DenUI Assn, wants the sale e f candy and 
oweetened soft drinks banned In publlo 
schools.

Tho move Is aimed at curtalUng tooth' 
decay among children, said Dr. Harold 
Kramer, president e f the assodation.

If  the program la adopted, R would bo 
the first time such s ban has oem  state* 
wide. Two major cities. Long Beach, CalM,, 
and Chicago, have adopted tho plani Km- 
mer satdS

Rugge(d Hobby
VAST MOLINE. HI. (R — Back In IW I 

Albert J. Bensenberg fractured o leg and 
took up a bobby ef maMng rag rugs. IDs 
leg mended but the hobby lingered on; In 
retirement since 1852, he spends many 
hours at It. He recently completed 42 ruRi 
to t tho PooM Lntharan C3uu^
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HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Be Prepared To Change 
Your Beauty Routines

K '

MRS. RAYMOND P. P IR K IN S
< Photo by Rradthaw)

Miss Davidson Is Wed 
To Raymond Perkins

Baskets of white gladioli wars 
oaad with an arch of branebad 
caadalabra and graaoary ta form 
tha background for tha wadding of 
Daaalla May Darldson aad Ray- 
moad F. Perkins Sunday aflei^ 
nooa at East Fourth B a p t i s t  
Church.

Tha bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Dayldsoo, BO ME 
Elayanth. Parents of tha brida- 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Parkins of AbOaoe.

Tha Ray. Maple Avery, pastor 
af tha church, read tha rows tor

Torso Top

2 3 8 8
10 - M

Moulded torao top ]u*nper with 
lots of flare falling from Its dash
ing hip cuff. Doubles as a dress 
without Its own blouse.

No. X M  U cut la alsas 10. U , 14. 
Ig, It . SO. Slaa It ; Jumper. XH yds. 
S4-la.; X% yds. It-la. Bkmsa, X yds. 
tt-ln.

Send SS cants la coin (no sUmpa, 
picasa) tor Patten, with Name, 
Address, Style Number and Use 
Addiaoa PATTERN BUREAU. Big 
Spring Herald. Box 4X. Old Cbclgaa 
Station. New York 11. N. Y.

For first class mail Include an 
axtra t  caaU par pa'ttan.

Tha new FALL-WINTER FASH 
ION Wo r l d , lust off the praas,

lages 
ittfiil-

ly  Ulustrated IN COLOR, this book 
brings yon scores o f easy-to-aaw 
patten  designs for all ages and oc- 
easloaa. Send now for your copy. 
Price lust 2S cents.

'features all the Important cha: 
In the fashloa sUbouettc. Beau

the lafornMl double ring c a r a- 
mooy.

Mra. Bob Craig, organist, tn- 
cludad ’ ’Indian Loya Call.”  ” 0. 
Promise Ms”  a n d  “ B a c a u s a ”  
among tha saloctlons In a proluda 
and during tha candla lighting. She 
also aeeompanlad Hilda Stohler, 
who aang ” 1 Loye Ton Truly.”  The 
tradltloDal wadding marches ware

lad.
Wearing a gown o f white Chantil

ly la<^ oyer tulle and taffeta, the 
bride was glyan In raarrlaga by 
bar father. Walta-langth, the skirt 
was attaebad to a fitted bodies, 
which coma to a point hi the eon- 
tar front

Tha swaathaart nackllna w a s
filled In with silk Hluslon, which 
fabric also made the fingertip yeU. 
This was fastanad to a tiara trim
med with seed pearls. Tbs bride 
carriad whlta rosea atop a white 
Bible, which eras a gift from bar 
pBiwets,

FoUewtag wadding tradition, aba 
wore a pearl nacklaca for aome- 
thlng old; bar dress was now; aa 
Indlanhead ^anay bad been bor
rowed tor her shoe, aad she wore 
a bloa garter.

Mrs. Robert Rupp of Abilene, 
slstar of the bridegroom, was ma
tron of honor. Her fT o^  was of 
btaa taffeta, faahlonad with a fitted 
pofatad bodlca and gathered aklri. 
Her eolanlal bonquat was of ptak

Mr. Rupp saryad as best man; 
two couslna of tbs bride, Oarald 
aad Dalbart Daridaon. seated the 
guests. Tha altar tapers ware light
ed by the bride’s twin cousins. Jo
ann aad Joyce'Philips.

Following the wedding, a rscap- 
tloa was b ^  at tbs home of tbs 
bride’s parents. Hare, gossts wars 
racolyad by tbs bridal eoigila aa- 
sistad by their parents aad t h e  
matron of honor.

The bride’s table was eoyared 
with a white rioth and decoratsd 
In a bridal motif. A threo-tierod 
caka was aanrad wltb coffee by 
Mrs. D. O. Zant of Abilene and 
nans Barnett, an aunt of tbs bride. 
Mias Stohler registered guests, who 
included Mr. a n d  Mrs. J o h n  
Scbwaraenbach of San Antonio.

For a trip to southern and west
ern ’Taxes, tha bride chose a pen- 
cR bhM suit wltb black shoes and 
bag. Her bat and gloyes w a r s  
white, and aba wore a white roee 
corsage.

Upon their return, the couple 
srlll make their home In Abilene, 
where the bitdegroom is enjploy- 
ed by Cogdatl News Co. He U a 
graduate of Merkel High School 
and has aarved two years in the 
Army.

Mrs. Peildns Is a graduaws of 
Big Spring H l^  School and Hend
rick Memorial Hospital Nursing 
School. She attended H o w a r d  
County Junior College one year. 
She has bean, until bar marriage, 
employad by Medical Arts Hoa-  
pltaL

By LYD IA  LANE
BOLLYWOOD — VsrsatlUty per- 

sonlflad Is tha only way to doscriba 
an actress who can play a twelea- 
yaar-old child In one picture, wltb- 
out benefit of mako-up,. and turn 
right around aad give a eonvlno- 
Ing performance as a highly s 
phistlcatad, somewhat Immoral 
woman of tha world In her next 
Such an actress Is Julia Harris.

Julia and 1 chatted about this con
trast in her dressing room just be
fore she left Hollywood for New 
York. I  asked her bow she 
achiavad this ramarkaUa thing.

“ In order to {day tba child In 
‘Member of tha W eeing,* I  had to 
get.m y weight down to a hundred 
pounds," she told me. ” I  had to 
cut my hair In that wispy boyish 
style and 1 was afraid that’s bow 
avaryona would ramemhar me. I 
was happy for the change my role 
In *I Am a Camera’ a ffonM .”

"D id you have much trouble get
ting down to a hundred pounds?”  
I  asked.

"No. I  didn’t go about It vary 
scientifically. I ’m afraid. I  don’t 
like set menus so 1 merely stop
ped eating the foods which I  knew 
were fattening — like potato chips, 
pastry and rich sauces.”

I  asked Julia how she came to be 
aa actress.

"Acting has always appealed to 
me. How fascinating to be able to 
get away from one’s self and be
come so many other Interesting 
psopW.

” I  met with a great deal of re
sistance when I started out. Every
one tried to discourage me from an 
acting career. I became defiant 
and rude and developed an attitude 
which invited failure. A good
'■■■■■ ■■ I

Holidsy Dinners Are 
Given In Stanton

STANTON — Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Fleming of Lenorah were hosts 
for dinner In their home recently. 
Guests attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Saunders and children; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and 
Granville; Mrs. Edgar Standafar 
and Sue; Mrs. Lewis Carllla; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Carllla; Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmar Hamm and Bobby; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Flaming and 
Jackie.

The entertaining rooms ware dee- 
orated with New Year’s daeora-

friand of mine who could hardly 
stand me any longer made a a  
see how dlsaBweaUa -Td baeoma. 
As soon as I  softened my attituda 
toward myself and others my ea- 
rear began to blossom. Being abla 
to accept criticism is difficult, 1 
found, hut It pays off.”

On the subject o f beauty, Julia 
told me that she wore braces on 
her teeth for six years.'-

” I  hated every minute of tt. 
but my father used to urge me to 
stick with I t  'You’ll be glad some
day,’ he need to say. And be was 
righ t”

I  asked Julie If she had a top 
beauty secret.

"You can hardly caU It a saa- 
ret,”  Julia answered, ’ ’but I  ba- 
lieve la watching for chuges in 
yourself and chahglag your habits 
accordingly. A  woman needs to 
take care of herself differently at 
dlffereat s t a ^  la her life.

"F o r a long time I  never used 
anything but soap and water and 
my complexion was very good. But 
about a year or so ago 1 notlcad 
that my skin was getting dry, es
pecially around the eyes. I  began 
using less soap and more creams 
and I  could notice an Improvement 
almost ririit away, i f  I hadn’t 
changed my habits when I  did,”  
she concluded, " I ’d have had to 
work much harder to bring my 
sUn hack to normal”

<•. f tr-j
a ..

She Yields To Time
Julie Harris, tha sxcRinp youna actress whose eerformsnee on 
Broadway in T h e  Lark”  is the *noest of New York,”  believes in 
watching for changes In yourself and changing your habits ac
cordingly. Miss Harris Is a sUr, too. In Warner Bros. ”East of 
Eden”  and the new *1 Am a Canters.”

Big Spring (T tx o s ) H arold, M on d a y , Jon. 2 , f9 s l^

Make A Resolution For 
Each Month Of New Year
" I f  yen feat yon ara a jaaoM laa 

Jsrg^^ ,”  says g..young adalL 
“ make a dosln resolutions and 
man to break just ooa a meoth." 
t YAb system, she says, is baaed 
on the fact that most people Inraak 
their New Year’s resolutloos any
way.

I f  you nutka up your mind to 
break just one a month, you might 
keep at least one until next year, 
taro for eleven months and at tha 
half-way mark yau’tt still have six 
to go,

’The popular belle who originat
ed the Idea had a pretty good 
list.

Tarelfth is her own personal se
cret she saya Here are the 11. 
Maybe you’ll gat some Ideas from 
her pointers.

1. Value aeconds as much as 
minutes and hours. When you are 
late for an appointment at home, 
date or class remember that you 
ara stealing time from someone— 
Mom, beau or teacher.

i .  Let up on gossip. Give oth
ers the benefit of the doubt Don’t 
be eager to start gossip a b o u t

T eona when your facta are bas
on circumstantial evidence or 

hearsay.
X. Avoid steady dating until you 

are sure. Meanwhile go out with 
lots of boys aad discover w h a t  
makes them tick.

4. Value a dime fs  you would a 
dollar^ Hemember a dime wasted 
each day comes to M In a month.

g. Act your age. Deelet pn 
tag tb«t yon are someone.
YouTI be at year beet playtag 
own-role.

•. Be loyal to ftldilde b r  & •  
playtag the fact that yon vatae, 
thite friendship.

T, Respect the curfew set. by 
your paronU and a date will have 
more respect tor you — even U 
he teasfs that you are a “ wet 
blanket”  or trios to porsnade yon 
to be late. *

I. Get all the mfleage yon can 
out of school. Avoid eutUng dess 
as unless abaohiteiy necessary, 
staying up late the night before 
exams or skipping them enUredi^

I.  It Isn’t necessary to prove 
you are a good sport b r teDlng or 
listening to off-color jokes. I f  yonr 
friends revel In that type of en
tertainment find some new friends. 
It Is easier than stepping down 
to their level.

10. Be modest. A low eat dragn 
can be pretty If It Isn’t too lew. 
Ditto a tight dress or off-the shonl 
der creation. There la a fine Una 
between good and bad taste la 
clothes.

II. You don’ t have to be a 
smoocher to get dates. I f  a bey 
becomes Inslatenrabout parklag oa 
dark roads or makes peeeee that 
you don’t like give him the heave- 
ho as soon aa you can got back 
home.

’The IXth reaolutloa can be yong 
own secret promise to youreeW.

TTm  children of Mr. and Mrs 
G. A. Bridges were guests In their 
home for dinner served to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Baugh and Patsy of 
Stamford: Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bridges and children of Lamesa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and 
Granville; and Mrs. Mary Bridges 
and sons of Big Spring.

Quick Dish
Turn a oan of maearanf with 

cheese sauce Into a pto plate. Top 
srlth siloes of tomatooe sprinkled 
with salt, pepper and minced fresh 
or cniahed dried basil. Heat mMer 
the broiler or 1a the oven.

Quickly Knitted
By CAROL CURTIS

Flattering, warm aad very easy 
to knit, this set la done In r ^  and 
white or In any two contrasting 
colors; set requires only one 4-ox. 
skein of wool hnd a small amount 
of oolor contrasL All knitting In- 
struettosw. flnlshlag directions.

Send a  cento for PATTERN No. 
lag, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, 
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL 
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Ben xa, Madison Square Stotton. New 
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. M 
pages. UO deslgM for knitting. 
crocheL embroidery, hairpin lace, 
doeens of beautiful color transfaU^. 
Order aa you do needlework pat
terns. Only a  cento.

Stanton People Have 
Guests During Week

STANTON — Mr. ajid Mrs. E. E. 
Ory and daughter, Betty, of Ajo, 
Aril., visited during the holidays 
with his mother, Mrs. Pearl Oiy, 
and his brother, Mr. D. E. Ory. 
so visiting in Mrs. Ory’s home 
were her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Griffith of 
Big Spring. "

Gordon Stone, • s tuds^nt  at 
Southern Methodist University, 
visited with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Stone.

Laris Fisher, who attends AM- 
lene Christian College In Abilene 
has been a guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fisher.

Visitors In the John Holder b rae  
were Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Holder 
and family of Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. E. Grisham and family of Irv
ing and Mr. and Mrs. Truman Ido- 
Qane and Sandra of Wink.

Visits, Guests Moke 
Stanton Holiday News

STANTON — VUItlng la the Ed 
Robnett home have been Mr. aad 
Mrs. Nolan Robnett and family of 
Lubbock.

Mr. aad Mrs. Claude NowUn, 
Sherley and Claudeen, visited dur
ing the holidays with his brother, 
Carl NowUn, in Tuenmeari, N, M. 
. Vlaltlng In Oklahoma Ctty during 

holldaya were Mr. and Mra. 
Paul Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Gregg of 
Comanche visited during the holi
days ta Stanton.

Doughter is Born
Mr. aad Mrs. Howard Eagle of 

Adrian are announcing the 
of a daughter on Dec. XI, In Aida- 
riUe. The baby was named Nina 
Lee. Mrs. E n ^ - is  the f o r m e r  
Frances Malone, daughter of Mrs 
Edna Malone, gOT State. Patorael 
grandparents ara Mr. and Mrs. O. 
D. Eagle. Knott Route.

PIAKOS

PBICES BEGIN AT 
SdtS.OO — $10.00 DOWN

W EM PtrS
P IT M A N  J iW t L R Y

AND MUSIC c a

THE KID'S SHOP
Semi-Annual Clearance

S A L E
Er«ry D«paitm«nt Hat 

Drottic Raductions . . .  Too Mony 
Ifomt For Prko Quofotiont

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
All S o I m  Finol

lest 3rd et Runnels DU14-B3B1

YouVe Never Seen Value Like This Before  ̂ Ever!
ANTHONY^S

M o w e

>kta4an.t

- iN  t O C r
• r

SUNDAY HERALD

JANUARY
CLEARANCE. /;

DRESS
EVENT

QUILTED

COTTON
PRINTS 

Reg. IJ t  ^ 1
NOW ONLY ^ I . A T Y d .

MILLIKEN  
LORETTE 

$ 2 .6 9Reg. X-M 
NOW ONLY Yd.

One Counter Of

Cotton Prints 
3  Y d a$ l-0 0

Skirt Lengths
40-ln. Wide

NOW ONLY ^  W ta .

DACRON A

RAYON
45-In. Wide
NOW ONLY /  U C Yd.

HEATHER

TWEEDS
Permel Finish

Beg. 1.1» 7 Q -
HOW ONLY F T t

We've Added To Our Big Regular 
Stock To Offer You Hundreds Of

D R E S S E S
Yd.

H ILLE R

JERSEY
100% Wool, SMn. Width 

Reg. 2.N
NOW ONLY ^ ^ - I ^ Y d ,

VELVETEENS
NOW ONLY ^  I s  T O  yd.

Bog.
Chromtpun Beihberg .. It  A t 
Acetate A  Crystal . . . .  IIJO
Crystal Ball ..................  Me
Taff-Duge .................. I IM
Chromspun Gold .......... $129

NOW Q O ^
ONLY O T C v d .

CORDUROYS
Printed end Solids

98c Yd.

72-ln. w id e — 7 C e le r t

FELT 3.29,.

45-IN. PLAID

GINGHAM
Fail Halds

69c Y.,

I

NOW ONLY

36-In. W id e , P rin tm l

Flannel 35cYd.

FALL AND WINTER

COTTONS
■4-In. Widths 

Reg. 1.19 X O -
NOW ONLY W T f c

z M

Includes Values To • • • $14.75
Yeull be ameted but pie teed with Hiig array ef lawaly 
drataag. Aknaaf awary matarial and atyla fhaf yew 
eeuld fhlBk ef and bi ell aiaaa far yawr coniplale aw 
lectien. BaaufHul new light, medium and dark rfta*e

a

for apring and right now.

Yd.
U '

icJfoAt-
1710 Gragg D ial 4-6614 IN  S IG  SPRIM O

f

„.4'.... ■> .kYadi
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Year Passes
HXW YOBX. J « k  S ( «  _  T h e  

U ffM t  buslaeu year aver record
ed pened Into Uetoiy last week.

Indiutry, with an Impreaalve eol- 
lactkxi of production recMda under 
Ha belt, alackaned Ita pace a bit. 
Xconomlata scanned their tables 
and charts, wonderlnc what U 66 
would bring. On the threshbold of a 
new year, you could sense an air 
of buoyant optimism almost every
where. But It was salted down 
with a healthy does o f caution

Steel production tapered oft 
slightly—from M.9 to W per cent 
of capacity—and auto output'took 
a 90 per cent drop. The stock 
market meandered about tor most 
o f the week but staged a whirl
wind finish on F r l ^ .  Becords 
were chalked up tor production 
and refining o f crude oil and pro- 
d'iCtton of electric power. RetaO 
sales maintained their hefty lead.

Industry sources said the dow»> 
turn In auto output (at least one 
o f motordom’s Big llire e  was on 
a three-day w ert) stemmed from 
an undigested glut of new ears In 
the hands of retail dealers. With 
the yearend cutback, the auto
makers lost their chance of hitting 
a 19S5 production goal o f eight 
million cars. They fell short fay 
about 96,000.

Commeroo Secrutary Sinclair 
W c ^  said “ the economic outlook 
Is clearly excellent”  for the first 
six months of 1966 but It's too 
early to tell about the second half.

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Mondaŷ  Jon. 2,1956

UncU Roy: j
Male Giraffes Are

V
 ̂ t

Tallest Animals

By RAMON COFFMAN
I f  someone asked us to name 

the tallest animal la the world, we 
should be likely to name the giraffe. 
So far as land animals are con
cerned, that is the correct answer, 
but i f  we oMssure a big whale, ly
ing on a beach. It is possible that 
the top side of the Whale may be 
farther above the ground than a 
giraffe fan hold his bead.

WhalM —  alive or dead— arc 
found on beaches at times, but 
their great home Is In the ocean. 
Perhaps It Is honor enough for the 
giraffe to bo known as the tallest 
of all animals which walk on the 
land.

Q. In what continent are tlraffee 
foundf

A. Africa la Oio native hoipe of 
the glraffee. Nowhere else do they 
roam the wild, but millions of per
sons on other continents have seen 
them at dreuses or soos.

Q. How tall no gIrsNoe grow l
A. Reports have come from 

Africa about giraffes 30 feet tall, 
or even more. Maybe a few of these 
animals have reached or passed 
the 30-foot merit, but It Is wonder^ 
ful enough to know that some which 
have been measured with great 
care have been found to bo 16 to 19 
feet talL Pull grown male giraffes 
are usually one or two feet taller 
than the femalee. The females.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O .

P R U IN T t

T O M O R R O W ' S  H E A D L I N E S

NIOMTLY —  1<MW PJN. 

On *

K B S T

R A D I O

1490 ON YOUR

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) t4M| KRLO (CBS) I0I6|

WBAF (NBC) n0| KTXC (MBS-WBS) 1609 
(Fregrem IntofmeMen Is tom lshed by the mdle stetlsnŝ  whe ere 
fuepensIMe tar Rs eeeuracy).

Notice swkward position of gi
raffe munching gress.

sometimes called “ cow glraffea" 
often reach a height of from IS 
to 17 i— t

Q. How do elffftas_^differ In
coloring?

A. Giraffes differ la coloring, but 
In general we may say that tfa«y 
have.a light brown color — as buff 
white or yellowish — with spots 
covering much of the body. The 
spots may bo reddish brown, chest
nut brown, black or almost black. 
The spots help to gusrd a giraffe 
from being seen by enemies. When 
the animal Is below a tree la the 
daytime. Its covering blends with 
the shadows cast by leaves. A 
sharp eye Is needed to spy a gi
raffe under a tree at a distance of 
a few hundred yards.

For NATURK section of your 
scrspbook.
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Big Wind Tale 
Cops Trophy 
Of Liars' Gub

BURLINGTON, WU. (ft-Bsgglng 
the BurUngton Libre* (Hub to p  
award for 1965 was a breese tor a 
Westerner and his story o f a Big 
Montana blow and a sack o f flour.

Judges of the world-famed phony 
tale club, long accustomed to Mg 
wlBds, gave the nod, and tempo
rary possesaloo of a “ d la m o ^  
studded, gold-plated medal”  to 
Claude T. Yerltes, of Box 123, KaJ- 
IspcU, Mont.

O. C. Hulett, the orgaalsatka’s 
founder and presldenL says Terkes 
told about a sheep herder who lived 
ta a small t ra ils  bouse, and had 
his provisions brought out by the 
owner of the sheep.

“ On this particular oceaston," 
Yerkcs said, “ the provisions in
cluded a 100-pound sack of flour 
for which there was no room in 
the trailer, so the herder drove a 
couple of stout nails In the wall and 
hung the sack of flour on them. 
Just outside the trailer door. Dur
ing the night one of Montana’s 
Justly famous winds swooped down 
on him. Next morning Uie sheep 
herder stepped out of bis trailer 
to find that the wind had blowB 
away the sack and left the flour 
banging on the nails."

A Canadian woo one of fiiree 
honorable mention awards for 1165. 
Vernon Chametsid of 6^  142,. 
Prelate, Saskatchewan, sent la this' 
whopper: |

“ Recently a friend of mine aak-i 
ed me about the height of the b ig ! 
poo) grain elevator In our town. 11 
told him I didn't know bow high; 
It was. but I did know o f a ear-1 
penter who dropped his hammer i 
while workiBg ou the root. When | 
he went down to get tt, he found 
that the handle had rotted off while j 
It was falling." j

Conrad A. Johnaon of 1618 NWj 
Couch St. Portland, Ore., drew| 
on his native Kentucky for hla hon-; 
orable menUon tale.

He told of returning to hla home 
state after bring gone for 90 years. 
“ 1 wanted to lay a wreath on the 
graves of my departed relatives, | 
Johnson lied, “ but to my surprise, 
when I  got to the cemetery I saw 
nothing but boles where the graves 
had been. I Inquired from an an-| 
dent relative If they had moved 
the bodies. *Nope,’ he said, they 
buried a revenooer In that ceme
tery by mistake aad they all got 
up and walked off.’ ’ ’ 
rade Iffal se h ooda, butl nil eu

Hardly a year goes by that a 
Texan doesn’t place high In the pa
rade of falsehoods, but In lieu of a 
Lone Star winner this year, there’s 
a story about Texas told by a wom
an now living la Callfomla.

Mrs. C. L. PenningtoB o f Box 
401 Sharp'Park, CaUf., says It gets 
so dry In Texas that the water Is 
wet on only one side. “ We have a 
ferry boat in Texas that runs across 
the river, but has to haul water 
most of the time to keep afloaL" 
Mrs. Pennington said. “ We even 
have to run the wells through the 
wringers to get enough molstnre 
to wash behind the kids ears.

mMu
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Satisfaction Guaranteed
n«el quollty muslin disett with soft, smooth 
(irdah. Sturdily mods with lelveoe edoas, wide 
hams for tong soWsfoctory aervlca. 134 thread 
count offer laundering. Mods to Anthony's own 
rigid specifications to Insure you top quality 
ot low price. Compare World WIdes with other 
sheets even telling for more, tee for yourself, 
you'll save ot Anthony's.

S IZ E
8 1 x9 9

r i i

CHECK OUR LOW 
PRICES ON ALL SIZESI 

S in  42k i36 C a m ...................... )7c

, j

L -

WHITE W r W IT T lIW II
Famous Notionolly Advartisod

“Dan River”

SHEETS
Soft, Smooth Finish

Known the worid oysr foP quollty end long 
weor. Soft, smooth finished muelin. 126 threod 
count to the square Irtch. Wide hemR strong 
seKege edgts for long totisfoctory service. FIN 
your lirten needs now at these thrifty Anthony 
prlcee and be proud of your savings for mortths 
to corns.

S IZ E
8 1 x9 9

S ix *  8 1 x 1 0 8 __________ 1 r 8 7

S ix *  4 2 x 3 6  C o 8 « s______ 39c
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COMPMIE QUALP. . :  COMNHE H e
Btoufiful *. iig  . .  Hoovy. .  CofaM
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Big Enough For 
Surplus Cotton?

DBS M O n m  If)—Bo maay vlal- 
tors to. tlM Vetoraas Auditorium, 
which' ei^i aoat 15,900 spectators 
for high school baskribsU cham' 
pkmahlp fin is , says: *m  bet this 
building would sure hold a lot of 
hay" fiiat M a n ger Horace Strong 
decided to do somedilng about H.

He figured the hay-hrid)ag cap
acity two ways:

The answers: ILooee hay, 17.440 
tons: baled hay, 96,460 ton .

VoiNtt froM 1.98 wp to 2.89

Truly the greatest Towel buy we Iwve ever ef> 
fered. All tram Corewn's higher priced Hnes. 
Beoutiful solid colorR checks and poNsms 
with ott the new colorful borders. A callae> 
tioit of the most populer eoiars end combine 
ttons to Mend hi wHh the new dscor mofifs. 
Hurry for these, Ihe/I go foal at M s tsr- 
rtficolly low prteo.

A

SIZE
•1x108

♦  ; t

Outstanding Collection of Lovely

Chenille
mSPREADS

•  H «irlo o m  T yp o s •  P unchw o rk  T yp o s
•  R ip p lo tu ft •  H oovy O ro rlo y  S ty lo s

A L L  F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y

! I

L o Y o l y
CotovB

A

Youll find M>TBods in thig group thot usually soil up to 
1295. Lovoly pottorns, colors and comblnotlong to plooM 
any homgntokar. Truly o voIub worth comparison. Otooso 
from full or hvin sixos. All first quality. Buy now, Sovo 
now, will odd OMching boouty to ony bodroom in tho homo.

3 L  " P A o n c '

Contour Sheets
*

TWIo SIko Bottom

Mokos bod making twico at fast, stays rmotor, no wrirtkioovwiwiiww uamaB evvnwwweey evwmww sbmir

wHh Pocifk's OrigirNil Contour snoot. Strono, Duroblo 130 
throod courtf, wim lortg woorina, porfoct ritting eomors. 
Sonforlxod shoaik. Choooo Pacifies and you got tho topo
In Contour Shoots.

r U o a a U f  J < n  own T E P P E R E U ”

COLORED

SHEETS
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Full Treatment
To Bowl Games

■y ED> CORRIOAN 
Th* Atweiated Rr«f«

College football reached a frantic crescendo today when eight of 
the top 11 teams of the land, sporting a handfpl of All-Americas, met 
la Um  four big poat-eeasen bowl games.

The Roac Bowl at Pasadena, Calif., the granddaddy of them all, 
pitted M<<*»g»" State against UCLA; the Orange Bowl In Miami sent 
Oklahoma, the No. 1 team In the c;ountry, against Maryland; the Cotton 
Bowl in Dallas paired Texas Christian against Mississippi, and the 
Sugar Bowl In Nedf Orleans matched Georgia Tech and Pitt.

A ll were down for full radio and television coverage as follows;
Rose—5 pjB. (EST), NBC radio and TV.
Orange—2 p.m. (EST), CBS radio and TV.

■ Cotton—2 p.m. (EST), NBC radio and TV.
'' Sugar—2 p.m. (EST), ABC radio and TV.

A ll games were figured to be

LOOKING
'BM OVER

With Tommy Hart

A dlstinguisbed visitor In Our 
Town last weeliend, here for the 
Howard College Basketball Toui^ 
nament, was Max Bumgardner, 
coach of the highly successful 
San Angelo College football team.

Max wasn't on the lookout for 
talent, although he la always will
ing to give audience to boys who 
might further the Ram cause and 
to high school coaches who had 
players they wanted to help get 
lo college. «-

Bumgardner was here to enjoy 
himself but he couldn't get away 
from t«iktny football. The two 
words—Bumgardner and football- 
are practically synonomous.

The youthful San Angelo men- 
tw , who carried his chib to the 
Heepllaiify Bowl In Gulfport. Miss., 
last month, hod high words of 
praise for Big Spring's TXxnmy 
McAdams and Skoet WBUams. his 
guarlorback from Coahoma.

Of McAdams, Max remarfcodi 
*VPe loeksd on him as one of 

eur most valuable players. He 
wen several fames, Inchidlne 
Vw bewl fsm e, for us «H1h Ms 
kse. He's a fine dbfensive play
er, toe, wHh lets of fTH.”  
Bumgardner plans te m o v e  

McAdams to guard next year and 
has no worries about Tom-Tom 
getting the Job done.

Such a transUloa won't bo new 
to the team.

" I  don't suppose we had ton 
beys playinf the same posltlona 
on eur team last faN that they 
dM In high sclioel,'* sold Max. 
*'ln M fh school, you've pot to 
use a bey where he’ll help yeu 
meet, net for the job he's best 
sullsd.'*
BuaBsrdner t h i n k s  WOUanu 

maka srith the beet quarterbicks 
and reaaona he oral make aoae 
aanlor eoUege a fine hand. (Sheet 
conld wind up at the University 
at Texas. Max’s old school, al
though there are seven or eight 
soUefOi after him).

WOUami divided time at the 
quarterback post with Chartes 
Martin, the Big Lake lad who per
formed with the Ram basketball 
toam la the Howard CoOefo Tour-

close and, in fact, no team Wi 
rated better than a one-touchdown 
favorite at kickoff time. Michigan 
State rated one touchdown over 
UCLA as did Oklahoma over Mary
land. Texas Christian over Missis
sippi snd Georgia Tech over Pitt.

l lw  official weather forecasts 
were favorable In all four cities. 
Tbe sun was out everywhere ex
cept New Orleans where their was 
some cloudiness.

There were two All • Americas 
at Pasadena — ()uartorback Earl 
Morrall of Michigan State and 
Guard- James Brown of UCLA. 
Only two years ago, tbe Spartans 
whipped the Ulcans in the Rose 
Bowl and the score since the Big 
10 and Pacific Coast Conference 
began their tleup stands 0-1 for 
the Midwesterners.

Although both clubs can pass. 
Coaches Duff Daugherty of Michi
gan State and Red Sanders of 
UCLA hoped to turn their running 
backs loose, aarenee Peaks and 
Gerry Planutla carry the mall for 
State while Sam Brown and Bob 
Davenport h a n d l e  mott * of tbe 
UCLA running.

Tbe Oklaboma — M a r y l a n d  
struggle has been awaited a long 
time ever since the Sooners up
ended tbe Terpa. 7-0. in the same 
bowl two years ago. Oklaboma, the 
natkmal ch*.mplsn In tbe final As
sociated rcees poll, couldn’t return 
last Ne-.v Tear's because of a Big 
7 baa on Its champtoa playing 
there two years In a row.

Both teams abowed Identical 104 
raeerda, but tbe experts wore rid
ing witb the Sooners. tbe best run
ning toam in the country—«  team 
srb l^  piled up yardage at the fan- 
tastle rate of IM J  yards per con- 
tost and g.lS per play. It remained 
te be seen wbettwr tbe vaunted 
Maryland daloaao, wbkh hM ylald- 
od Just 7SJ ruanlag yarda per 
game, will be enough to stop Bud 
WOklaaon’s forces.

Again, each team showed up

By design. Bumgardner never 
Installed eltber as a regular, rea
soning that both would fight hard
er for the poaitlea. That situation 
remained ploasantly static all 
year and both boys had fine aea-

Max also revealed that Conrad 
McCaskle, Stanton's gift to tbe 
Rams, began to develop toward 
the end of last season and the 
team will be leaning rathex heavi
ly upon him next year.

• *  •
Bumgardnor's big problem wdl 

be to rebuOd his line—he gets Ut 
hard from end to end. Any 20P- 
pounder who can untrack In a 
hurry and who likes tbe rough 
atuff can have a Job with Max.

Tbe school doesn’t grant athletic 
acbolarsblp. no matter bow good 
a boy's reputation might be. un
til after be has had a chance to 
wrork out and prove himself In 
spring training.

• * •
What does Bumgardner look for 

first In a football player?
“ Speed,”  says be, “ tbe modem 

football player has to have it.”  
Slse helps, he points out, but 

there is no substitute for quick
ness afoot.

One of the Rami’ real foqtball 
heroes in recent years was Bu<  ̂
dy Home, a fiery little scrappy 
who also played basketball with 
Phil George's team. Home wasn't 
as Ug as a minute but He cast a 
tall shadow.

• • •
It would take a good offer to 

lure Max from his present Job, a 
real good offer.

"This is the* best coaching In 
the world,”  he commented. “ We 
get maturing boys Just out of high 
acheol, eager to learn. We have 
them for two years. We don’t 
have to put up with Juniors or sen. 
tors who think they might, 
through seniority, have their 

.Jobs won. I find it a great ex
perience.*'

• • •
fh il George. Max’ coaching aide 

and head basketball mentor at the 
San Angelo achool, is going to make 
a fine a id  coach la time, accord
ing to Bumgardner.

“ He came to us and asked for 
Bie chance. Of course, a new 
coach has to prove himself, iust 
like a hoy trying for an athletic 
scholarship. We’re all very ptoss- 

.pg uMi Mg gtortu'*

AU-Amertca, Halfback 
Tommy McDonald of the Sooners
and Center Bob PeOegrtnl of Mary
land. Oklahoma has won 2S games 
In a row and Maryland has a 
streak of U. A turnout of TC.OOO 
was forecast.

Texas Ckslstiaa has AH-Ameiica 
Jim Swhik to batter the oppoalag 
line. It’s mainly bocanae of him 
that TCU ruled the favorlto. A 
crowd of abosrt 7S.000 eras expect
ed.

o r  Mias has pUyod in three 
bowt games befete this and loot 
them alL

A eellout throng of SI.OOO • plus 
was expected for the OeoiBto 
Teck-Pttt battle. Panther Fallback 
Bobby Grier was the first Negro 
ever to play la the Sugar Bowl. 
Gov. Marvin Grtffln of OMrgia ob
jected to his presence on the field, 
but he was overruled by school 
officials.

Tech, trylag for Its ninth bowl 
victory, is a team equipped srith 
tremendous speed, n tt  has tbe 
siae and power. Bobby Dodd. 
Ramblin’ Wrecks* coach srboee 
teams have been undefeated in six 
bosri appearances, admits he will 
t r y . to stick to a running game 
unlM  tbe Panthers bottle his Op
eratives.

In other bowl games. Texas Tech 
opposed Wsroming la the Sun Bowl 
at El Paso, Tex.; Juniata (Pa.) 
svent against Missouri Valley in 
the Tangerine Bosri at Orlando.

All-Tournament Squad
Pictured above are members of the All-Teumament squad choSen from teams competing In the Howard 
College Basketball Meet here last week. Top row, left to right are Doyle Ashnmre, Wharton; Charles

r. OdesClark, HCJC; Roger Samuels, Lon Morris; Jimmy Coulter, Odessa; and Janses Dobbins, Odessa. Losver 
Tinkley,row, Willard Tinkley, Wharton; Oeorge Jones, Wharton; Virgil Trower, Odessa; and Ray Crooks, HCJC.' 

Raymond Fletcher, Lon Morris, another member of the team, was not aware he had been chosen at the 
time the picture was snapped.

Collegians Are Poised
To Open League Play

By BEN OLAN 
The Associated Press

Tbe King of tbe Queen City toumaasent will be crowned in Buffalo tonight heralding the end of the 
holiday toumeys and the start in most canes, of conference basketball competition.

Georgia Tech and Xavier of Ohio clash in tbe upstate New York finals. Tech qualified by knocking off 
Canialus and Westminster (Pa.) while Xavier made the grade with victories over Niagara and St. Bonaven- 
ture.

While tbe title game Is going on. the Big 10 uriU open He season with four contests.
Ohio Bute, a slight favorite to dethrone Iowa as league champion will take on Mlchlgaa. Northwestern 

faces IndlaM. Michigan State meets Illinois and Purdue tackles Wisconsin.
Other ganwe match Auburn and Florida. Detroit and Bradley, Wichita and Houston and Pittsburgh 

und Yale. f

No Primo Donnos Oq Squod, 
Soys Woody Hayes Of East

PASADENA. Calif. ( f ) - ” 11wra 
wasn’t a prlma donna on the 
squad.”

'That’s the way Woody Hayes of 
Ohio State explained his East 
team’s crushing 2B-S triumph over 
the West in last Saturday's Shrine 
football game at San Franctaoo.

Hayes was hero on a busman’s 
beltday—a Ibok at the Roae Bowl 
game—but had time last night to 
dlacuae the ease with which his 
all-stars from the East handled 
the beet of the West to tbe Slat 
aunnal Shrine ctaaslc.

“ It was a great group of kids.”  
he said, “ one of the best I ’ve ever 
worked with. There wasn’t a prime 
donoa'on the squad — tb ^  aS 
wanted to play footbaD to wla and 
they all put eut Just the way 1 
wanted thira to. You cap’t beet a 
thing like that”

Hayoe refused to single out any 
of his players for commendatloo, 
hut commented that loora’s Gerry 
Relcbow handled the operatloo of 
the Ohio State-style bull-doilag of
fense “ beautifully.”  R e i e h o w. 
named tbe game’s most valuable 
player, led the East ground gainers 
and completad 10 of U  peases la 
addition to scoriag two touch
downs.

The fact that East passed as 
often as It did. several times on 
direct orders from the bench 
through subsUtutloos, was ex
plained by Hayes.

“ We didn’t actually Intend to 
pass so much,”  admitted the bulky 
Buckeye coach who overpowered 
the Big 10 for the secood straight

rM

Homecoming Queen
Jan Bums Is sheum wHh her escort Oerry Hoover, after she had 
been crowned HCJC Homeceminf Queen between halves of the 
championship game in the Howard College Basketball'Tournament 
here taturday night. Her SKOrts were WiMells^Hsnks. accompanied 
by Doyle Scott; Lola Fletcher, accompanted oy James Lee Under- 
•itodi ond tavunw Cdoper, ueeuJtBd Mr ^  Fettorson. -

asou with a emshtog ground 
game, “ but they tevlted us to, so 
WO sccsotsd.**

Hoyoo expUdnod fte t  the Weet 
defenae pulled to tight in an at
tempt to hah the running attack, 
“ so we Just throw over them for 
variety.”

Asked whether he was disap
pointed In the performance of his 
All-A m e r l e s  halfback. Howard 
(Hepalong) Caaeady, whoee long
est gain was five yards. Hayes

Raiders Heavy 
Grid Favorites

EL PASO. Tex. if)—Ih e  21st an
nual Sun Bowl game today shaped 
up as a battle of speed against 
weight with the hefty Texas Tech 
Red Raiders a 2-toucbdown favor
ite to stop Wyoming.

Tech, even with a couple of in
juries marring its plans, carried 
a vreigbt advantage of about 20 
pounds per man on the line, while 
the small Cowboys were relying la 

eed to make their Sun Bowt de
but successful.

Each team lost key playera. but 
Wyoming’s loos may have been 
greater. The Cowboys entered the 
game minus tbe services of Joe 
Mastroglovannl, the key to tbelr 
passing attack for three years.

Tech had loot second-string quar
terback Jack Kirkpatrick, and 
Dwayne West, a veteran center, 
was on the ailing list In addition 
to Mastroglovanai. a couple of Wy
oming substitute linesmen were on 
the doubtful UsL 

Coach PhD Dickens of Wyoming 
had indicated he would start Dan 
NIckla at quarterback, a versatile 
runner and competent handler of 
Wyoming’s ground offense. Puttinx 
Jdin ahead of Larry Zowada. a bet- 
W  passer, Indicated to many ob
servers that Dickens may have 
planned to concentrate on a ground 
game.

Tech favored the ground attack 
moot of the seasM. but came up 
with a strong pasriag game late 
to the year. Jim Sides, a fullback.
was the key to Tech’s strong 
nlng game, while Buddy HiQ was 
one of Tech’s top passers.

Wyoming, 7-2 for the season, fln- 
iahed in a tie for second place la 
the Skyline Conference. Tech fin
ished its season at 7-3-1 and got 
Its fourth Border Conference title 
In five years.

■ San Frandaco’s Dons, winner of 
M straight and E.C.A.C. chasaps, 
ara idle until Friday when they’re 
expected to breeae past Pepper- 
dlM.

With any hick at all. the top- 
rated Doiu should at least tlo the. 
all-ttme collegiate record of 3B 
straight Jointly held by Long Is
land University and Seton Hall.

After Pepperdlne. the Frisco 
team is down to play Santa Clara 
and Fresno State, neither of n ^ h  
figure to give BUI RuaaeU and’ Co. 
much trouble.

Santa Oara. however, had the 
distinction of being the first achool 
to win a college basketball game 
in IBSS. The Broncos fought off a 
late rally to defeat Loyola of New 
Orleans 92-30 In the only game 
played last night.

Dayton, unbeaten la nine games 
and ranked second la the nation, 
faces Duquesne Wedneoday night 
and then comes Into Madison 
Square Garden for a Saturday 
nUdit game against Iona.

North Carolina State, Dixie Qas- 
sic tUeholders on the strength of 
a surprisingly easy victory over 
North CaroHna (22-30), puts its 22 
game winalag streak on the line 
against Duke Saturday night. Tbe 
Wolfpack Is rated No. 2 and Duke 
is No. g.

Here’s the way the conferences 
shape up:

Atlaatlc Coast—North CaroUna 
State is favored but North Caro
lina is expected to make it cloec.

Southern — George Washington 
has the best record in league and 
nonleegue action. Furman and 
West Virginia are expected to give 
the CMoolals trmdilc.

Ivy—No toam is undefeated. 
Yale, Dartmouth and Cohimbta 
look best In that order.

Southwest — Southern Methodist 
and Rice are rated one two.

Missouri Valley Tulsa and 
Houston appear to have the edge. 
Houston never has won the league 
UUe.

Big Seven—Iowa State won the 
tournament and la favored to cop 
league crown.

Southeastern — Kentucky prob
ably arill take a back scat to Van
derbilt and Alabama. Mississippi 
also Is highly rated.

Skyline — Montana has best pre
race record. Should get plenty of 
competition from Brigham Young 
and Utah.

Pacific Coast — Stanford and 
California look this close. Stanford 
is undefeated in six games.

Border—Could be anybody’s race 
taut New ‘Mexleo ARM appears

And for tbe record, these were 
the winners of the holiday tourna
ments many of which wound up 
on the weekend.

SMU And Rice Clash In SW  
Opener Wednesday Evening

St tbe Aaeeetswe Frew
The Southwest Conference, which 

pnt on a pregiew of Ha champloo- 
ship race last week and found 
Southern Methodist still the team 
to beat, moves Into the real thing 
Wednesday.

SMU meets Rice, the team It de
feated for the tournament title, the 
first crack out of the box.

SMU tackles Tem.He Tucker and 
his hustling Rice pals at Dallas. 
At the same time. Texas and 
Texas Christian will collide at 
Fort Worth and Baylor and Texas 
ARM get together at College 'Sta- 
tton.

From the pre-eeaaon tournament 
at Houston came indic^tioos that 
the championship race will be 
among five teams—SMU. Rice, 
Taua, Baylor aad Arkaasaa. XBw

as ARM and *rCU didn’t appear 
quite up to the class o f the others.

Arkansas opens tbe week with 
an latersectioaal game, meeting 
Missouri at Fayetteeille Monday 
niipit. ' Saturday night Arkansas 
starts conference play., meeting 
Baylor at Waco. Texas ARM tries 
Rice at Houston. The Mg. one that 
night is expected to be the battle 
of SMU and Texas at Austtn Texas 
la considered the dark horse of tbe 
campaign.

L  U m  week’s f e a t u r e  is the 
ITedneoday n i^ t  clash of Rice and 
SMU. SMU had to s tn m le  an 
overttme to beat Rice 7B-72 for the 
pro eeason toumamanf tltje-

Rlce carries a scoring average 
of S0.4 per game into the cham
pionship race while SMU has aver
aged 79 aad Togas 74.7.

Middleweights 
Gun For Tries 
At Robinson

By JACK HAND 
nr iha assasMisdnass

Ray Robinson’s yetum to tbe 
middleweight heights appears to 
have stirred up new fire In tbe 
pound’ class with top contenders 
ready to fight it out for a crack 
at the winner of tbe Roblnaon-^bo 
Olson rematch.

Although Robinson talks of go
ing to France to box Charies Hu
mes and plans a summer match 
wldi welterweight Champion Gar
mon Basllio, the backers o f Ed
uardo Lausae, Rocky CasteUani, 
Tlgar Jones and others are elaw». 
oring for a sboL

Lausae risks his 31-flght winning 
streak at. Madison Square Garden 
In' New York Friday (NBC-radlo 
and TV ) against Milo Savage, 20- 
yearMd Salt Lake City veteran of 
79 fights. Although Savage lus kwt 
often, he does hold decisions over 
nigged customers like Holly Mims 
Bobby Boyd and Moees Ward and 
has been stopped only once in ^  
career. Lausse’s last two victories 
were a decision over Gene (Cy
clone) Fullmer and a TKO over 
Johnny Sullivan.

Fullmer, beaten only throe times 
In 35 starts, will try to wreck 
Rocky CasteUani of Cleveland, an
other high flying chaUenger, In the 
Wednesday show at Cleveland 
Arena (ABCradlo and TV ). FuU- 
mer, a youngster from West Jor
dan, Utah, loot his last two to Bob
by Boyd and Lausae but he had 
a 28-flght winning streak unUl he 
was outpointed by GU Turner, 
April 4.

The Monday fights from St. 
Nicholas Arena In New York <Du- 
moot) continue to stress new faces 
Instead of names by sending Mlg' 
uel Berrios, Puerto Rican busy
body. against Pat Marcune, Brook' 
lyn featherweigbt 

Nobody win have to shuffle his 
ratings after this battle but it has 
the makings of a g o o d  actloo 
Bcfap.

What was tbe record for knock
downs la one fight la 1235?

The answer is IS la the Howard 
Klng-Hana Friedrich heavyweight 
match at Reno. Nev.. May 22 
King dropped Frledrieh 14 tlmei 
and was doem onee himself on the 
way to a lb-round victory.

Dixie Grid Crown 
On Line Today

. By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
D ALLAS OB — Tekts Christtaa and Mississippi, two teams that like 

to move the ban and to heck with the rest of IL settle “ the football 
championship of Dlxls”  in the CMton Bowl today.

Because they have bigh-powered irffenses and leaky defenses, t o  
predlcflon copms from even the coaches. Abe Martin of Texas 
tian and Johnny Vaught of MissisaippL that there’ll be a tide of touch
downs. Vaught says flatly: T fU  take four touchdowns to beat them.

Another factor that Indicates plenty of scoring for the enjoymem 
of the 75,504 fans who wlU be in the big saucer b  that the weather la 
due to be Ideal—clear and mild, with temperatures around 60 degros.

ra e  20th Cotton Bowl struggle matches sixth-ranking Texas Chris
tian. with MlsslasippL No. 10.

They are teams that control the

M IAM L Fla. (El— That old irre
sistible force meets the ImmovaMe 
object today when Oklahoma’s na
tional champion Sooners and Mary
land’s revenge-hopeful Terrapiu  
collide in the 22nd and richest Or
ange Bosri football classic.

Coach Bud Wilkinson’s Sooners, 
voted the top team la tbe nation 
In the final 1265 Associated Press 
pMl. beaded Into the game favored 
by a touchdown. Maryland, rated 
third nationally, pointed for an up
set to square thlnigs for the Orange 
Bowl game two years ago, srben 
the Sooners upended Coach Jim 
Tatum’s top-ranked and favored 
Terps 7-3 la a tltaatle defensive 
struggle.

Regardless of the outcome, both 
teams fared srell financially. An 
enlarged stadium—a 76.931 sellout 
—and Inauguration of a new 
2229.0M radio-television (CBS) con
tract boosted tbe estlmatad payoff 
to each team to more than 2200,000.

Both coaches, strictly in charae- 
ter, waxed pessimistic about tbelr 
nnteatan teams’ Orange Bowl 
chances. Wilkinson p o i n t e d  to 
Maryland’s slse and tbe Terps’ de
fensive record, best in the natioa. 
Tatum worried about Oklahoma’s 
speed and the Sooners’ rushing of- 
fonslve record, best in tbe notion.

Bob Pelligrinl, Maryland’s 3- 
foot-2. 22Spound center, and Tom 
McDonald, Oklahoma’s i-loot-lOH. 
132-pound halflMck. bolh won All- 
America honors for their outstand
ing May during the regular sea-

WHkinson aad Tatum are two of 
the nation’s greatest exponents of 
spUt-T football, a brand that flirivso 
on ban control.

Improved Steers To Ploy 
Three Games This Week

The Big Spring Steers, winners 
of tbe conaolatlan bracket In the 
Howard Payne Tournament te 
Brownwood last week, see actloa 
te three District 1-AAA games this 
week.

The Longhorns visit Ptalnvlew 
for a Joust with the tough Bull
dogs Tuesday night

On Friday evening, tbe loeal 
schoolboys tangle with Lamaea 
there. Tlie following night, Monte
rey of Lubbock Invades STOr Gym 
for an engagement with Johnny 
Johnston’s team.

How much have the Steers im
proved? WsQ, they went to Brown- 
wood playing .206 ball, having woo 
only two of eight starta. They re
turned with a .417 average, having 
won three of four outings against 
all kinds of corrpetltioo.

Coach Johnson reasoned thaL 
with a little luck, the Longhorns 
could have been playtag te the 
Champtooship finals against Sny
der Saturday night.

Ballinger toppled the Longhema 
la the opening game beosues the 
locals got off to s clow start and 
were never able to catch up.

The Steers averaged 75 pTOts a 
game te their last three starts te 
Brownwood. T h e y  beat Carter^ 
Riverside of Fort Worth. 7347; 
Coleman. 75-92; and Angleton, 
77-32, in that order after loafng 
their opener to BaOlnger. 5245.

Jimmy Bice of the Big Spring 
team was named on the all-tnume- 
ment team, along with Ben Norton

Y League Teams 
Return To Play

YMCA I n d u s t r i a l  Basket- 
ball League teams are booked to 
return to action this evening in 
the Junior High School Gym.

Tbe Daily Herald meets Nabors’ 
Patet Store te tbe 7 o’clock opener.

At 2 o’clock. Garden d t y  clash
es with Clyde McMahon's Ooneret- 
ers while Tate, Bristow and Park’s 
Insurors have it out with Mort 
Denton’s Pharmacy at 2 p.m.

and David Gilger. bodi of Brown
wood; Larry Stephans, Angleton; 
Jack Spikes and Jsrry Taylor, both 
of Snyder; Georgs Taylor e f Lip- 
an; Donald Mercer, Longview; Ed
win Cox. Brookesmith; and George 
Alberts, Port Arthur.

Jan Loudermilk. Big Bpring** 
sophomore center, scored a total 
ef 73 pointa in the tour games. 
Mike Mnagrove had 52. Bice 51 aad 
Charley Johnson 44.

Midwestern Opens 
Eastern Tour

nr t ie  SinrtawS Frsw
Midwestern, a v e r a g i n g  31J

pointe per game, leads the Gulf 
Coast Conference with a 34 record 
and will start an Eastern tour 
Wednesday night.

The Indiana first tackle loiu  Col
lege at New York then bop over to 
Altoona, Pa., for a ganse with 8t. 
Francis tbe foUowtag Monday.

Tbe tour also takes Midwestern 
into Kentucky^

It ’s a busy week all the way 
around for the 4-team league with 
North Texas State playing Hardin- 
Simmons at Abilene Tuesday night 
and Austin College at Denton Fri
day night.

Tornadoes Play 
Midland Tuesday

LAMESA (BC>— Lsmesa’s Tor^ 
nadoes tangle with the Midland B 
dogs In an exhibitloo basketball 
game In Midland Tuesday night.

The Tornadoes return to District 
1-AAA competitioq Friday night, at 
which time they host Big Spring.
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ball a lot—TCU has had It on 637 
plays In 10 games, Mississippi 308. 
Each baa averaged 53 yprda p e r  
play. Each has a 2-1 reemd for the 
season. TCU’s loss being 12-12 to 
Texas ARM and Mississippi’s 21-14 
to Kentucky.

Texas Christian has averaged 
22.3 pointa per game, Mississippi 
2SJ. Tbe main reason for TCU’s 
prolific scoring has been All-Amer
ica Jim Swlnk, one of tbe finest 
running backs in Southwest Confer- 
enee history. He scored in every 
game, rolled up 125 points In 10 
while gaining 1383 yards.

Statistically, Mississippi h a s  
nothing to match the great Swink. 
But its versatile Eagle Day ac
counted for 10 touchdowns by run- 

snci pBBBiTiK. no  wwv-wwy- wes 
effective In scoring than Paige 
Cothran, the big fullback who led 
tbe Southeastern (Conference with 
74 points, 18 made on 6 field goals 
that tied the national record for 
a season and 20 on points after 
touchdown.

Mississippi Is lighter than Texas 
Christian but la faster aad Its line 
more mobile.

H w  reason they have billed this 
for the champloiBhip of theas

South is because the yearns ara 
champions of tbelr respective con- 
ferencee. ’*

The game will be broadcast both 
by radio aad televlsloa (NBC).

PGA Meet Will Be 
All-Match Play

BOSTON (R -The natloaal PGA 
cbamptonshlp next July 26-24 at 
the Blue Hill Country Oub in near
by Canton will consist of all match 
play for the first time In the his
tory ef the 23-year claaalc.

Ahran Corkla, chairman of thn 
tournament committee, said in 
making tbe announcement yester
day that the tournament aim will 
be playod over a period of five 
days Instead of the usual seven 
as sn aid to participants.

The Blue HIU club and the Boe- 
ton Chamber of Commerce—co
sponsors of this year’s tournament 
—adopted the all match play sys
tem after being given an option 
by the PGA.
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H it! Red reffimet; 
Truth Donars bock it

M UNICH—Capitalising on the 
insecurity and eoftnem of the 
Hungnrian Communist Party, 
Radio Frea Europe and Fraa 
Enropa Ptcm have struck be
hind the Iron Curtain with tbe 
powerful Operatkm 'Toeua.” It 
eooeantratos on 12 baric do- 
manda for the "National Oppo- 
ritioo MovemenL” 

Balloon-boma laafleta and, 
round-the-clock radio an* 
nounoamenta poured into Hun- 
t«ry . Within houra the 12 
demands were known every- 
where. The Communists began 
BCiUtad proteata. But tbe cam
paign continues with telling 
effect. Y oa can kelp it epreadf 

Radio Free Europe broad- 
eaete up to 20 hours of truth a 
day from 29 powerful tnuie- 
mittara.Free Europe P n a  eends 
its truth through the air by 
balloon—aven distributing a 
rsgulaiiy scheduled newqwper.

Tho R»»de fear this truth. It 
builda hops and continued re- 
iiriance. Each dollar sponsors a 
mmute of truth. Send your truth 

to; Crubadb for Fb ib- 
DOM, e/o Local PootmMtar.
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First Step On A Big March
Tha March of Dimaa campaign got off to a hoaKhy ftrit atop today with tho purehaao of the flirt Bluo 
grutch ̂  B. L. Tollatt Coodan praaldant Oaorga Malaar, ono of tha many Lions who will ba sailing tha 
mTnIabira cfutohil on Toosday, rocalvas Tollatt’s personal check for $90 and Cosdan’s for $290 to sat 
tha March of Oimas marching. Lions will cover most of tha downtown area from tJO a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday asking your help In fighting polio.

WASTED W ATER

California Floods Could Have 
Been Valuable Behind Dams

SACRAMENTO (fl — If noytham 
CaUfomla'a Chriatmaa time flood 
water ware behind dams Instead 
af wasted to tba aaa, tt would ba 
srortb about $10 aa acm foot next 
summer In tblrsty citleo and on 
dry lands.

On paper, Callfomla has a stal» 
wide water plan for dama and otB- 
ar works that could have aavad 
much of tba $4 mllUon acm foot 
of arater state angtoacra astimata 
came doom during tba storm.

But wltbout tba works, most of 
tba water was losL 

Ibcodom Neuman, state dlvlslan 
of water reaoureao anglnaer, aotl- 
mated tba water would bava sold 
for from $3 an acm foot for Irrl- 
gatlon to $2S an acm loot for city 
use—or an average of 610 an acm 
toot—total of $40 million doUam.

Add to tbla la tba 190 million 
dollars la actual property damage 
attributed to tba floods, not to men
tion tba loaa af Ufa.

Why aren't tba dams buOtt 
“ Monay, tlina . . . and aoraa 

poUtlcs,** answers one state official 
without parmlaahm to use bis 
name.

Tho Callfomla Water Plan now 
being shaped up. prevldaa for 270 
ma)or dams about tba state and 
•tete engineers say such ctttaa as
Baote Crus. Yuba City and Euroka 
would have been spared by dle- 
aater bad they been mady, 

Harvey O. Banka, acting state 
anglaeer, asUmates the dams 
avould coot from 10 to 15 bUUao 
dollars.

But bad they been ready tor tba 
rains. Banks said ~tba damage 
would bava bean nagUglUa."

The proposed IH billion dollar 
Peatber River proJecL authorlsad

Final Trace Of 
West Coast Storm 
Peppers Flood Area

BAN FRANCISCO (B — A light 
rain, the final trace of another 
big Pacific storm that threatened 
to lash flood-battered nortbam Cal
lfomla witb gala wlods and heavy 
downpours. feU over wide sections 
of tba flooded regions today.

But the storm Itself broke up 
at sea—permitting the thousands of 
flood victims to begin the new 
year with a monumental cleanup 
unhampered by new flooding.

Meanwhile, the American Red 
Cross boosted Its estimates on 
what It must spend for mllef and 
rehabilitation in northern Callfoi^ 
ala and southern Oregon to “ up
wards of 7 million dollars.'* The 
original estimate was 5 million dol
lars. '

“This la a big Joh.** said Rad 
Cross President Ellsworth Bunker 
befom departing by plaoa tor 
Washington after a four-day in
spection of flood-damaged commu
nities.

He said “ between 9.006 and 10,- 
000 families and small businesses'* 
will require Red Cross aid In tba 
dlaster areas.

The bodies of two broflwrg ware 
tound yesterday south of Yuba 
City, no r t h  central Calttorula 
peach-growing center and one of 
the worst-hit areas. Their deaths 
Increased to 30 the toll la Sutter 
County and boosted Calitomla's to
tal to 57.

Arthur W. Meter, 44, and Wil
liam Martin Meter, 19, ware swept 
to their deaths by tha Yuba City 
levee break pee. 54. They were 
trapped wbUe working to bolster 
the levee.

Mayor Gian O au ^  proelalmed 
the northern part of Yuba CHy 
open yesterday for famlltea to re
turn. But the area ou thg..sagfk 
still remained undrr-w'Ta.gi. to 
9 p m. curfew—as s preeautlsn 
against looting.

Bunker said estimates produced 
by 3M Rod Cross disaster workers 
now mobilfzed In the damage area 
say 29.000 families were affaeted 
at the peak of the floods Chitot- 
mas Eve.

About 4,000 have registered tar 
Red Cross asstetep**

by the Leglslatara four years ago. 
Is aa esampte of bow ptditlcs can 
bo dalaylag.

Tha Leglkalara declined to vote 
any coastnietlon money at Its ses
sion last year. Lawmakers couldn't 
agree on the major features for 
moving water as far south as 
San Dlago County.

Had tba FeatbOT River Dam 
above OvovOte been ready, say tha 
anglnears. Yuba City would have 
aocapad Instead of suffering 56 mll- 
Uon dollars worth of damages.

Terminus Dam on the Kaweak 
River and Success Dam on tba 
Tula would bava spared tba VI- 
salts area, say tba engineers. Lev
ees could have saved Santa Crus, 
they added.

Danu on the Eal, Klamath and 
other north coast streanu would 
have left Humboldt and Del Norte 
County communities Intact 

Engineers point to Shasta Dam 
on tba Sacramento River north uf

Redding and tba new Fdsora Dam 
on tba American River oast of 
bare. Redding and Red Bluff, be
low Shasta, both Sscaped, So did 
Sacramento.

Projects la tlie state water plan 
would not necessarily all ba built 
by tba state. Its purpose Is Just 
to show what can be dooe.

But who should build tho dams, 
the state, tba federal govemmant 
or a private interest?

Tha Visalia Tlmea-Delte answer 
In a front-page editorial which 
said:

“Nearly all of tba ralsary and 
property damage could have been 
avoided If our people bad loaned 
a few years back to forget petty 
differences and has been welded 
into a unified team to press tor 
constructlao of Terminus Dam . .  .

"We Don't Give A Damn Who 
Builds Tha Dam — Let's Gat It 
BuUt.**

Sudan Begins Course 
As A Free Nation

KHARTOUM, Sudan (B — The 
Sudan was embarked on Its course 
as a new independent nation to
day after nearly 57 years of Joint 
rule by Britain and Egypt

A ebaofing Parliament yester
day board Premier Ismail El 
Axbarl read tba proclamatlans an
nouncing recognition of tba coun
try's Independence by Its former 
rulers. Thousands of other cheering 
Sudanese lined the streets to hail 
tba premier following tba parlia
mentary session.

Tile British and Egyptians had 
Jointiy ruled the Sudan under a 
condominium. In an agreeirtent 
concluded Feb. 12, 1953, Britain 
and Egypt laid out a three-stage 
scbadulo for Sudanese sclf-datermi- 
lutlon.

It called tor election of a Parlia
ment. tonnattar, of a government 
u n d e r  International supervision 
and B* three-year transition period 
for tba country to choose union 
with Egypt, independence and pos
sible membership la the British 
Commonwealth a f t e r  Independ- 

sea.
The Sudanese rapidly bypassed 

that sbcadula.
The National Unionist party of 

El Asbarl gained an absolute ma
jority In Parliament to the first 
general dectlan la November, 1953. 
El Asharl ruled out membership 
In the British Commonwealth soon 
after ba urns eboeen premier.

Tho movement for union-w1t]i- 
Egypt collapsed soon after Sudan-

toUHil
) la neasal be sere ta read “Waat 

) W fl ta Wsgywn S" by rAISKr WtMtPTS
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STARTS.TUESDAY 8:00 A.M.
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,/A N U A R Y
C LEA R A N C E

Rgmnmbnr, thfg 1$ not spocial purchaso morchandiao but ta from our rogular high 
quality stocki

NOTHING RESERVED—-EVERYTHING REDUCED!
TOPCOATS

«FIRI SALI
49.75  ........  37.75
1 S U I T S

CLImited Alteratione)
REO. SALE

57.50 .................. 44.75
65.00-69.50 ........ 49.75
75.00 .............. .. 54.75
85o00 0 0 , 0  0 0 • oltoi»!« 68.75
9 5 . 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . 76.75

110.00 . . . 88.75
125.00 .................. 98.75

S L A C K S
(Limited Alterations)

REO. SALK
15.95-16.95-17.95 . 13.75
19.95-22.50 ............ 14.75
24.95 ................ .. 19.75
35o00 eeaeoe«ooolo*0 24.75
37.50 and 39.95 . . . . 29.75

UNDERWEAR
REO. SALK

1.00...................... . .  .80
1.15-1.25 _______ .. .95
1.50...................... . 1.10

. 1.40
2.50 ....................... . 1.95

bom Mohamed Naguib was de
posed as President of Egypt late | 
la 1954.

Tha Sudaneaa Parliament voted I 
last August to decide tba eoun- 
try's future by plebtadte instead 
of In a constituent assembly as 
provided by tha Britlab-Egyptlan 
agreement. Britain and Egypt | 
agreed.

Premier El Azhart leapfrogged I 
that agreemetft Dec. 15, bosrever, 
when be announced be was going | 
to proclaim outright Independence. I 
He got an unanimous vote from 
Parliament for such a move four : 
days later. 11

Britain and Egypt again said > 
they would agree and recognise j 
the country's independence.

A temporary Coostl*utloa was I 
approved by Parliament Saturday j 
to serve unto a constituent assem
bly can draw up a permanent 
charter. A five-man commission 
was sworn In to take over the gov- 
emor general's duties. ~ {

The Sudan's population Is nine' 
million and it la a 967,500-square-1 
mile country of cotton, desert and 
Jungle. Extending fiom Egypt's 
southern border to British Uganda, 
it controls most of the reaches 
of the Upper NOe. Eg}rpt depends 
on these waters for irrigation and | 
power.

Egypt said last May an agree-1 
ment În principle'' bad be 
reached on sharing the waters.

BELTS, BILLFOLDS, 
JEWELRY

RR& SALK
1 .50 .................. . . 1.10
2.00-2.50 ........ ...... . 1.85
3 .5 0 ................ . ^85
5.00 .................. ... . 3.85
7.50 ...................... . 5.35
8o95 • o (• e| 0 o:o • e| . 6.85

10.00 . . . . , .............. . 7.85
12.50.......... ........... .9.75
15.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.75

NECKWEAR
RIO. SALK

1.50 ............... . .95
2 .00...................... 1.40

1.65
3o50 ajo o o 0 • e e: 0 » • • 2.10

J 5.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.55
7.50 ....................... 5.25

10.00...................... 7.50
SPORT SHIRTS

REO. SALE

3o95 2.75
3o00 eooeeooo'oo 3.85
5 .9 5 ...................... 4.75
6.50-6.95 .............. 5.45
7.95-8.95-9.95 . . 6.85

10.95-11.95 ............ 8.75
12e95 aeoooeeoego . 9.75
14.9S-1S.9S .................. 11.45
16.9S-17.9S______ _ __ 12.75
18.95 ...................... 13.85
22.50-25.00 . . . . . . . 17.75
27.50 ................................ 19.75
45.00 ...................... 27.95

S O C K S
REO. SALE

1.00............ ........... '  .75
1 o30 e 0 • o e e% a 1.05
1.95........................ 1.35
2*50-2.95 . . . . . . . . 1.85
3e95 ot#eeoeeoo«e ^75

He Approvals—
m

A ll Saloa Final— I
No Bkchongea

No Rotunda— Pleoaol . 109̂ 1

One Table Merchandise

Price
Itama Includad

Dress Shirts, Sport Shitts, 
Pojomos And All 

Robes And Novelties
SPECIAL GROUP OF

SLACKS

Spacial Group Boys' All Wool

LOW HIP

SLACKS
14.50 VALUES-ONLY

*8.75
SPECIAL GROUP OF 

ELASTIC

BELTS\ .

2.00 and 2.50 VALUES

*1.65
H T M Ile / u V  STORE

SPECIAL GROUP OF

SHOES
VALUES TO 24.95

*16.75

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS 
3.95 _ .______ _______ S A t l3.25

> r«l O :•] O (e i e

COLORED DRESS SHIRTS
' SALR

____ ________ 2.85
REO.
3.95 _______ . . . . . .
4.50 .... ......... 3.25
4.95  ........ 3.75
.'5.95 .1 .  1*1. . ( . j . i . x . i .  . f . : .  4.55 
7  9 5  5  9 5•  0 ^ 0 #  0 • fD| • • o r# " 0 '#  e ' o f e ' o  e#o

S H O E S
RIO. SALI
13.99-14.50 11.75
14.95- 17.95 ..........13.79
19.50  . 15.75
21.95- 22.95  ___  18.75
23.95- 24.95 . „ . 1 9 . 7 5
26.95 21.75
27.50 O'olo or#T*l*(«1 * 23.75

SPORT COATS
REO. BALK
2 4  9 5” •• — W ... .■*<.;*'* 1*1 *t*| . 18.75
35.00-37.50
And 38.95 .. 31.75
4Z50-45.00 S4J5
49.50 . .1.1... ..r ...... 37.50

P A J A M A SREO. SALI
3.95 2.75
4.95 ...1. .i*i.i.i*i. ...i.j 3.75
5.95 ....= . : . . . . , . . . , 4.65
6.50-6.95 ;*j. .  1*1... (.1 5.10
7.95 •. .i*t*i. *t*i* .1*1. 5.95

7.85
15.00 ......„.,....x.:. 9.85
22.50 .-.1 • * .. r*!. * * *1 14.75

H A T S  ,
REO. SALI
1 0 .0 0 *i . . .:*:.:*.*.*:. 1.) 7 .7 5

1 2 .5 0 9  7 50 e e o lej o e o|e|o o ev

1 5 .0 0 .............................1 ^ 7 5

2 0 .0 0

2 5 .0 0 0 o;e:o ;•*•]• e e fo! o 1 8 o 7 5

3 0 .0 0 ............................. 2 1 . 7 5

4 0 .0 0 . . . .  . . . .  2 9 .7 5

5 0 .0 0 2 4  7 5a o e e e o e o o o o  M^ov 9m

S WEATE RS
REO.
5.00 . . . . .  
7  9 5• e 7e# • e o 0 a

10.95-11.95
o o ;#• o: •

0 0 • • O •

J A C K E T Sa
REO.
9.95-10.95 . . . . .

11.95- 12.95
14.95- 15.95-
And 16.95.............
19.95- iX 5 0  ____ ______
24.95 ......................
27.50- 29.95 ...........
35.00 .
37.50- 39.95

SALI
8.75

10.45

. . .

Kel 9-2051
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THE WINNER
Of The First Baby Of 1956 

Contest Is

ROYCE DALE BRALEY

To ROYCE DALE BRALEY 
First Of '56 .

We Have A Gift For You

Tot n' Teen
Mrs. K. L. Click, Owner, Operator 

901 Johnson Dial 4-2212

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y *

Happy New Year Baby!

For ROYCE DALE BRALEY

PENNEY'S BABY BATH 
''Makes Bothing Easy!"

Both tisnee a happy-time for baby and for Mom with 
this white anamalad hardwood frame bath. Feet pedal 
oporatas the drjaasing table top, utility shelf and accaa* 
aery pockota hold all bath nacassarias. With spray, rub- 
bar drain hose.

Hovis Mom And Dad Shop Our Infonts Dept. For You.

ROYCE DALE BRALEY

YOU ARE NOW A MEMBER 

OF THE
a

GREAT FRATERNITY
. Ivary baby In Howard County who wants to qualify must

arot the front ^  our shirt . . . and in the' maantima, you
. . .  ^send your parents in to gat a gift that will make you r^

wombar ua as they have for the past 35 years.
. ■ '  ' i 4F

a • s *

F R I E N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E S
k •-

90S JOHNSON 
SHINE PHILIPS

PETROLEUM BLDO. 
JOE HEDI^STON

WELCOME TO  
BIG SPRING
(Wa Start Thom Yeung And 

Keep Their Friendship)

, • -r t

. ... r "

THE FOLLOWING GIFTS ARE WAITING FOR 
BIG SPRING'S FIRST BABY OF 1956

■ j

CONGRATULATIONS
ROYCE DALE BRALEY

FIRST BABY
of 1956

DM OUAtT UOUO

6 IA D I -A* 
PASTEUIIZED 
VITAMIN D

HOMOGENIZED

We Went You
A

To Have The Best . . . 
For 30 Days You 
will receive a quart of

rich, creomy milk • • .

Hove Daddy to come to 
Gandy's soon . . .  so that 
we can start your delivery 

of Milk . . .

DIAL 4-7591 
for Heme Delivery 

404 N.W. Ith.

first shoes
for toddlers

&

tmoU cMMtbb.

WtdefSird ^ tASIES
Mother/ yew bobyY Rnt walking ihee* ore Ihe »e»t 
importonl one* yee** ever buy. Corretf fH...Mpple 
leothert...lhe right thee will determine foot heolth in 
We. Moke certoin ef the right thee end IH... let m fit 
yew baby im WeathwaTr*.

COMMiNDIO
rAMNTS
•UOAIIMI

.Our Gift For
Royca Dale Braley 
Weatherbird Shoot

Fo

e e o

11

r •
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WHO’Ll BE FIRST IN

ROYCE DALE 
B RALEY

The ton of Mr. end Mrt. L. R. Braley, 3404 West Highway 80, wat born at 
1:4S A. M. Sunday,-January 1. He weighed 7 pounds, SVb ounces. He Is the 
official winner ef Big Spring's First Baby of 1954 conteat and collects all the 
prlies listed gn these pages.

TO ROYCE DALE BRALEY
WELCOME TO BIG SPRING

A
We feel fertvnate In having you as a resident ef Howard County, and believe you 
will be glad you chose Big Spring for your arriving point. Where else could.you 
pick a town that has such splendid drug stores with all your needs In one easy stepT 
And leek at the money Mother and Dad will save . • •

BABY MILK AT W HOLESALE COST . . .
EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR!

For Being The First Baby Born In Howord County In 1956

OUR GIFT TO YOU
FINE QUALITY PRECISION 

BA’BY SCALES
S|ND PAPA IN FOR IT SOONI 

WE 01V I SAH OREN STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE
r

ScUaaAdî fdgklS. PHARMACY
eoo A. M. 1907 OREOO

UNLIMITED FREE PARKING SPACE

11:90 P. M.

BIG SPRING DRUG COMPANY
DOWNTOWN AT 217 MAIN

Welcome To
Royce Dole Broley,

The First 
Boby OF '56
Hove Your Dod 

Come In And Pick 
Up The Gift We

a
Hove For You

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115.119 Moin Dial 4.S265

W ELCOM E
Te Howard County

Royce Dole 
Broley 

Send In To 
WHITE'S For 
Your GIFT . .

I

WHITE'S
Have Juat Opanad A 
Brand New Complete 
Department P e r  In* 
fentsi

Best Wishes To

ROYCE DALE 
BRALEY,

FIRST BABY 
OF 1956 . I

SEND POP TO Z A U 'S  f  ; 
FOR YOUR GIFT

WHITE'S
THf HOME Of GRfAUR VAlUfS

BIO SPRING

/ . » 
BABY F O R K ^  SPOON SET

If It'a Jewelry. You. Want,

Shop ZALR'S

9rd at Main D i a l  44971

Welcome
ROYCE DALE 

BRALEY

- I

» ♦ t

First Howard County Boby Of 1956

BLANKETFor You . . . A  Gift, D A R Y
Lovely New . . . DAD I

After you've received your Gift we would like for you
1

to come in ond see ut often • e e and tee
mony fine gifts ond necettitiM for. the little ones‘ ê k e

n

I

WeapiMea Fop 

A l l  T h e  F a m i l y l AN

'-4.

e • r
>•
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ANNOUNCEM ENTS A
LOOOtft At

I
STATCD H B C T m O  
B.e.O B U .  U d ( «  No.
nos. (Tirr 1b4 ud «&
ToarfU'

tm rtt cotK tr^ . 
». L utm. CM.

BIO BPKDRI-__________
m t  BMMB BM intfrttt- 

~ BBT IdlTB.
___ _ .ette« tt«B W«d̂
w m >7 • ■ 1

_  E^WfeHU. W.M. 
twk» DBoalaai JrU Me.

BTATKO MEBTIMO BIf 
Bpnac CtopUr Me. H i 
B.A M. cTtrr M  Thure-
der. 7:M.

M M IThcetor. M.F.
Brrin Denlel. Bee.

S T A T E D  CONtTLAVB
Big aprlog Commeaderr 
Me 11 KT. MoedAT.

ary (. 7:10 e.m.' '  Bmlth. B.e. 
Bamiitoo, Bee

EMIORTB OP PrBdaa.
T ■ e e-lU i  LaneaeMr.

Ifa. t:M p.m 
Otto Petera Jr. Beer. 
Jack JeiUMOD. C.C.

A  staked Plait 
_  C J k _  iM A.P. and 

day. Jaauar; 
Work ID P 

*  ^  '  C B. Met

CALLED M E E T I N G  
Plalu Lodge Me. 
. and A.M.. TTiura- 

. January i. 7:M p.a. 
.C. Degree.

C R. MeCleoay. 7T.M. 
Erein Daolele. Bee.

S P IC IA L  NOTICES AS
BAiaeOTB. »l. BRATEB 71 eeMa. 
Oeerge Ely Barker Shop. I ll B«aaeie

L O S T . A  FOUND
LOST PRIDAT or Saturday • (eaala 
Beaet Pava colored. 1 yeara old.•Re
ward Pkona t aeee
LOST IN elclalty ol Enotl; Red cow 
with Bialley lace, loot beroa. Weight 

petade. Darrell Bhortee. Eoett. 
Texae.

p e r s o n a l

CONSULT MADAM Rlodpa. reader 
pad adxiaar Near MeDaDlal Super 
Market t BtUee Weal Highway M
PLAMNIMO TO hay a aew earl It 

lee TID*ITTELL CHEV-VlU MV VM ll
K O L n  Tm  c m  trMc vllb TUV
WCLla

BUSINESS OP.
REDWOOD PENCE CO lecatad ta 
Big Bprlns PHA dealerahlp eatahlleb- 
ed for loaua. Eeerylhliig gaee lor 
11.M* Terati eea be arranged. Phona 
B-TMl or Baa MA MUIaad. Teaaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
CARPENTER WORE and pahitlu 
Dial 44BB7 eaytUne after I'.M. Oeerge 
BIhaer
R C MCPHERSON PuBipiag Serrlce. 
Septle taaka. waah raeka 411 Weal 
3rd Dial 4A1I1. HlghU. 4-Mn

EAPP SROMB aoM hr S W
■ Dial aS7t7 4IS Dallaa BWaat 

Big Sprlpg Tesaa.
MOTmO 
T. A. Welch 
A DMI MISI

m  Rardtag.

M.DO. SPtCIALIST CS
CABINET BUILOIMO oad reaiadallac 
U  yaa aaed ta raaiadal ar huUd. caU 
■M L. B. iRaa. e-lMS.

RXTIRMINATORS
BOU'IHWEBIERN AONE T e r m i t e  
OmNaal makee free mepeelloa aa home 

~ coat ar abUgatlaa M a c k  
IIM Lamar Street

Teaaa Pbaoa 4-ltM
7 CALL ar write WeS'a 

Oempaay for tree m- 
leit Weat Araaoe D. Bao

mot mg
I IDS

PAINTINO-PAPIR INO  C11
POR PAIMTIMO aad p ^ r  i

ir. I l l  ommCPU O M MUIar.

RAOIO*TV SRRVICt CIS

XAIMO AND TV RKPAIKS 
TOMMir MALONE 
SO r «s n  BEpertsaes 

SM Csst X2Dd Phoas 4-SlST
BARLET TT aad Radm repair 
i m  Phawe e « I A  111------

WELDINO CS«
PORTABLE W EUm eo eorelaa aar- 
WBora. aayNme B Marray RB Rorim

EMPLOYMENT
HELP INANTCD. Msls Dl

«mnmoM touno men ii m m
B are hwhmg far eaeeral raoag

gaao u  atari tramaig m the aaar fw 
tare tor Ballraad Teteiraph mhe aow 
araSahla. TremaoBoaa oapanaattT lor 
amhttloae yoaog bmo. BiiittaB aalory 
SMI At per meoth aad op. Short 
tromiBg partod. tatall Udllaa charge. 
O I. Approeed tor retoraaa. Pgr per- 
aoaal mterrtew. wrRe Baa B-tU. care 
af mil aewepaper. girlag age. aaact

O rP E-E MACHINE eerriremea lor 
MMIaad amre af Weal Teaaa' largaat 
oRlae marhme dealera Permaaeal 
paoiuaau goad warkmg coadMtaoa. 
OBBortaafty for adraacemeol O I r e  
NigaaBflcocm ol Write Boa BAIt. 
Mg MrhM BeraM____________________

u r g e n t l y
NEEDED

MEN IAJ7 la Irato aa relegraph 
Operatora tor rallraads Ihia area 
Arorago pay jehe-----  -  ------  —- “—■—  “ -raid.Wme Boa BAH Big Spring Herak
CAB DRITTCRB waated Moat hare 
oRy permit Coaun Paul Uaei le t  
low m b O a. Oreybooad Boa Btatloo.

HERALD 
WANT AD 

USERS 
TESTIFY 

TO 
FAST 

RESULTS

TRY
THEM
DIAL

4-4331

EMPLOYMENT
H IL P  WANTED, Msls Dl

WANTED
EXPERlfeNCED 

UNCOLN-M ERCURY  
MECHANIC  

GOOD WORKING  
CONDITIONS .

:Apply In F a w n  
To -

MARION HAYWORTH

TRUMAN JONES 
MOTOR CO.

403 Runnels
HELP WANTED, FtmalB D2
LAOT TO work in cooked food de- 
nartment.- Apply In, perion Totay'i 
Pnat Chick, laoi Gregg

W ANTED
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESS I
Must be neit and cleani 

Apply In person.
MILLER’S PIG STAND  

510 East 3rd
WANTED PODNTAIN girl for night 
rerk. Apply ElUott'e Balf-Berrica 

1714 OnDrug. 1714 Gregg.
WANTED; GIRL for eome efflee work 
nod eelcewerk. Btete guslIBeatleni 
Write Box B-Hl. Cart of Herald,

HELP WANTED, MIk . D3

WOMAN or M AN
Appliance. TV, Washer Sales
man. Full or part time. 10% 
cemmlulon. Apply In person 
to Mr. Hardin, Manager.

FIRESTONE STORES
SOT E. 3rd Dial i^SSM

SALESMEN, AGENTS D4
SALESMAN AGE 11-U BaUry aad 
aommlealoa. Car aad expenaee paid. 
Apply Mr. Weir. Singer Sewhig Mb- 
eblae Company, 111 Eael 3rd.

POSITION WANTED, M. D8
hVnoNANCH

f»r
9t fftraM

wants work. Kiovri* 
•iUt sod cnrlnt 
» a «  Miw

•ne«d ta fkvdtof caiUt sod cnrlnt 
WrtU “ -----

W OMAN'S COLUM N G
ELECTRIC APPUANCBg repaired 
Iraat. teaatere waihere alr-eaadlUaB- 

Blg Bprmg Repair 4-SI71. Pree 
and delliptekao ulrerr

BEAUTY SHOPS 02
LUZIBRB PIME^Obemetlra Dial 4> 
n it  IM Eael iTlIt Odeeaa- Ma.-rta

CHILD CANE 03
SST  ONE am a^^lrt alia will da

POREaimi OAT aad eIgM 
OTj^ gp iilal rataa. net Helaa.

DQtlB TOT Maroarr It ceau baur.
•kly rataa egt 0 »gay ar alghl, woaki] 

bad Dtai 4SIM
MRS HUBBELL'S Nnreery epeB Mam 
day threusb Saturday 4-7103 7M‘x 
Nalu
WILL EKEP chlldrea m your aeme, 
day ar Bight Mre. Bddlae. aheaa 
4-MM or 4-0113.
MRS SCOTT keepe chlldran D ie  
V3313 gl4 Nartheaet 13th

LAUNONV SEHVICt
mOHIMO DONE Mlaod placae. Il 
daaea Phene 0-4431.

OS

aON lHO  WANTED el IIU  Cardtnel 
Rrert Aetea Ad IS ten Phene 4-4MB
momma w a n t e d , idti East mb

SEWINO OS

PRE-INVENTORY SALE  
Evenrthlng In Our Start mark
ed Down Tremendously!

D O N -U N  45’’ LINEN
Solid co lors ................ SSc yd.
Printed L in e n ..........I I  .IS yd.
Aseortment of Printed Cottons

69c Yard *
Pima Cotton, Assorted

colors ....................... SSc yd.
Bates Cotton. Assorted 

colors .............. /____8Bc yd.

SROWN'S 
FABRIC SWOP

aST Mats
REWEAtmeO S E W I N G  alette, 
maadms hattaa hetei a;*eratlnfM 
Preach reweanas le MeUihle. Uha

SEWIRO AND aMeraUoni. 711 Run- 
Belt Mre Charcbwetl Phene 4-dHt
MRS TRETPORD machine aullu end 
keepe rhIMren Phene t-glil
SLIPCOVERa DRAPERIES, end bed- 
tpreede 411 Cdwerda Seuleeard Mre
PettT ehnne 1-7144

FARMER'S COLUM N H
r o l l  SALE: SM ctfvft for Cfttrd
Isons Oood eofWttlon Phono
FARM EQUIPMENT HI
FOR SALE:
IM4 Teuat

311 feet cattle trailer

MERCHANDISE J
S U IL D IN O  M 'A T E R IA LS  JI

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

2g4 precision cut 
studs —
IsS ihrathlng
(white pinei ........
2x4 A 2x«
a ft -20 ft ..........
IS lb asphalt felt 
(432 (t.i
8d A 16d box nails 
(per kegI 
Corrugated Iron 29 
gauge Strongbarn 
24x24 2 light win
dow units ......
S4xS-a mahogany 
slab door

$5.45
5.45
6.95
2.45 

10.95
9.45
9.95 
5.55

V EA Z EY
I

Cash Luhnber
LUBBOCK SNYDER 
2802 Are H Lameag Hwy. 
Ph. SH4-2329 Pb. >4612

SEVERAL USED larit wladaw usRe.
M each; 3*1 x ri daort. 13 each: aama good used lumber. C E. Tladel. Gall Rlghway.

OOOS. PETS. ETC. JS
PGR SAU Tanug uarakeeti, toed eng euptJtoe Seh DuUe. IgM breeg.
POR SALE Baby purekaato. cMm 
rhlllae Top epamy kiiiiISM etaek. Eegtotered I7t7 Waet W PhM 
4-etn
TROPtCAI. PISH aad auppUei Plante. 

Afuanum. 1M7

GRIN AND BEAR IT

-niol'g OsinWf. ddsrf. . .  Aftsf o«, W W .. . "

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Wa Invlts you to coma In and 
look over our

ANTIQUES  ̂
Bods, lamps, aw f marblm 

topped tables.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West Sid Dial 4-908S

CUSTOM DRAPERIES 

AND  CARPET

Many beautiful new fabrics to 

chooss from.

See the fabrics In your boms.
f

Draw Oraperics A Specialty

BROOKS
AppUanco & Furniturs

112 W. 2nd Dial >-2522

J. B. HolUs Furnltura
HEEDS need •elrigeramrs aad raag- 
et Sea aur NEW RANGES end Deem 
FREEZE REPRIOERATORS

FOR THE BEST 
IN RECEPTION!

AIRLINE
T V

New 1956 . .  . Big 21-la.

Console ......................  6194 95

Includes 904ay free service In 

your home and one year war- 

ranty on partt. Including pic

ture tube.

Prompt Installatton On 
Antennas

Montgomery Word
B4 W Ird SL

Dlsl 4420

PROMPT DCUVKRT

NEW CHROME 
DINETTE SUITES

5 F le e t ......................  653 50
7 Piece ........ .........  r9>0

We Buy. Sell and Swap 
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN 
and Pawn Shop 

2000 West 2rd Dial 4-9068
ONE MATTAO •  gahtiMr -  mechlftr. 
wrlnfvr type with tve sUnd luhs. 
Berfeln m H lUN vert. IM Joh»> 
Mn Dui 4>rm

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MEMORIAL
For Your Lovsd  Orta

Ttxst. Georgia Barrlsr 
Oranitt

GARDNER
MONUMENT COMPANY

A M Sullivan. Mgr 
toil Ortgg Onl 4-6S33

. 0H4 RIM  
Inttrnitioijfl Truck

Rlggad With Winch and 
Oilfltld Bed.

Used International 
Pickup. Low Mileage, j

DRIViR TRUCK 
a  IMP. CO.

IWBV
Dial

Latwaaa Highw 
4-52M

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

J
“J4

SEE 'TELEVISION 

AT ITS BEST 

with

ZENITH TV
•  TOWERS
•  RABBIT EARS
•  ROTORS
•  Trio, ConicRi. Ralnbo, Chan

nel Master Champion Anten
nal.

COMPLETE TV  SERVICE

We Give S&H 
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Jobnton Dial 4-7732
"Plenty of Parklna"

W HAT SPECIALS!
TV SWIVEL ROCKERS. 

All Color*.
$49 50 to $79 50

Plenty of Open Stock 
Bedroom Suites

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

We»t2nd Dial 4-6235

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinette lultca 644.95 up
)x  12 Rug* ----- 64 95 up
36'* Ga* Range $100 95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup
plies.

E I. TATE
2 Mile* Weri Hiry. 80

7 PIECE aECTIONAL hrUit r • • m
tuH#
1ft LlMdWrf

oYprall 
Dtal

J B. Hollis Furniture
Would Itka 10 irojo for tout old Uv- 
tiiff Poe« luuo oo • NEW 4Ulto

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SEE US FOR
•  Insurance 

(All Types)
•  Auto Leans
•  Î onte Leans 

Figure with u* before you 
buy. We can tava you 
money.

Toto, Bristow 
And Porks

SOS Main Dial 4-5504

Clothesline Poles 
MADE ro  ORDER

New and Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Pubik 

Weigher
White Outside Paint 

Surpius Stdek 
$2.M Oaiien

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1109 Wa«t 3rd 

Dial 4-8971

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY 
Sunbaam Raxort — naw  
comb Jnd cuttar $9.95 aach 
Ouaranteed watebas- Naw 
and u*ed. 55.00 up.
Ruger Black Hawk 357 
mag. $86.50.
Adding mschina. ExcaV 
lent 66040.
Oood 6MM movie camera 
636.00.

Expert Oun Repeir 
Complete atocii parts ter 
all aldctric raaora.
Slaoping bag* and Tsrpa.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
M« ue

41 t MN R.Ort9€«t feou f— POP*
m  mm

MERCHANDISE
HOUMHOLD OOOOS J4
• J. B. HolUa Furniture'
mu ti** a*aa traS* oa year *M 
TT or OomMaaUoa ^ , NEW 'M

THANK YO U  

From

WHEAT'S
= f B R K F r W E

Wa wish to extend Season’s 
Greetings to our customer* and 
to thank you for tba bustnesa 
that ha* been given us this 
year.
It la our desire to have you 
back with ua in the New Year, 
and we will strive to give you 
even better service than be- 
fora.

J. F. WHEAT, Owner 
0. G. BURNS. Mgr. 
MRS. O. G. BURNS, 

Bookkeeper

MATTRESSES 
Hava your present cotton mat
tress made Into innerspring 
for as low as 119.95.

PATTON
rURNITURE k  MATTRESS 

CO.
UT E. 3rd Dial 4-45U

BARGAINS
Good used Bendlx Economat 
automatic washer 
New Crosley Super 21-lnch 
console TV. Special 6189.95 
8—Good Thor seml-aufomatic 

washars.
l-A p o x  and 1 ABC-O-Matie 

washer. Been rebuilt.
1— Easy Splndrier washer. ' 

U k t new.
2— Easy Splndrier washers. 

Good.
STANLEY  

HARDWARE CO. 
**Tour Prioodly Hardware” 

201 Runnels Dial 4-6221

J. B HoUia Furniture
hsi MM mrmx sm  bmi rau gxsu-
sw*. Ity OS

MERCHANDISE
*HOUtfHOLD GOODS

J. B. Hollis Furniture
■a** goad MiMUgBi M p«aalur srlwg 
h*df—m mum anil itase

- |U V S  t d W g»W
,dbgvrM*(7 Tke mast 

ar* waxhM It
Tm  caa ' A

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
k rU  JneB ggHffM T.V ISet.,

Biid
antomia. 6149 9(h^

1—ADM IRAL 3-way comblna- - 
tioo. Complate with anten
na.......................... 614945

1-17 inch nRESTONE TV sat 
with table and antenna. • 

699.95
1—ZENITH radio record play

er. Sold new tor 6129.95.
Now ........................  $99.95

1—MAYTAG Automatie JWasb- 
er Trith matching dryer

62M.95
1-BENDIX AutomaUc Wash

er with matching dryer.
, S129.9S
I—CROSLEY Economat Wash

er Sold new for 1239.93.
N o w ..........................6169.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial 4-S26S

OUTSTANDING VALITFS 
YOU WON’T FORGErr

5-pc. chrome dinette- Verv
nice ...... .................  639.95

2 ea. platform rockers. A
real v a lu e ........ 619.95 ea.

2-pc. bedroom suite. Extra
nice ........................  $69.95

S-pc. chrome dinette .. 619.95 
Odd occasional chairs. Start

ing at ................. . $5 00

We Give S6tH Green Stamps

Good Housekcepir^

/ s w * ? . , . ,
AND a p p l i a n c e s

MERCHANDISE
P IA N O S

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlitaer '

—  - . M an oa

, Used Pionos'
1708 Gregg Phone 44291 i

MISCELLANEOUS J it

ircw  ANO m o  mcOTgg; g| 
SI ■■

Fmi 8ALS: fwe a«a molw. aad 
dlitrftiitw analyagT* gabiaat .n ; om 
National eaih ragtoltr ^mraetry or 
HiTto* m u w  tya*: ttH m  to>x eeun- 
tort; vetdtng (arm with botllat: ItSl 
Rodson. takt up paymnti. bargain;
4 gu baatiag tlsrst. All Kami prtead 
to . mera aulAly. 4-ei3t,

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K l
NICK LAROK hadOOB claaa In. Ad- 
lolBlng hath. MtdlBa antraaea. la 
noma with aldarly eoupla. 4M Doug-

PLEASANT PRONT room. Prlrgta 
antraaea. 14SS eaurry.
BKDRO(»U  WITH maaU g  datirod. 
On bug ling. ISM Seurry. Phona 
i-SVIt

’TEX HOTEL
SOI E. Third Dial 44571
Reami far man Alr-cood lUonad Proa 
harking Call tarvlca ts 71 naak.
SEOROOidS irm ilH  aaa hloak af 
Iowa 411 Raanaia eauwa a-TSIS.
BEDROOM WITH kltehan nrlrUagat. 
Working ladr or qulat caupta. Phona 

IlM  Syeamorr

WYOMING HOTEL
ROOMS 65.00 WEEK 6< UP 

Also
Bachelor Apartmenta 

Plenty of Parking Spacs 
Telavlslon

CLEAN COIdPORTABLB rooms. Ada- 
guals parklag apaes Oa b«u llaa
Boar cafM INI Saorry Dial 44344.
SPECUL WEEKLY latoa DawaNwa 
MoMI oa n  ta Slaak aaftb sf Blgto 
way M Phsar 44741

R O O M  A  B O A R D K2
noun AND noaid Nira claaa iwema. 
all Runntii Phono

FURNISHED APTS. K2
PURNIBHEO APARTMENT 3 largt
rooms and bath. Madam. S3S mealh.
water furnia.'iPd. Phono VMM.

907 Johnson Dial 4-2831 uartm
I rm m » lM4h Modtni. f l i  mo 
WftUr paid FtMBM 4“fMt

r e n t a l s  k
FURNISHED APTS. K2PPRNiaMED APARTMKNt.maâ WMk
*4S ntsolhi watar hUl paid. Phaoa , 
4-4431 ________________________

v r a  • ffT K s a ta ;
mUx’̂ a ld ,  ̂Cmirto, 33C Uoito

44134- i r .

apaftmanta. BlUa ———. — — . .
Oaa roam. s a W M j^ o  mama, 

f  $U: 3 rooBt. S7S-SW. Ktae AB4^  
maaU. 304 Johnaea
3 AND 3 ROOM apartmaifts and 
Lama. >40 and W B U U ^ d -  M  
wtat 3ro. Motor laa Ooung. PtMoa >
443M

t tROQM PURNIBHEO aoariPMat. PrV 
tta ballrata bath. Irlgldalra Claaa la. kUla 

^ d  iM^Mali Dial 4-33*3
3 . ROOM PURNISHBO apartmaat.
Prirats bathT Bllla paid. B 1 Tata 
Plumbing tuppUaa 3 MUn  ea Waat
Highway It.
PORNISHEO APARTMENT, f  rNmt 
and bath AU Bllla paM SI3.M par 
waak Dial 44010

Ranch Inn Apartments
Raatonabfa ratal. Naar Wabb Air 
Porca Bata on Rlghway N  WMt. 
DoilrohM 3 room modara jpartmanta. 
Panal ray heat, automaflo waahara 
on pren.itri. ____________________
3 ROOM PURNUHED  
AU hint paid 1113 Main
3 ROOM rURNMHED -----
Prlvata bath. waUt-M cloaata. btUa 
paid Call at 411 Ball._______________

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
NICE CLEAN 3 roomi and bath. 
Plpad lor automatic wtihar. Oar
age. nice yard. BIIU paid. |SS. An- 
drawa • HIgbwav Dial 44114._________
VERY ATTRACTIVE largo 3 room 
and bath 4 cloaata Complatsty ra- 
dacoralad. "3 blarka from town AdulU: 
EUloit’a Apartmant Caotar. Apply 301 
Eax 0th
FURNISHED HOUSES KS
KEHTAL PROPERTY In Big bpilng 
for Icaaa. Suitable for home and 
Ineoma. Conlacl Hugh Cochran. 1413 
North Lauderdale, Odcaia. Texas. 
Phone ViMd.
3 ROOMI AND bath lurnitbad houaa. 
Pancfd yafd. 1400 Scurry.
BACHELOR COTTAGE aulUbla fo r  
working couple or one. FumUbad. 
VacanI now 300 ilollad______________
PURNDIHED 7 ROOM boust an d  
bath uumira paid Prrter couple. 
Ml Ea>t I7lh Dial 4-443* _____
RECXINDITIUNCU 7 fUXIMS Uod- 
sm. Kltonanatua *M moDih. aiao 
nightly retai Vaugnn'i truiago Watt 
Highway 44371

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6
4 ROOM AND eatn 4M menUt If 
Eail IMh Call MO-4IM

WANTED TO RENT K8
PERMANENT HERALD rmplovra 
paada 3 bedrooat uafurnltbad houaa. 
Raoaanahio ram Can Claattflad Da- 
partmant. 4-4331 _________

Television Directory
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE
■V

MONTGOMERY WARD
Moat complete ateck of televiaien 
seta in West Texas. Ciieeae from 
16 General Electric and 21 Alriine 
medeis.

Prkea Begin At $119.95 
All parts including plctura tube guaranteed ter one year. Frempt, 
affkiant service by trained service men Also Installation service

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 Was! 3rd_______  Olal 4-7323

WATCH THIS SCHEDULE FOR 
BETTER TV ENJOYMENT

ZENITH
Bverythifag You Want 

in A TV 
Cempiete 

TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
604 Johnson Dial 4-7732

RAYTHEON 
'1956 TV

Tive years ahsad In 
styling and partermanca 

Easy Terms 
J. B. HOLLIS 

FURNITURE
too Airbase Rd. Ph. 3-2170

Television Lo^
KMID-TV. Channel 2; KCBD-TV. Channel It. KDUB-TV. Chennai 

13. KOSA TV. Channel 7. (Program information Is furnished by 

the TV  stations, who srs rtspensibla for its accuracy.)

• MONDAY EVENING
1 (bonnel 11 11 CBoisii#l 7

4 M Mirada jT MualC 3 44 Roee Bowl 4 00 Khldlct MaliBot 3 30—Gpen Houte
4 M DarU A»d Smart « u Neve $00 Hank McCuao 4 JB—For Tmir InlormRUoB
S 00 3 Oun PlovIsouBO € 10 WeRthFf $:J0 Cam'ualty Crottroadt 1:00—Orn# Autry
0.00 Sporta Htwa 0 3$ •porU 0 00 Nawa Spu Wtalhar • ;10—W#oth#r
« 10 Nfwb 0 30 Tony Marlin • :1S Doug Edwarda 1 30—Sporu
0 90 WftthFr ^ 0 40 itemit NawcU 0:30 Robin Hood i:tO-Rtvs
• JO Hortfori Shew 7 00 O.ld-raloa.o 7 m Burnt tod ADon t;Jt—Slyle Node
$4$ Eddia Pltaar 7 34 My LltU* MargM 7 J* Douglaa Palrkaakt BtonforB
7 M Raekrt aqimd 0 00 Badge 714 • 00 I Lot* Lacy 7:ta—Bunu k Allea
7 3* CenridanUal Plla 1 10 Robert Maotfonary • 30 December Bride 7:30-~Tol^t BcouU
• 00 PPO^P'B Ololco f  JO •er«aad«rt 0 m Btudto On# 1 ta -I  Lore Lucy
• JO Dpctmbor RrKlo 10 00 Doc Wtartr Shew 10 00 Playhauta-TaL Bceuta 1 3*-December Brlda
• 00 TFXAB RM8ltD' 10 30 Neve to 30 Nawt 0:00—Btudio OnF

10 00 PievB 10 40 Wetthor 10 40 Spent ^ 10 OO-Th# VUttor
10  to WtathtrTRno 10 4̂1 Oporte

ClorF Qu«9b
10 4$ WFtlhFf 10 30-NPW8

10  so •port# D#sR 11 00 11 ft Main Eyeot WrttUWg 10:40—Wtothtr
10:10 
IS 00

Lata Show
Bifu oa

M;4t—Spaiia
It;M-Pealuretle •-
11:0B~Nli4”Owl Thfiir* 
13:3B—fttWB Rtodlto#!

•
* It X —DPTOtlon 

13:40-«lvm Off

A

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
D I A L  4 8 5 8 0  

N I G H T  4596 1  

2 1 i  W .  17th

All New 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

RCA Vidor 
TVCrosley

Antennas and Towert 
Complete Installation 

and service by trained 
men.

Stonity 
HordwarR Co.

203 Runnel* Olal 4-6221

WINSLSTT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. OwMrRCA Victor Factory Authorixod Oaalar Hoffman

Big Spring's Lsrgatl Servica Dapartmant
r«lGvition, Radio, Towtrs, Rotors, Antonnos
207 Oelied DIel 4-7465

Zenith 
and

TV 
Radio.

Antenna, Towert, 
Accessoriet and Cempiete 

Inttallatien 
We have two highly 
trained service men

Big Spring
H o rd w o ro

117 Main Dial 4-5265

HALLICRAFTER 
•1956 TV

B efors you buy—
Saa tha d iftarsnes  

Easy Tarm*
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
too Airbase Rd. Fh. >2)70

Hoffman
■ A B T w V I B I O I I *

tflltfltisa

It’s Hoffman For Oraater Eye Comfort

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR 
RADIO-TV ALL MAKES

La Me BROOKS
APPLIANCE A FURNITURE

m  Wait 2nd Dial >2522

ARVIN TV
SEE THE FINEST IN TV .-SEE ARVIN 
Complata TV  and Radio Rapair Servica At 

^  • The Heme Of Greeter Value—

WHITE'S

*VoU GO AM  
HBIGHdOfZ I

RENTALS
BUSINESS BU
WAREHOUSE POI 
yaalop. CaU 444S
POR HBRT ar 
room or efllca bi 
Boat 3rd Ipeulra

REAL ESTA'
HOUSES FOR

ALDERSI 
ESTATE E 

”Juat Boi

Spacloaf t room a 
mo pared atraei a 
eod estra lea Sit, 
Vary aurMOra 
Carpattng. waaaai 
aacttao, aieriy toi 
raga. *17.40*
Vary arabls 3 *4 
par lot. DeoMa ta  
Loraly 3 aadroow 
pmg aaetar. Balk 
i3MI dewa: awaar 
Uka rea*.
Protty t ream Pea

Em oar at dawi 
eattoM baa mail 

good raaMaadai M

Mane I
107 W( 

Dial 3-259
Brick 3 bedraaw 
piMa, 3 baUu. Ci 
petad. drapat; cla<

{ard Cbotca loea 
ktdreami; carp 

aarwrr tat. garagr. 
Laraly t mrgr t 
Tetmsrtawa kites 
drapaa. Garagr. I 
3 kadraama aad 
ream. U ii  noac i 
garoga; M  R. let 
i  bagraam: alr-a

»|a. fMfS 4aww 
aw 3 hrdtaoma. 
kHaSaa; earpaud. 

t rooma fsraltbad 
taka oar eg ptcl 
maal. ft.TIt Sowa 
at n tot la Rm

roR
3 badn 

dam aarotala *M 
ad, doakla aarpei 
■aaWt. dtoPkn l . 
aallagr idMM  
3 bidragm briel 
tiaatt.
3 Urdrwom. Saa, 
Farad alraat alaw R. ■- 1

$1
Near school 
Butters. All
•  30 OaL h 

Heater
•  Flped foi 

Machine
•  Electric I 

Fan In I
•  Taxtene
•  Deubla 1

Lecated
McDo

Diel 4490

$10
•  Options 

fixture*
Optional
kltehan

•  HardwG

•  Choics I 
Intids 1

•  Cantrai
•  Options 

sir com
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DENNIS THE MENACE

*>bU GO AHEAD AND 6LEER I 'L L  RND S O M E  N IC B  
H e iO H d O fZ  LADY W H O U  FIX M B  B C M B  0<?EAKFA5T/

RENTALS K
BUIINBSS BUILDINGS K»
WAJUEBOOaa POR mu, 4tb bbd Obl' 
veetato CbU D R Wttoy
FOR RENT ar lenM,/ btob 
roMb or aUMe bvuaina. Sea 
Eaet iTd Inqntr* T*i RouL

•tor^ 
•1 Ml

REAL ESTATE L
HOUSES POR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

“Juft B o o m  Folks'*
OMI b « n  ITM Mwrrr

■pacUoi 1 room Mm*. Idtu Ucatiow 
M  pb*«d Mr*n Mar tcbool. Oaraf* 
and astra tot IIO.MO 
Varr anracOva I 
CarpatlBd. wasbar ai 
aactloa, nieaiT laaead 
raca- IIT.MI 
Vary SaabU 1 badraoi 
Bar Mt, DoubM laraya 
Lnaaly 1 badrooB boi 
BbM aaour. Batb am 
•MW down; awaar will

bnaa
d dryar eeo- 
bacCrard Oa-

iB ooaa aar> 
•IM* dawn 
la naar aao^ 

tb Uarata 
aarry balanca

P r a ^  • rawB BaBa. Owwar wtu taka 

A lawEld aar aa dawn yayBaat.
caUawt boaBata laaatM 

toad raaMawMal kxa

Marie Rowland
lOT West nst 

DUl S-2S81 or S-2073
Brick 1 badraaBt. daa wlUi flra- 
ylMa. }  hadB. Canlral baatlaa. car- 
baud, drapaa; alaetric Utcbaa; fancad

{ard Cbatca locatloa.
badroaBc: carpatad CtlUty raOB. 

aaraar tot. taraca. lU.IM.
Laatly t  toiwa badroaBa. Baanttfoi 
Taawataww kttahaai Carpatad and

I

drapaa. Oaraya M.*M.
1 badraaaa and daa. Lan t Natoa 
raaa. UM Hoat apaca. Paocad yard, 
arata: M A. tot IM.IM .^  

badraaa: air aawdWiaF Suet; aar- 
a«a. dldM dawn aad (M  Banth 
Maw rbadewaata. 1 balha: baaailfal 
kPcbaw: carpatad. •li.lM . 
t raaBa Ibiwtohad ar nnfnratohad WUl 
taka aar oa pickwp aa dawn pay- 
Boat. (I.TM dawn
W A tot M Aartb ParfcblO_______

FOB SALB
S badroBB yrtet. l a r f o  

aaraBto bauu. drapad. carpav 
ad. dawk la aarpait. caw M  baaltad- 
aaaMB. dtaaaaal. diaawadbar. Aaar 
aaltota WMW
• badrwaB brlak, Biwarda BTad.. 
•IA«M.
1 badraat. daa. It1« .anara fact 
Paaad otroot atoaa ta amoola. •ll.W*.

B. B. HOOVBB
uu

REAL ESTATE
HpUSES FOR SALE L2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“Tba Homaa at BatUr Llitlnaa"

Dial 9-2450  ̂ 800 Lancuter
Brick apaeloua J badroom Camat: 
tUa batb; pcatty kltchan; ampU cup- 
boarda Paocad backyard, patla. t i l -
•M.
Edwarda RcItbU. Brick, • raama 
1 batbi.
Attractlra I  badroom homo on Urea 
comar lot TTool carpat. drapaa. atr- 
candltlooad Utility room wnu taka 
coma trada lU.MM 
Near acboola Larie I  room bama 
Carpat; drapaa. (T.tM.
For quick aala NIca t badroom. 
I  natba. llTlny room, dlntaw roam 
Prauy jard. awlmmloy pool. IM.0MP wa tpa " ao»«
Larca 1 badroom on potad eomar. 
Larta kltchan wttb dtoM araa. • 
alooou. Paocad yard M.T*». 
Attractlra 1 badraaa bama. Pratty 
yard. •It.H*

MCDONALD, HOBINSON 
McCLESKEY 708 Mala 

II t-awT ddwi adWT
Ol boBaa. i m  down kUaa M aow 
a bodrooa brick, aornar tot. Vb- 
cant
1 badroont. TUoaob Oaod buy 
I bodroem. ParkbUI. PoaaaaalOB bow 
Oiw boautitnl aeaaia ut 
J badroom and dan oaw brick bama 
near Jr OoUa(a. ImaadlaU p M M b -

POA SAL*- Haw 1 bad m a boaao
«M Oreto Drtyo. Can VPIM

DUPLEX POA aala M 
Boom a • aloaaU M  oack .aMa  May 
eoUaca Inooaa flM  mawM. Cwtrap 
toad hrattoa I w  AdlM

VACANT NOW

3 bedroom homd at 1417 11th 
Place. 88790. Small down pajr- 
ment TrlD haadla.

CaU

44087. 44603. 4-4227

HOUSES FOR SALE

TBM M b M  b ir i •  Wb 
BbBb. Lat UEdW «  fbaaBi 
MOi libMlilh J w i QOalOQ̂

GEORGE O^RDSN
OfficA 4 4 » (  Baa. 841U

THIS 18 A  BOMB 
Mtth iota of 

LovOly 8 bedroom 
slrabld location.

IU.000.
PAGE REAL ESTATE 
'SdttlM Hotel BuUdlns 

202 X. 8rd Ffa. 44182 or 44844

FOR SAtE
> Badreoa, aoutb part of 
Mica loobMob. aayad. laaead beak- 
yard. Prloa. IMW.
Oaod buahiata toabttoa oa Btohway 

'Balrai
buUdlnc cab ba eedyartod buil-
M Alrbaaa aatraaaa. Larf ama

oata with ttalbd tuartora. Btiait on
tbraa atdaa.
Brick apaiiBoW hanaa. nsht 1
room lumlihad apartaabU. Oaod la- 
COBO. Daalrobta laobtlob.
1 Raama aad bath, fumtohad. Oar- 
aya with atu roaa bnlU an. Panead 
yard, nlea tot. Total ISU*.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 OrafE 

Dial 4-65U or 4-7278

FOR SALE
d r trade for di|ulty in largo 8 
or 3 bedroom home—36 foot 
1953 Pacemaker mobUe trailer 
home. 2 bedrooma—sleeps six 
—tub and shower.

A  Beauty! .

PHONE
4-8676

SLAUGHTER'S
1 badrnom auSurbaa noma: IH acraa 
Only H.MO AU nUIttlaa Paw mlauua 
drira
1 badroom eellaya aaetian. tll.lM  
Pratty t badruom Doubto yaraya 
Payed aomar Only tM Mt.
Saa mar bulletin for mora yood bwya 
ai
i m  Gr»gc * Ph. i-2682

LOVELY HOME
3 iie«B« !.■'«# Nvt»t mtm.
Uirfs kUchBfi bBBuMful bBck TBrd 
CtnnBl dtibUeaUfl fm this nr\—
llJ.Mt

PAGE REAL ESTATE
••ttlBS HoUi BuUdtac

M  Pti S4IO •r 4-f344

TOT STALCUP

T H E  T H R IL L  O F T H E  Y E A R
O W N  A  b r a n d  N EW

, , - '

1956 OLDSMOBILE
i f  n ew  TS50 POWER
•  NEW STARFIRE STYLING
•  NEW SENSATIONAL RIDE

WeVe Troding High!
You Choose The Finance

SHROYER MOTOR Co.
Authoriied O.M.C.—Oldsmobile Dealer»

424 Eost 3rd Dial 4-4625
TRAILERS M3 TRAILERS M3

TAKE A  LOOK A T  THE BEST MOBILE HOME 
BUYS IN  TEXAS!

Over 1100,000 Stock To Choose From,
More Coming In.

Brand New Ones from $300 to $1000 Below lis t  Price.

Used Ones Slashed To Less Than We Can 
Borrow On Them Today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized NASHUA. LIBERTY, PALACE 

and ROCKET Dealer.
1603 E. 3rd S t Dial 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M l AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE M l AUTOS FOR SALE

M
"m i

nos uojd
SALES

Tel. 4-7936; 
• batba, carpatad |

SERVICE

Choice Used Cars 
GUARANTEED

Lnyaly }  badroo
•ii.tye.
J Badroom naar eallaya. central haat- 
Iny. walk-la etooau. torya kltcbaa. 
•I0.(««.
AttracUya t  badraem. attached yir- 
aya. daevtn alr-«aadJttoakiy. HIM  
down, W3 montb
t  Biiraaak, Uka aaw. walk-B atoaato. 
carport atoraya, ayalana taaca, amaU 
lyrnty, tiatk.
Larya aaw I  badraaat. naar ealtota. 
w M -B  ctosat btUM-B draaalaa tobla 
B  bath, torya kltchan. MMt 
Goad bwatoaaa and raaldaatlal tota. 
1 Badraam hrtek. ParkhlU. aarnatad.

dan, eantral h a ^  I bathe, 
tanaad backyard.

dranad.
wimiy I

• FOR SALE 
New 3 bedroom country borne. 
2 bedroom 3 blocks from Jr. 
CoUege.
New 3 bedroom. 3 baUu below 
coet
New 2 bedroom north ilde.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
O ft 44532 Rei. 4-3473 

lOU Gregg

16 2 BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
n 6 w  u n d er  c o n st r u c t io n

Available In 2 Weeks
$8025 to $8300 

^ | < 7 C  DOWN
I ^  (Plus Closing Cect)

Near tchool and trading 
gutters. All city utilitlee.
•  30 OaL Hot Water 

Haater
•  Piped for Washing

Machina
•  Elactric Haater end 

Fan In Bath
•  Textona Walls
•  Double Sink

center. Paved streets, curbs and 
Oood soli end level lots.

•  85 F t  Lot
•  Mahogany Doors 

JB Hardwood Floors
•  Floor Furnace Heat
•  Insulation In Calling 

and Walls
•  Sliding Doors In 

Badroom Closats

V ille g e — Next To AirbeeoLocetod In Avion
McDbnold, Robinson, McCloskey

Offico—709 Mein
Diel 4-6901 Ros. 4-5603, 4-4227, 4-6097

BY OWNER
Ona • racB duptoa. 1 aaU a(
1 btoakf froB b c B  Alrbaaa 
Bauu tar SllS Bonth StSSk. tb 
ar wlX trade M and By Taiaa OI 
B  aa a fara and tomo tro t t . wltb- 
B  M Bitot ol Alrbaaa

Contact Mo
1500 Cbarokea Pbooe S-2106

FARMS A RANCHES LS

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

115 Acrea in town of Andrawa. 
All utillUea avalUble. Next to 
Ward Scboolk. 8700 par acre, Vi 
down.

J. B. PICKLE
O ft 4-7381
ACMKAOX 
read. 1 
ty af water.
•My

aara traeta, OaB 
tm a doWBtaww Pto» 
lall duwa payaaaS aad 
•  lha batopca. Jooo 
to S-«m  ar 4-SSM

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WANT TO bay taall caalty B  S or 

i, O. I. ar P II. A. bowee 
M R Barwaa. 4-7MJ

*54
‘S3
*46
*32
*46
*51
*53
*52
*49
*46
•41

MERCURY Hardtop 
Brand new tlrei 51485 
Champion Sta. Wagon 51550 
Champion 2-door I  985 
Cbevrolet 4-door 8 165 
Commander 4-door > 650
Fprd 2-door .......... 8 165
OUUgwblle VS* 4-door 8 850 
Landcrulser Sedan . 81085

WUlyi 4riloor ...........  8 495
PonUac 4-door ........  8 395
Ford 3-door ...........  9 225
Ford C oupe............. 8 195
Ford W-ton pickup . .  8 185

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

68 JaBnaao Dial SBtU

Going To B ^  That New
Or Used Car Soon? 

Trade wttb hometown folks 
who make loans In your best 
Interest. We sppreclste your 
loan and Insurance business.

164 Scurry Otsl
ises OStETROLXT S-DOOR cedan. 
Oaod clean car. sns. 1ST Lind bars. 
Dial I-SSIS
AlUE mOH payBcau hlndertae yew 
froB bwytaa a new cart Saa T1^  
WELL cm V B O lJrr Too cab tmdaWELL 
wtlb TIDWKLL

OIL LEASES LS

NEED MONEY?
We are Interested In purchas
ing

OIL 4c GAS LEASES 
MINERALS 
ROYALTIES

Please state the price and give 
the correct legal descripUon of 
property.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 32 Petroleum Lite Bldg. 

kOdUnd. Texes

SPECIALS
1955 PLYMOUTH V-g SUUon 

Wagon. 7.000 actual
miles ..................... H795

1952 FORD V -8 SUUon Wagon. 
Radio, heater, overdrive. 
BARGAIN!

EMMET HULL
610 East 3rd Pbo. 44522

FOR QUICK 
RESULTS 

DIAL 4-4331

1953 PONTIAC Deluxe 4- 
door. Radio, heater, hydrs- 
malic drive, power steer
ing. Excellent condition.

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief 
Custom 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater and hydramatic 
drive.

1952 MERCURY 4-door se
dan. R a d i o  and heater. 
Priced to sell.

1951 M E R C U R Y  4-door 
sport sedan. Radio, heater 
and overdrive. Priced to 
sell.

Marvin Wcx>d 
Pontiac
504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
IS PROUD OF THE 

EXPERIENCE AND SKILL OF 
ITS MECHANICS

A

. . " L

JUDSON H. LLOYD . .
m

With 16, Ytors In. All Phatt 
of Tho Automotivf Fitid
SP6CIALIZINO IN PORDOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS AND GENERAL 

FORD REPAIR
i

S«« Him For Your 
AiitomobiU Noads

Tarbox Motor Co.
- I

"Authoriied Ford Deyler’ '
SOO W 4th Dibi 4 7424

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SIRVICB

M
"tr :;

WILSON GARAGE
Aed Serrlea Button oa CsD

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck ftapair 

Raasonabla Ratas
910 Lamesa Hwy. Dial 4-8228

DERINGTON
GARAGE

~AU*rO P/UtTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

900 N.K 2nd Dtel

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES MIO

SPECIALS
Wblater MoUirblktt

1855 Eagla Scooter

Two 2tr* BIcyclaa. on# glrl'a, 
ona boy's.

Throa 34’* BIcyclaa, boya*.

CECIL THIXTON
^  Waat 3rd. Dial V2323

E V E R Y < ^ R  L IS T ED  
IS A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R  

A SK - Y O U R  m iG H B O R
N O T I C E ;  Prices P lo in ’v 

"Som e Price To Everyone
i W A  MXXCUST ICoo- 

teray aedea. Baau- - 
ttfdlly flnlabad Inalda and 
out Power brakaa, powar 
ateeriag. Abaolutely guar-

tSSSi- $1885
^ 4 0  IHardtop. The c la »  
aio of the American road. 
H e r a l d e d  u  the moat 
beautiful ear aver built in 
America. Thia car la like 
new Inalda 
and out. $2785
' 5 0  Coamo-

polttan aadan. Lo
cally purekaaed and drtv- 
tn. 30,000 actual aailaa. It 
will taka you around 
tba 
world. $1285
'51 FORD V i c t o r i a  

Hardtop. A  btautt- 
ful Jot black. L a a t h o r  
'trlmmad Interior. Ona of 
the onart can K
ofourtlm a. 0 9

'50 bLDBMOBILB *Sr 
aadan. A  raal boy 

with every aaodam

$585
'52 FORD Cuatomllna 

aadan. A  nicer aar 
you'll not find. Smart two- 
tone flnisb; C 7 Q C  
white Urea. 9 '  0 9

'50,
lea. Spi 
Inalda and out

FORD aadaa.
' rapuUUon for 

lea. Spotieaa ^ 4 3 5

/ r  A  MERCURYaixpaa- 
aangar c o u p e .  A ' 

one oner car with 30,000 
actual mUaa. Notaacratcb 
Inalda C C f i K
or out '  9 ^ 0 9

TRUCKS FOR S A L l 883
IN I r o n o  rm n u p  ter ento m  
Com 000 St Mat Orota. Homo •
LATC

bC«
O eyy lB Low Blw.

T R A IL IR t
von aauc o«ba
•m  bt ’Stonw Wed

AUTO ACCISSORIXS

SEAT COVERS
•  Plaatlca...................... 822 95

•  Fibers ....................... 813.95

•  Mufflers and tellplpaa.
Most makes can.

•  Dyni tone-Rock ataoa 

A ll Standard Mufflers.

WESTERN AUTO
208 Main Dial 4-«Ml

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Beat Valuae For Over 20 Years

CHEVROLET 44oor. C T O C
9 9  Radio and boater. ...............................

/ e x  FORD Pickup. C l d O C
9 0  v-8, only 8 mUea. ..........................

M O  FORD v-8 aadaa 
“ w Haa overdrlva. Special ......................

# e O  FORD v-8 aadan. C T C A
9 X  Ovardrtva. Good buy, ........................

/ e i  OLDSMOBILE Supar *88*. C T C A
9  I  Ru& axtra food................................. 9 ^  9 W

Finance Tarma To Meat Your

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

4tb &  Jo h n so n
V. A. MERRICK 

JOHN FORT ROV TIDWELL

Diol 4-7351
• IL L  MERRICK

148 NEW G.l. AND F.H.A.
BRICK HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
1000 to 133S Sq. Ft. Fleer Space 

Plus AHached Garage, Curbs, Gutters, 
and Paved Streets.

$1G,000 to $13,750
•  Optional eolorad bath •

flxturaa •
•  Optional eolorad a

kltchan fixtures •
•  Hardwrood floera •

•  Choica of colors ®
Intida and out #

•  Central haattng O
•  Optional duet for •

air condltlontef

Wood thipgia roof 
I or two baths 
Choica of color of brick 
Mahogany dean ^  
Tile baths 
Double links 
Venetian blinds 
Solid driveway 
Plumbed far automatic 
washer

Sales Te Be Handled By
a

McDonoldy Robinton, McCiMkty
Office—709 Main

Dial 4-1901 *•*- 4-5603, 4-4227, 4-6097

100 NEW 3-BEDROOM
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

•  Walking distance te 
flchools

•  No heavy traffic
•  No unsightly eonunareial

•  Reautlful South 
Mountain scan#

•  Quiet neighborhood
•  Prico Includoe all 

atraats to ba paved
•  No'flood waters
•  eF to /S' frontage lots
•  I and m  baths
•  Central and forced heat 

tharmottot controlled

•  Formica drain
•  Mahogany doors
•  Double sink witb 

vagatebla iprsy

SyBIreh caMnats
Ducts for air<ondltlonlnt 

•  Plumbed for wrathar 
•  Over 1,000 (quara teat 

(axclualva of carport and 
storage)

•  Tile bath with Quean 
Mary thowrar 

•  tO-yaar glats-llnad 
water, heater 

•  Low InaurSnca

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500
MONTICELLO

DEVZLOPMENT CORPORATION
BOB FLOWERS. Salag 

Field Office— 1401 BirdweH Lane 
> en Building Site
DAY PHONES — 4-S206 Or 4-5S32 

Night Phenea -r  4-5991, 3-2052. 4-6783

AUTO SERVICE MS

BILL BARBER &
J. B. McCUU.X)UGH

IbTttc nil UMir frtoade end coetora- 
•re to come Ttott ttibfn

1805 West Third 
Tber cpccIbUbb ta OK Motor* and 
Mtrckry nod Ford.

A ll Work Guaranteed

/ N A N Y
C a N O iT IO N

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U .

TO CHECK WITH 
US

P E U R I i ^ O Y
R A U I A  1 O  k 

S E R V I C E
801 E. 3rd D ia l -------,
“ 19 YEARS IN BIO tP R IN O *'

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING 
INSPECT THEM

/ C A  DODGE 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
9 W  radio and beater. Dark blue color.

/ e i  DODGE Meadowbrook 4-door aadan. Has radio 
9 1  and heater.

Beautiful blue finish. ........................  ^ • # ■ 9 *#

l A t k  FORD Club coupe. Solid transpor- C O  A  IQ
* 8 0  tattoo. A  real bargain. ....................  9 “ “ *“

/ | B A  DODGE Club Coupe. Radio, haater and naw tlrea. 
9 * 8  Vary low mUcage. Oaa ownsr.

Beauttfnl black finlsk ..................  9 1 9 9 ^

/ r e  OODOX Coronat 4-door aadan. Ra- C 1 0 0 C  
9 9  din, beater,.tlntod glaaa, algnal Ughte 9  $ ^ 0 9

/ r  a  OODOX Coroaat 9-8 Vdoor sedan.
9 9  Radio, haater. C l l f t C

Oyro-torqtM tranamisslon. ............... 9  "  3 " 9

/ r r  PONTIAC Cetollna hardtop
• 9 9  Low mileage. Black color........... 9 “ * ® ® * ^

/ r i  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe. C A I I R  
9 1  Radio, healer...............  .. . 9 ^ ® ^

I

/ r  A  OLDSMOBILE Super *88* aedan. Radio e Q Q  B  
9  A  and heater, Llsht green color.............. 9 ^ ® 9

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
. DOOOi •  PLYMOOTN 

Big Spring, Taaaa
101 Ofwgg Dial

USE HERALD W A N T ADS 
TH EY GET RESULTS

i

/ B A  MERCURY
A  quality ear that 

reflects the good care R

received. $585
iriiiiiaii .loiH\s \lo(or Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnel* Dial 4 S3S4

THE SEAL OF 
QUALITY

/ r e  OLDSMOBILR Super X r  sedaa. Haa radte, _
9  9  ar and bydranutle drive. This la a ona owner 

with very low mOaega. It*a beauttfuL
e

J B 9  OLDSMOBILE 3-door aadan. Low i i i — ge 
9 9  owner. New ttrae. radio, heater. HydrasMtU. 

tetlored coven. Boo end drive this ana.

'52 BUICK Super 4-door aadan. One
ly recondlUoaed, dynaflow. radios 
eovera. good Urea. Prtoed to aaO.

r. toltered

OLDSMOBILE *89 4^oor aadan. Low 
very clean, good ttroa, radios beater 
drive, tailored eovera. original paint

'51
J B A  OLDBJiOBlLB W  4-daor 

9 U  miiaagn orlglaal Bgkt btaa flatek. radkk 
kydruutle drive aad ntea aaat coven.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Autherhad OtJwnablla OMC 

424 latf Third DM 4 A m

HAPPY NEW YEAR  
EVERYBODY!

 ̂ Coma On Down Ta Ovr Houaa 
Saa Tha Many Nice Cars Wa Hava In Stock • e • 

Wa Want To Trada
'88 SUICK Cantury Hardtop Demewatreter

18 D I80TO  tdoer. Only 3808 mHes.

19 OLDSMOBILE I T  td eer. gave the ditterafica.

14 BUICK Century Hardtepw largoln.

13 LINCOLN Capri. Priced ae lew.

13 BUICK guper Hardtop, tik k . Roady.

12 STUDERAKIR V-g 4-door wHh everdrtva. ^
a

12 PONTIAC Chieftain 4-deer. Extra nke.

12 RUICK Super 4-doer. You cani buy better.

12 FORD V-g 4-door. Pordematk. Clean.

gUICK Special 2-doer, iargain buy.

I t  PLYMOUTH 2-deer. Prkod so lew.

I I  BUICK Super 4-doer. Extra clean.

I I  CHEVROLET Fleetline Deluaa Adeor. 3BA0g aiilea. 

10 BUICK Super 4door. the*f ae dean.

10 CHEVROLET 3doer. A  bargain buy.

'50 PACKARD Odeer. Make ua an offer.

10 CHEVROLET «doer. i e  lew la price^

21 YIA RS OF FAIR DiALINO  
-.A SK  YOUR NIIOHBOR—

‘ I

; I
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TODAY TH«U  WfDNESDAY 
MAT. 50e eVE. 60e

CHfLDREN 20c

ARTISTS
MODELS

HAL WALLIS

I ^ * * ^ 'f t C H M l O O ^  '
} m Eh  OOKTMr M4CB0C \
1 IMCUME'IULOIC'IMVEHOFr \

irtiKMOtHI-NlTAaitK
flM I *t9BMr ■SOLOi

R uaui M lUMBI MDT M l N Ml MM > to*
to* W tow tom. Um W li* ►*•6

____I  _  ft
« PLU S: NEWS—CAWTOUW

16 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Jon. 2, 1956

Dominance Of World
V .

TODAY-TUESDAY 
ADULTS 40c CHILDREN 10c

RETURN
JACK 

J  SLADE
«/ P fA S C Q P t

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY LAST TIMES 
ADULTS t o  CHILDREN 10c

B IG  A S  T H E  O C E A N !

T H E

H U M P H R E Y  B O G A R T J O S E  F E R R E R  
V A N  J O H N S O N  FR E O  M  M U R R A Y

‘ -S Vi> *»K-

DLWSI WfWS-CARTOOII

TUISOAY-WEDNESDAY

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

J E T r%‘:'
a E E i i i i ’

TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
ADULTS iOc

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

RCKK N U n O N

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

< D * i 9 A o o o e o o  0 O O O  A

;  BETTY GRABLE?
•  W M I I O O E E r

r  CHAMPION

* o o  *  
COLOR CARTOON

23

^ E R R A C l :
• a a v i i r A v n r 'D R IV E - IN  T H E A T R E

TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
ADULTS 40c

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
S S BUCK NIOHT $ $ -

m N D

liS n D E ^ .
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

HOUSTON Un — The U n i t e d  
States used a n d  produced more 
oil than tear In 1955 but Ita dom- 
inanca o< world output continued 
a gradual dacUne.

Booming operatlona abroad cnt 
the UB. portion of world crudt 
production to 44 per cent At the 
end of the war the UB. was pro> 
ducing 63 per cent of the world’s 
crude liv 1925 about 71 per cent.

The domestic In du s^  is not 
alarmed. A  major portion of the 
foreign boom la a result of U.S. In* 
vestments abroad.

Tba foreign boom baa been con
tinuous since 1945. Only in 1961, 
with domestic output sooming be
cause of the Korean Dghtlng, has 
tba U.S.' matohed the crude produc
tion gaiiu recorded for the rest of 
Um  world.

Since 1945, annual UB. crude 
production has Jumped from 1,713 
million barrels -to 2,469 million for 
1955. The Increaae for the rest of 
the world has been from 881 mil- 
Uon In 1945 to 3,060 mllUon in 1955.

The American Petroleum Insti
tute estimates world production 
reached a record SB19 mlUlon bar
rels in 1955, an Increaae of 529 mll- 
Uoo over the previous record In 
1964.

The U.8. total of 2,469 mllUon 
was an all-timo high that exceeded 
i t o  by 159 million barrels and 
erased the old 1963 rocord of 2B37 
million.

WUlo domestie o u t p u t was

climbing 163 milUon barrels, cnide 
productkm la other countries Jump
ed 326 million barrels.

A P I estimates 1955 dally cruda 
production at 6,789,000 barrels, 
eomparod to tba previous produc
tion o f 6,458,000 In IKS. The 1954 
average was 6,346,000. In 1940 the 
dally average was only 3,007,000. 
Two other records, 790,000 barrels 
dally la nabiral gasoline and l , f t6,- 
000 bairels daily la Imports of for
eign OH, brought the total supply 
of cruda and petroleum products 
to 8,n2,000, compared to 195S*s 
previous high of 8,147,000.  ̂

Domestie demand Jumped to 
8,363,000 barrela dally and 373,000 
bairds dally In exports brought 
total demand to 8,73A000. The 1964

Chinchillas Added
To Fireman Record

RICHMOND, Va. (A—Firemen, 
who have rescued babies, young 
ladies, canaries and all sorts of 
pets, have added cblnchlllaa.

The D. E. Perkins family explain
ed that a 86,000 batch of the little 
South American rodetUyi — valuab.'e 
for fur — were In % rock wool- 
lined compartment in their burning 
garage. WHh axes firemen cut 
through into the eir condltlonod 
clumber and saved them.*

record average was $,106,000 bar
rels dally.

Tba record dally avarage on im
ports excoodad tba prtvloos high 
of 1,062,0Q0 barrels aet in 1954 and 
compared with only 9V,000 barrels 
daily In 1940.

Other 1965 records reported by 
the API:

Gas produettoo—11,990 bUlliim cu
bic feet, compered to 10,9M billion 
In 1954.

com-Well completloaa—57,650, 
pared to 54,051 la 1964.

Oil w e l l  completlona—32,900, 
compared to 29,776 In 1954. Oas 
well completions docUaod to 3,000, 
compared to the 1964 record of 
3,974.

Dry holes—21,100, compared to 
19,285 In 1954.

Refinery capacity—6BM,900 bar
rels daily, com p art to 9,490,630 In 
1954 and 5,315,856 In 1945.

Total cruda runs to r^inery Hills 
—2,730 million barrels, compared 
to 2B54 mlUldh in 1953.

Total motor fuel supply—1,343 
million barrels, com p art to 1B98 
in 1964.

Total domestic motor fuel de
mand—1B19 million barrels, com
pared to 1B38 mmion In 1964.

Total light fuel oil supply—002 
million barrels, compared to 542 
miUloo In 1954.'

Total light fuH ofi domestie de
mand—576 minion bairela, com
pared to 597 million in 1964.

•- I. •

Slacks in pure wool sheen
gabardine . by Mayfair

^You'll like tlie smart good looks, 

the smart good styling that define 

Mayfair slacks in pure wool worsted

sheen goExirdine. The cut, the tailoring 

and detailing show the rich luster 

. of this finest of gat>s to its E>est 

advantage. In irridescent colors 

of grey or ton, 16.95.

closing out our shoe department
Since we are going exclusively into ready-to-wear and are therefore discontinuing all 

shoes, this is indeed an exciting sales event.. .  your favorite brands will all be on sale.

every pair on sale • • •  not a pair reserved!
FAMOUS EXCLUSIVES INCLUDED

Were 9.95  
NOW •  •  •

5.90
Were 11.95 
NOW  . 6.90

PALIZZIO
• •  •  • • AMALFI

Were 12.95 
NOW • • •  •  ft •

7.90 BAREFOOT ORIGINALS
Were 14.95
N O W ........................... 8.90 OLD TOWN TROTTERS
Were 16.95 
NOW  . . 9.90
Were 18.95 and 19.95
N O W ...........................

One Group Alligator Lizard. The Mink of Fine Leather.

Were 24.95
N O W ........................... 13.90

TED SAVAL

CONFETTIS

JOYCE

One Group Our 

Famouf

MATCHMATE
HANDBAGS

i  to i
PRICE

BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 9 AM . TOMORROW!
Shop, Early For Choice Selections

No Refunds . . . .

No Exchanges

All Sales Final
K .
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